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subventioned theaters, the Comedie Fran- - the evening' was gone for Hardy, and he to create a good impression. Harper's xnock at homes and are given coin; andwhen the night comes hold such wakesOFFICE OF xne uiaesc uauv Piimf Pnh. ATtazar.

Travers (sighing) I must get me
overcoat.

aiso would take his leave, wishing onlythat Patience lived fifteen blocks away so
that he might escort her home. He littleknew that when the door closed behind

uaneu id Connecticut.P. . KELLY & CO.
" uwau wrens as only a master could

paint or describe. The origin of this
strange custom cannot be found. It Islost even In the rare and fecund birth-sp-

MiBa Summit Why, that one look asFINE FURS; good as new. Have yon had it long!i
oaise, the Opera and the Opera Comique
have always enforced the rule that the
orchestra and the 'parterre should be re-
served solely for men, women being per-
mitted to occupy only seats in the balcony
and the boxes. The strength of this tradi-
tion has long since been lost in the other
theaters, where women are permitted on
the floor. What a marked change this

Stetson
mm the Hopes looked at each other with
laughter in their eyes, or that Constant
had asked: "Did you ever see anything

Travers Well, I should say so. Why.

ELEAZAR X. FITCH. -

"Like crowded forest trees we stand,
And each is marked to fall;

The axe will smite at God's command,
And soon will smite us all."

m uvu iun gives Areiana surpassin?New Haven, Deo. 12, 1891 I just paid for it. Clothier and Fur"i mi jneroy naa answered nisher. V "" weiru, wnimsioal,loveable phantasy called "Irish tradition."The genuine Christmas-tid- e which the
umy once."At Christmas play and make good .it is not often tbat New Haven is so n liuamson i near jagman was soAt hve o'clock on Christmas day the

company assembled. Constant of course

ont all England, from Christmas evs to
Christmas mom, snch sweat and tender
w? of, "In the East a Gray
JJght," "Hark the Herald," "Hark. WhatNew. , "Hail, 8miling Morn!" attuned to
noble song.

The Christmas of England, and for thatmatter of all Britain, and onr own Christ-m- f
blending into ona. Protestantand Catholic, puritan and prude, an get-

ting upon common ground in adapting and
P8rT"g all that is beat in Christmas laall lands. Church and home sanctuaries
glow with radiance leas and less rHmmfl
by rankling wars of creeds; while Chria-tia-n

humanity gathers closer with ita
strong and tender clasp tha poor and thedesolate at every recurring and blessedfestival of the birth of our Lord.

Edoa L. Wakiuh.

??y " tJigiaua ana America know, anddrunk last night that several of yon fel-
lows had to take him home on a shatter.

Fur Capes, Wraps, Seal
Jackets, Reefers,

Sacques, etc.
naa oroucrht Mrs. Faith utrlir nici wmca nas ever been such a season of joyIn all Out 1; r i . .cheer,

r nL!.i
makes in the character and appearance of

stirred by the news of the death of promi-
nent citizens as y. Mr. Eleazar T.
Pitch has gone in and out among
the people of New Haven" for

Did his wife think he was dead!
Henderson She must have. Shethe Opera Comique audiences can be aprur unrusimas comes Dili once a

her in the cosiest, warmest corner; Pa-
tience and Hardy also came early to givethe finishing touches to the tree, which bythe way Hardy had asked the privilege of

MUST GO. certainly laying him out when wa left
Brooklyn Life.year."

preciated only by those who have fre-
quented its performances. The habitues
aie understood to be protesting vigorously
against the change, and the newspapers

many years very quietly and un-

obtrusively, but his fine character and

wuuuios, uas scarcely Menknown in Scotland since tha dominationof the Presbyterian church in the land o"
iff-- , The clergy have ever been indefat-

igable their efforts to stamp out anymanner of celebration of the nativity; andthere was a time, happily long past, whan
ministers visited every house in their par-ishes to detect if possible any "supersti-tions" Christmas observances on the part

Special Inducements to Early
Buyers at

"Why, Edwin," exclaimed the tearful
bride, "yon certainly told me before we
were married that yon. would gladly give

pruvming, selecting a stout, stocky little
spruce which bore an oddly pleasing re-
semblance to the young man himself. Next
came Joe the newsboy and his little 'sister

gennlne worth have made a deep impres-
sion upon the community in which he has

vjirizKNa ix mere are any
among you whose homes are not satisfac have already entered on a discussion of me ail the pin money 1 wanted." "Yes,"said Edwin gloomily.-"- ! know I did: bnt Itorily fnrniBhed so that the coming holi hats in the theaters, a qnestion which has

not hitherto had much prominence in didn't suppose yon meant diamond pioe."
lived and worked. - Ha was a model citi-
zen, loyal to every obligation, true and
constant in friendship, full of (rood

tiscjellatieotts.HE. tools
rieixy, aiert, Dnght-eye- d and smiling;
lastly the sorrowful procession of the six
little Magillicuddys. Jean, the eldest
carried baby Donald in her arms: Maeev, .a il. 1

days can be properly enjoyed we extend to
them a most cordial invitation to visit our oomerviiie journal.Paris.

Yonr idea of .testinc? the comnarativaLieutenant E. M. Weaver of the Seoond """Hssji wo iiwins, iouowea nana in force of electric currents bv hvnnotiziricrimmense establishments and to make their
families a present of a beautiful carpet or

Even to this day any sacred and rever-
ential observance of Christmas in Scotlandis made by Episcopalian families and
among he Highlanders and islanders, whostill retain strong affinities with that an-
cient religion for whose

nana; then came Willy leading little Da
deeds, and bis whole Ufa was inspired
and guided by deep religious feeling.
His career as a business man was

artillery has something which is worth at a ooy ana subjecting him to successivevia; poonv aressed. pale little nraa.tnna shocks is a bold and onsrinal one. profestention to say concerning what forts on795 Chapel Street. parlor suit, a parlor stove or first-olas- s

kitchen raDge, an easy chair, a fancy rock sor," said the capitalist to whom the eloRace Eock, Valiant Rock. Little Onllone of which New Haven is and should be
each wearing a bit of rusty crape for the
hard-workin- g, loving, moth-
er who had left them only a few months

quent visionary was unfolding his new andproud. He believed in the ausruuig scneme ior tne storage or psychio
er or most anything that can bethought of.
We are the largest handlers of housekeep

oo many or tneir ancestors lost their lives.In cities like Edinburgh, Glasgow, Perthand Aberdeen the day is observed by thewhole people as a mere hnlidav- - an

Island and the southern point of Fisher's
Island would do. He says: Within the
past year the point has been examined on

(iistis
Goods

Maffl

Doi

forces, "but suppose the experiment killsbusiness virtues and he practiced them
thoroughly. And he did not look upon his

oeiore. xuey were very shy, and stood inan awkward little group until baby Donald
caught sight of baby Constance, when hising goods in this state and can sell at very the boy?" "In that case," replied the

scholarly inventor, a clow of enthnidnjmithe spot by one of the best practical'mililow prices for cash or on easy terms. Its employes solely as material to make money wan little face brightened and he reached.
sion for license and enjovment of the raore
boisterous kind; although of late yearslighting np his pale, dreamy face, "I should

take measures at once to secure anothertary engineers of the army with a view to uu uia tain arms wicn so winmnc a rant.out of..Me was considerate of their welfare,wonderful how well a house can be fur-
nished on small weekly payments. ComeTHE FORSYTH CO., nre that Mercy, half laughing and halfjust and generous in his dealinse with' boy and continue the experiment." Chi

"" iiiaraeu isnaency to eventuallyadopt some of the immemorial customs ofthe English Christmas.
its def ensibility. This officer gives it as
his professional opinion that the defense k fellcago ATirune.crying, caught him to her motherly heart

and covered his face and hands with warm
and see us. We have many imitators, but them. There will be real mourning amongWith all the newest Inventions and improve The Scotch as a People thnrafnnsis feasible and ought to be made. .ments at tneir command, are equal to all de come and see US; we are the leaders. , tnem to-da- for they have lost a friend, ana eager kisses. . 1 -- w.w..llv .......... . t. 1nl J ... . .mands maae upon tnem in tne way or Chrietmas la Australia.If it be granted that the eastern entrance Xhe little girls, attracted by the blindHis memory will be long and sincerely

to mo ust aay ot tne old andthe first dav of the haw VAAT With m nnV.First - Class Work. woman's peaceful face and eentln vnicoto the sound is susceptible to defense, it ischerished by them.
Yes! This is the happy Christmas-time- , and yethow strange it seems!
The crimson flush on the flowering brash, thellama on thn xnlemriiri .tru ma

P. J. KEIXY & CO. losn.iiy. caving no religious signifi-JNew Haven cannot well spare such.Dyeing
gathered about her; Mercy held the two
staring, smiling babias, and the boys sat
upon the floor at her feet: Hardy and Pa-
tience stood -- very near each other, hm

Grand Ave. and Church St.
clear that a number of advantages will
follow, - Looked at in a broad way, it
practically makes New York an inland city

men as Mr. Fitoh. They-ar- e too' few in
u., huiD lontiviij until late yearsreached pretty closely to frantio merri-ment and license; and while the poeticalliterature of Scotland is as bare of Christ

The sun's bold glance the mirage-danc-e of the'
bright Australian noon

As the d breeze Just stirs the treesin order to close out POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

any oommunity. But God disposes,
"
and

it is cause for thankfulness that we haveFOR CHRISTMAS. along this approach. Furthermore, it ac uisif Kiruie i no oroaa lagoon.Still, as I raze on the blooms that fringe thi
creek's sunnv flow.Aohday Goods we have mas reierenees as tbat of England is rich

and sweet, it is full of quaint old rhymes

there was so little room that this was quite
necessary; and then Constant drew awaythe shawl-drape- d clothes horse that did
not quite conceal that which it screened.

bad his life and examnla. , I think of faces far away where the fields arecomplishes the defense of New London
and all other cities along the sound. ItDITSON'S

Of all articles of wearing apparel, includingmen's suits and overcoats, ladies1 dresses, out-
side garments, gloves, feathers, etc.

Cleaning.
We are the headquarters for New York and

New England for the cleaning of lace curtains,
also cleaning oC window shades, portieres, blan-
kets, men's suits, ladies' dresses, etc.

Carpet Cleaning.,
The fall of the year has become the popularseason for taking ud Garnets, which, bv our nrn.

decided to offer the bal
ance of our stock at Mark- -

l ww v... o iiuid, cusuims ana cneer.
In many portions of Scotland, in Hfr-- .

whit with snow.
And wonder and weep: "Will their memories t., cm or tartar baking powder. Highest of" l?aning strength. Latest U. 8. Govera- -would offer also a safe refuge for all coastHENRY G. LEWIS.

The news of the death of Henry G,
ment Food Report.

and the wonderful Christmas tree, in all
its beauty, was revealed to their admiring

ence toine aiaroh of modern ideas, anddown Priofis. fin rlnn't. ing vessels. JNo point along our entire particularly siemhcant of tha cmuln.l
aeep,

'Mid the mirth of this eladsome day,A sacred place for an absent face
Five thousand leagues away f" '.Liewis mil be a shook to the manv who Gold 1 "c niinesi nonors Haveforget that the remaining: coast can, by its defense, cover so many The festoons of popcorn that erraced thin50c were accustomed to meet him daily in his interests and protect so great an amount Again I see the old elm tree, with Its branchesionr days, walks, abroad, and who hare yet hardlycess of cleaning and steaming, will be rid of all

croachment of English thought and feel-
ing, these New Year's time festivities have
been transferred to Christmas time, but
they are the old New Year Scotch customs
still, and all the real sentiment of the time
appears to be that erowin j ont of nciun

marvelous tree were snowy in their white-
ness, the few bits of tinsel sparkled like
jewels, the polished apples shone

of property. It must needs be that so uiwu, nun osre,And the rustic seat where lovers meet yes I lov-
ers and seat are there:

missed turn, 80 short has been his abserjo important a locality will receive the atten
oust and moths.

Laundrying.
atyiedalsSSS

Bay State Guitar.
jSAKDoiJManaBawJOSi alas Wa. B.

ExreUior OuiUia Beadfor CatAlorae for All Umu.1 Tn ... .

it will be hard for them to realize that And I fancy I know that a'cn, bright smile, thetion it deserves. .MUSIC BOOKS with ruddy light, and the orangeswere as so many globes of yellowBusiness In this department Is brisk. No work they will see him no more. That hangs dike the spray of the fruitful vlnel I uie, or J.01, which was the great annualsent out that Is not up to the highest standard. ure. unmeinng snow, or pure white cot on the neck of a lnvaiv tfatate Forester Allen P. Kelly of CaliMr. Lewis has played a conspicuous andLatest Series I Just Issued I And the sterner face above her bent is lit with a gorging feaxt of the Scandinavians. Our
own Christ man had the a me origin, but

ton batting, lay uppn the branches, from
which Constant's wooden pics, horses, andfornia is apprehensive that the forests ofinfluential part in the affairs of New

Monday,
Tuesday,
Wednesday,
Thursday,

NE PLUS ULTRA PIANO COLLECTION.
suner iigntAs her voice falls low like a wavelet's song when tne early uhristian missionaries engraftedthe State will be despoiled in a few yearsHaven, the city which he knew and loved GREATLY ENLARGED.

Orders received by telephone.
Goods called for and delivered.

THE FORSYTH CO.
OFFICES:

160 pages. Brilliant but easy pieces. unless they are reserved for actual settle And they list to the merry Christmas chimes.

carts were dangling; there were pictnrebooks whose cambric leaves displayed the
gayest of advertising cards; dainty bon-bo- n

boxes, covered with creped tissns naner

NE PLUS ULTRA BALLAD COLLECTION.
noon the festival the sacred character itshonld ever possess to all Christian people.The boys in the Scottish lowlanda h. .ment, and he advocates the taking by the160 pages. Latest and best sonars. Having titled nn the enl-i- flnnr nvw a.,04amDoes she ever think of a changeless face

Five thousand leagues away?

as few of its inhabitants know and love it.
Broad-minde- and liberal, and fall of faith
in New Haven, he did not hesitate when
he was mayor to urge forward improvement

artA A1T..1 : 1L 1 1 . . XNE PLUS ULTRA SONG and CHORUS COLL'N rnymenational government of a belt about thirty878 and 645 Chapel Street. Each song has a ringing chorus.
the canacltv of our dining parlors is greatly in-
creased. We are prepared to arranea for a.

Suppers or Dinner, with Societies or
Lodge. Private parlors reserved for TheatAv

The snow may rest in last year's nest that hangsmiles wide from the crest of the Sierras On Christmas night I turned the spit,I burnt my Angers I And it yet:NE PLUS '7LTRA DANCE COLLECTION. westward. "I would have this belt startworks:
clTATE AND LAWRENCE STREET. But the birds will flit through the boughs and sitacrain in the rnckinir inn.- -

iiiiovi tt ilia uume-maa- e contentions
lace stockings crammed with peanuts, and
beside all these the pretty and useful fab-
rics into which had been knitted up the
turkey, the pies, and th Malaga grapes.A chorus of delighted voices created t.im

Parties. Rooms especial It arranged for tin mn.Ever' style of dance music; not difficult.
All esa books are large sheet music size. amodaUon of ladies.at the Oregon line and reach to the Color

but there is no Christmas, as we know it,
among them. In . Fifeshire there is also
the quatrain

after improvement. It was during his occu-pano- y

of the mayor's chair that New
Haven really changed from a town to a

Though the cottage eavex are lone and miss the
Any Volume Sent Postpaid for SOe. ado river," he says. "The Sierras beingfJXisceUaticcms. A. K. LOPKR CO.,

6 atKl KW Oiapel
lussu 01 a veicorae wing.We know the swallows will come again with thethe great watershed from which we derivecity, or, as some might say, from a village

Will be Genuine Bargain
Days, and you can buy
Games, Blocks, Typewri-
ters, Dolls, Celluloid Nov-
elties, Bronzes, Mirrors,
Baskets, '

Hampers, Pic-
tures, Bisque Novelties.

ueauuiui doe ana Hetty were wild
with delight, the babies crowed:

i.1 l : . . , t r . . .... '

Yule's come, and Yule's gane.And we ha'e feasted weel;Sae Jack must to his flail again.And Jenny to her wheel
FOR CHRISTMASOLIVER DITS0N COMPANY, to a oity. He was foremost in the work of

And so, returned, an old, old love in each true
boAom swell.

When the sad, sweet rhym of an ancient time
THE CONCORDIA ORCHESTRA

Of New Haven, Conn.,
Gift to a smoker nothing can be S3 enjoyable as

our water for irrigation, snch a step would
be of much importance. Two troops of
cavalry of fifty men each wonld keepthe

ovou uuo nine magiuicuaays Dnghtened,and their shy little tonunea lAtt (II

ido-i-ot wasmngton street, Boston.
C. H. DITSOH Sc CO.,

867 Broadway. N. Y.

improving the streets, perfecting the sewer
system and in other work which much
needed to be done. His zeal was man

viuiues in w mi ioe unrlstmas bells.Ah then their memories turn to me.And "God's hlcsAinc1' still r .m.
loosened with happiness, Aggy and Maggy

SLEEPER'Sstock out and protect the forests from "ou abLOUipLluIf IO aeBCriDe It to bhnH eyes mat aim wnen they think of himChlekMter". Ens-Us- Diamond Rranrf. Mrs. Faith,and findinor their limited vnnaVi- - EVE
CIGARSBrass etc., etc.. at are." Mr. Kelly has been making a tour v uiuiujniia leagues away .

Mr. GEORGE F. ROBINSON,
MANAGER.

Will furnish first class Music for Concerts, Re-
ceptions, Germans, Balls, etc. Orders left at the
M. Steinert & Sons Co. Music Store, 777 Chapel

but there is aa little Christmas in Fife as
in any part of Scotland. The entire holi-
day time in Scotland is genetically known
aa the Daft Days, and the onlv day of them
all that was ever held in anything like re-
spect was Handsel Monday. This was,
and is, the first Monday of the sew year.It is the Sootrh day for present making

ularies nnequal to express the wonder andENNYR0YAL PILLS of the watersheds of the San Joaquin,
ifest to all men, and his ambi-
tion for New Haven was large
and enthusiastic. He was justifiably

greatly reduced prices. tne giory ot it.
I know life's time of golden prime the beautifultime of yoreHas faded away, like a fallen star that will shine

vriffinai ana vniy Pennine. A
AFE. always reii&hl sw-c.- At King's, Tulare, Kaweah, and Kern rivers

the ecknowiedc'd
leader. Union
made. bet stock.
10 cents each.

wiMoou, BUI IMWO prvuipi MUHIUUU, UO (J 11 It seemed almost a pity that the tree
should be stripped of its fruit so soon, anWe also offer Special for the purpose of assisting the Interiorproud of what he accomplished, and his

Druggist Tbr Cktehuttr s Brtglink Zia&Fntond Brand in lUtd and Gold mcuillteAey
)boxe.t BeaZod with bine ribbon. Take 5no Other. Refuse, tt.mattrntim

in neaven no more.
And I sometimes yearn to bickward turn mysterol, anrl a 1av rull...Expert and after a hurried consultation. Mercv. Pa fr.SO a box.Bargains in Ladies' department in designating timber lands toAuwxanb m tue umy ior wmcn ne aid soCions arui imitntnnm r f s m That my lips might sound the happy laugh thattience and Hardy left the room to reappearwith trays of buttered biscuit and cups of

In stamp, for testiisxmuUt nd be preserved. He says that the govern1-- much was not lessened by his retirement
from office. He was always talking

' about But, ah! "ti vain; we can ne'er retrain our child
Specialist

ON

Artificial Teeth.
ment by prompt action has saved the se uuvun, BtuuaiULf nut. Ane Vonn-7d- r ornAnt.a,'' i7, - ; 'iki.. . , .

Apr-ons-, Dress Goods,
Cloaks, Capes, JewelryjLeather Goods. Gloves.

hood s saud of gold ;
Tis well as our bodu-- j fade and fail, if our spiritsquoia groves. The Fresno grove is ' al- wore uioBoeu wim eooa appetites, whichJNew Haven and always planning for it.

and in most of the rural districts tha dayfor friendly and family gathering of a
tender and genial, rather than an nproar-ou- s,

nature. But Hogmanay is the greatchildrens' and youths' day of the holiday
period. In olden times it was the laat dayof the year. In many localities it is now
the day before Christmas. Nobody has
ever discovered what the word really
means, but Hogmanay dav. whether tha

moBt past saving. The State Forester is even their joy could not take away, and
soon of Mercy's litrht. delicatelv hrnnmiutrersonally Air. Lewis was one of theAVOID EXTRACTION Trade Mara krrauM.Handkerchiets, Gent's preparing an interesting exhibit of Cali

That heart to heart in love may start
With the bells of each Christmas day:"Lord, keep our memories green" for those
Five thousand leagues away I

TEETH WITHOUT PLATES. BY THE NEW 8. Kleourr '., rarbrr. tiostoa V.Tvaa o . Ae--i um Ifmm
most agreeable of men. He had a kindly,
sympathetic nature. He liked to min

biscuits not a crust was left. The simplefeast over, the grand distribution offornia woods for the World's Fair.JNecJrwear, Blankets and
JAFANcSE

PILEBxsriun.
No pain. Beautiful, Firm, Comfortable, Dur- - Athena: urn.Lunch Sets. gle with' his fellow citizens and gifts followed, and because it was the

baby's tree, she was made the bearer ofTHE FLEETING SHOW. day before Christmas or New Year's, is inSpecialty of Difficult Cases. MIS. WiKEJHS'S JOCRNEIINCS.to talk with them upon the subjects which
were ever uppermost in his mind. We do

guts to each, a duty which she performedwith the help of her father, in a vsranaving badly fitting plates can have
ClirUtmas In Ureal Rrltaln Huntlnz

scotiana mat one day of the year in which
all children, in fantastic dress, are per-
mitted to sing, dance and beg from door
to door, in the most boisterous manner

Some of Ita Facts and Fancies.
TWritten for the Journax. and Courier.1

THEIR CHRISTMAS TREE.CUR charming manner, only occasionally ob-
jecting to giving up some article which she ine wren The Daft Days-Han- dsel

not suppose that he had an enemy.
Everybody liked him, and he was better
and more generally known than perhaps

imkmm uwue w give aaiuuacuoil,
DR. EBEBLF, Surgeon Dentist,

787 Chapel Street,d!8 NEW HAVEN, CONN.

ITIonday Ilocmanay Dsr "Gul-particularly lanciea tor her own. zera" and "Pcerie Gulxera" Tha imaginable, and no one is so daring as to
refuse them cakes, "sweats" or coin.At last this part of the program too, was

A guaranteed cure for piles of whatever kindor degree external, internal, blind or bleeding,
itching, chronic, recent or hereditary. This rem- -

Howe & Stetson.
767-77- 1 Cliapel Street

Constant Hope, the mechanic, and Mercy,
his wife, as perhaps you will remember, over, ana every one was satisfied. The Perhaps this custom ij observed withYnleI.os.

London, Dec. 10.little tree had only its snow and tinsel left,
any other oitizen of New Haven. He was
friendly and generous, fond of good
works and quick to condemn injustice and

greatest vigor in the Hebrides, the Highentertained on Thanksgiving day three of
of their friends the blind woman, the

To the Editor of the Journal and Coombs:Put it held itself proudly as ever; the
babies in dainty little hoods and sacques

lands and in the Shetland Islands. In the
latter, at Lerwick, the children and vouthsIreland in the Christmas holiday time

eay nas positively never Been known to fail, a
box, 6 boxes for $5; sent by mail prepaid on re-
ceipt of price. - A written guarantee positively
given to each purchaser of 6 boxes, when pur-chased at one time, to refund the $5 paid if not
cured. Guarantee ittsued by C. 8. Leete & Co..
Wholesale and Retail Druggists, Agents, 897 and
303 State street, New Raven, Conn. Samples

shopmate and the little dressmaker who,NEW HAVEN, CONN. prepare for the day for weeks in advance.wrong. His last illness was short, and
his end peaceful. May he rest well.

is acenically perhaps in its least pleasingbut for this kindly attention, would have
wore ueiug nanaea aDOut to- be admired ;
Patience was blushing and trying to hidea tiny white parcel, and Hardv WAA lnnlr

ibe most fantastic and ontraeeous ooa-aspect. But nature's hand is a loving one'No farther seek his merits to disclose, passed the day in loneliness or discontent. tumes are invented. The lder ones tak
CWsteWeet!
BISSELL'S GRAND RAPIDS

even in the Irish winter, and the blessedosso ukw n r m or draw his frailties from their dread abode: Delighted with the success of this, their ing over a new number of the "PopularScience Monthly." "I wonder who
ing part in the bacchanal are called "Oui-zers- ,"

and the lads and laea "Peerie Oui--hold that Christmas time has taken uponThere they alike in trembling hope repose
xne bosom of his father and his God." zers " or little dim;med ones. Thev learnthe universal Christian world heart, blendtnongut ot this," he said, as he found

in it a receipt for a years's sub some nne carois, out most of their songsed with that marvelous compensative powCORN AS FOOD. scription, "It's exactly what I

first dinner party. Constant, generous fel-

low that he was, proposed to celebrate
Christmas day in the same hospitable
fashion and was quite disjnayed when his
plans were met with an utter lack of that

are or tne veriest local doggerel. Attireder of utilizing the moat trifling possibiliwanted;" but no one tookThe real value of corn as food is little in their weird contuttea they proceed fromAND
pains to enlighten him. Mrs. Faith, with ties for human joy .which the Irish nature nouse to nonse, snouting as they enter,DIAMONDS, permits and provides a quality
a son, uiuo snawi around her shoulders
and a pair of bedroom slippers in her lap,

Tiie children all think Santa
Claua is just Perfection, and that
is what the res) oi the family say
about tho cakes made from
Street's Perfection Buckwheat.

Hogmanay,
Taollolay,
Give us your white bread.
And none of your gray :

of Christmas time cheer which is often

appreciated in Europe and perhaps not
enough even in this country. It is almost
as "good as wheat." Chemical analyses
conducted by the agricnltural department
show that, while the water contained in

naa suiiuug uappny as witn sensitive fin-
gers she touched them again and again. surprising to those whose lives are meas

enthusiasm which was, to him, one of his
wife's most characteristics.

It was evening and they were in their
cosy sitting-room- , which was also a parlorand nursery, with sewing-roo- and library

BISSELL'S SOPERIOR

CARPET SWEEPERS
ARE THE BEST.

In Lerwick they are accompanied bvIhey are beautiful," she murmured. urably filled with bonnteonsness and con-
tent. Of the Irish Christmas-tid- e itself"and inst what I wanted. "Just what I

WATCHES,
JEWELRY,

OPERA GLASSES,

inusicni lnmrumenix, anu agreeable music
is often furnished. They are invariablycorn is slightly less in proportion than in wanted!" shouted Hetty and Joe, and

"Just what I wanted." chimad i

BLANKETS
ARE THE STRONGEST
NONE GENUINE WITHOOTtmi 6A LABEL.
There are. 100 EA stylet, each at its cost,the best you can buy.

. SA Baker Is Best of All.GA Extra Test ranks next to ba Baker.6A Horse Blankets sold by all dealers.

uuiutH; juaiuy repairing constant s work-
day coat, and Con holding the baby, who,wheat, and the ash slightly less, and the there is little in the life and customs of the

great and powerful better than an echo of
offered refreshments: dancing and other
amusements are indulged in, for there arejnagiiiicuaays. Constant was trvin-- r tnwith little murmurs of satisfaction, wascrude oarbo hydrates but Blightly more in
always crowds awaiting them at eachgnawing ms tnumt as an aid and relief in aiscipher the inscription on a flat, thin.proportion, the proportion of oil or fat is English Christmas cheer. At the country

manor houses and castles there are thetlie rather trying process of dentitionFOR 5.1 per cent, against 2.16 nar cent, in "Ton surely would not mind the trouble
brown paper parcel, at last discoveringthat it was addressed to "Mr. Constant
Hoap frum joe." He called Hardy to look

nonse; ana they are otten given money at
their departure. This la kept up throughthe entire night, varied by the explosion ofsame feasting and alms giving as in EngHOLIDAY PRESENTS of it!" exolaimed Con, and there was a note

of surprise and reproach in his tone that
wheat, the proportion of albuminoids is
10.46 per cent, in corn against 11.95 per

land. In the cities throngs surge andat ana me two snowed an interest which ra aua rocsets, ana the dragging
through the narrow old streets of thacaused Mercy to look up from her work poor Joe misinterpreted, and hung his

The Finest line of Rugs

And Lowest Prices
In the City.

crowd with elation and despair in their
quaint Dutch-buil- t town of numberlesshead in confusion. "Is this really DZ.T'5blazingyour own work, Joe?" asked Constant

faces as with ns. But nowhere else on
this earth does Christmas time bring such

Hake your selections now and have them
laid away for

CHRISTMAS. Probably nowhere in all the world is

and smile at him lovingly before she re-
plied: "No, indeed! dear. But, you Bee, I
Lad a plan of my own to propose to you.""Ahl let's have it," said Con. "If it ib
better than mine we will unanimously

cent, in wheat, and the proportion of di-

gestible carbo-hydrat- 70.69 per oent.
against 71.98 per cent, in wheat. That is,
roughly speaking, corn contains more
than five-sixt- as much of th

at last, "les," said Joe, "I wanted to

BISMARCK,It is said, derives his name from ancestors whose
castle protected "the Marca" boundary or line of
the river Biese,it being a point of defence against
invaders. The popularity of the G. O. TaylorOld Bourbon and G. O. Taylor Pure Rye Whis-
keys is derived from the fact of their age, purityand strength. Thousands of users in every sec-
tions f the country will indorse this statement.
Druggists and Grocers sell them. Our firm name
Is on the label and over the cork. CHESTER B.
GRAVES & BON8.8ole Proprietors. BostoiuMass.

DYSPEPSIAChristmas time more thorouehlv observedgive yer somethin', and so I drared that shuddering, pallid, piteous poverty to
stand, stare and huri'ger for the glories of and enjoyed than in England. In whatOiler. 1 can drar bilers better than anv--

IDln . "And When did von learn tn ever else the tuglieh people are changing.auopb 11. DISKShome windows open, or the wonders ofChoice Portieres I G00DM1H & CO.. draw?" said Hardy. "I had drarin' les ui luo peerless aess oi tnis time ana hour

CURE

Btjspepsla

IitdlgestlQii

Held StcirH
Torpid Liver

CoitstErjatiOLi

shop windows ablaze with what these des
JM.J ,i.u, auo, luujLiuK important,rognish, and happy all at once, is to have. . . . ,

there can be no doubt. Trna. Englandsons at the public school as long as IAND can no longer boast of her royal Christperately forsaken hnmans havewent there," said Joe, but I haven't been748 Cbapel Street. a uiiriBiwaa tree, ana
"A Christmas tree!" interrupted Con, to school in a long time. I drar at homo, owned or known.

Ask year Druggist
FOR

Free Sample Package
Klock & Mix.

Lace Curtains. "Well, that is a scheme? But won't it cost nights, when I can eet anv paper." "H'
mas masques costing often a quarter of a
million of onr money; and the court Lord
of Misrule is a personage of the past.But royal and noble gluttony, trnzzlinir and

While there is undoubtedly an almost

albuminoids, not two per "cent, less
of the digestible carbo-hydrate- and twice
as large a proportion of the fats. In nutri-
tive value, then, it cannot with any scien-
tific reason be reckoned that corn is worth
less than five-sixt- of wheat, and yet its
price for many years has ranged more
nearly half that of wheat per bushel.

The average price of wheat for the past

always engines and bilers," spokea lot of money?"
"Not very much more than turkev.Norje

Sudb
General deoot, Chtvl street.up neny. --ne says he wants to make universal reverence for the more sacred

side of the Christmas-tid- e and I truly
cor. Church, New Haven, (Xararm's that people could bnild t.hchicken pie, and Malaga grapes. Tou see,

dear, as we cannot afford all these things,
licentiousness have given place to Chris-
tian tenderness and almost regal opulencein help to bummkind.

things from." "That's just what he can sta" BEWARE OP IMITATION'S flearn to do," said Hardy. "Joe. if von canyou nu a wouiu nave to go without our
know that at least the Irish peasantry have
an innate reverence for all that is sacred
and good Christmas is not generally ob

Whatever may be the shortcominra inusual Uhristmas dinner, and have onlv a
plain, every-da-y dinner instead."

draw like this you will make a spendid
draughtsman. You must have good teach-
ing. Can't we manage it somehow, Con?"

CONDENSED served in its hieh and holv sense in Ire

D1IBANT,

Ik Jeweler,
1

Open Every Evening.

HEW HAVEN WIHDOW

SHADE COMPANY,

68, 70, 72 Orange Street.

general of the English nobility, they should
be credited with splendid munificence at
this time of the year. The whole area of
their dependencies is blessed and bright

A little frown appeared on Con's fore-
head as the rickly-brown- tnrkev of his land. It is a time fof much that is tender

E. P. AKV1NE,
fl.ttornoy At XiaxvBooad . it, it.

ffeprvfj Utrtvt.

wm see wnat we can ao for, you,
Joe," said Constant, taking Joe's and worthy, but also one for deplorable

excess. In decoration the ivv and hollytrembling hand. "Thank von for
la JT

rupee are everywhere seen and procurable, and a
tiny sprig of mistletoe conspicuously ap

the drawing. It's a fine one and I am

fancy, with the fork already sticking in its
breast, melted away in thin air, and with
it vanished the flaky pies, the quivering
jellies, ruby and amberhued, the smoking
plum pudding, and the heaped up basket
of luscions fruit. "Well." he said, brave

twenty years has been a trifle over $1.10
a bushel, and of corn about 59 cents. Be-

ing nearly fifty per cent, cheaper, and only
about sixteen per cent, inferior in nutri-
tive value, it is a wonder that corn has not
long been a favorite article of food in
countries where laboring classes have been
forced to practice close economy. That it
Is not shows what a queer and expensive
thing prejudice may be.

proud of it, and of yon." Joe retired to pears in all the homes of the more favored MADAME DE VILLARD,
The Wonderful

corner in a quiver of delight. To have classes. Eich or poor. Catholio or Proteshis work appreciated, to be so praised by40 Church Street. tant, every family will possess a "Christly, "our every-da- y dinners are good enough I these men
for anybody. I'm willing, if you are. I to see before mas block" of ash, which is the favorite,whom he admired and trusted,him a future of honorable PALM and PLASET READER,

ened during the Chrietmas holiday season.
It began away back in Elizabeth's reign.In 1289 there was such a crush at the roy-
al masque that an order was issued to the
gentlemen of Suffolk and Norfolk, direct-
ing them to leave London before Christ-
mas and give their attention to keepingChristmas in their respective residences.
It is an inviolable social role of the nobil-
ity to this day. Wherever English gen-
tlemen's or noblemen's families may be
during all the rest of the year, they are at
their country seats and ca-tl- es at

What's the rest of it!' or of "bog deal," fonnd in the Irish peatbanks or bogs. This is to Ireland as theoccupation, was almost too muoh happiness for the vounc? artist to endure nnit- -
ynle log to England, and it burns brightly

Has taken parlors at
1 a.lltle Oraace Street.

This ladr can be conaulteif oa all Uw. affair, nf

"I knew you'd Bay that!" she exclaimed
dimpling and beaming. "It shall be the
baby's Christmas tree little sweetheart,WELLS & GTJNDE for the home coming of every heart theEDirOKIAL NOTES.

Makes an every-da-y convenience of an
old-tim- e luxury. Pure and wholesome.
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each
package, makes two large pies. Avoid
imitations and insist on having the

None Such brand.
JttERRELL & SOULE, Syracuse, N. Y.

ly. As he walked home that evening with
his little sister he confided to her his
hopes and ambitions, closing with "And

For ft Miais.
OPTICA!,

home may own.
i""! . . I Passing Christmas at home im a sentiHeadache and atom- -

sues never even seen one; have
mother's precious little lamb?"

Life. Ixve and Marnatre.
iAdiea should not tail to consult ber. as ane

has a wonderful gift in advisinr on business mat-
ters of all kind.

Hapa I When 1 am a rich man. and vnn anrl T ata I . i . . ...Merry yesterday,
ach-ach- e I i . ' . ,7. , I ment ana aetermi nation more impressivejaercy paused to contemplate, --in an 'A, " """" wo" " I and unvarying, save with the Irish tiohili. Ladies whose love affair are in aa nnsaricrsu.- -This manor house rends ita folks and

Jewelers,'
No. 788 Chapel Street.

A LARGE USE

SOLID SILVER and

Btacy of admiration, her small danchter. Christmas trees every week for all the ty, than in any other land 1 know. And tory condition are especiallr invtted to consult
the Planet Reader, as she has real and wonderfulpoor children we know. servants to that one; or the gentlemen

from a dozen coDereoate at another.on Christmas eve itself there cannot be
Wives cost something almost every-

where. A "good quality" wife is qnoted
at 10,000 cocoanuts in the Solomon Islands.

Abe last of their guests had gone with found among the lowlv classes a hnman With the gentlemen, ehnotinir. conrainir ormany a lingering adeau. and words of soul not a lost one, that is not there or
gratitude-whic- h fell sweetly upon the ears athletio games, and with the ladies gra-

cious calls upon tenants or each other.sometime there within the glow andoi mose wno naa so striven to please andSILVER PLATED WARE. warmth. With the humbler villagers eve

aifht is such matters.
"alrona of this rifted lady are axtootsbed atber truthful teUiaes of theirpan life and presentcoadiUon, and her predictions for Use future are

also wonderfully true.
All should consult ber, as atae Is the moat reii-ahl- e

Planet Header In the world, banne txest
gifted by God ben but a child, and Dot laugnt,as most of (he profession are.

She tells your past and present by the pUae

.... . with most brilliant intercourse and alwaysneip tnem. constant drew his wife to his rywhere, and always with the peasantry of a devout attendance at the little nariohRepairing of side and kissed her fondlv as he said: tne soutn ana west, thd "Christmas mold."Tour Christmas tree was a grand success.Watches and Jewelry or huge, long candle, weighing from one
churches, rule the sweet and genial day.
Great state marks this going and comingover the crisp country roads. At the cas

dear." "Our tree." she whispered. "YonrmtniAtTT. to two pounds, if its price needs be beggedtree," he insisted: "it has been as delight you are born under, also what bumm-a- i jrou are
best adapted to and what part of Use countryis the best and luckieftt f.w tou.or stolen, is an invaluable requisite for tles it is the same, save tbat the retinaeful to me as to the veriest ohild among our Christmas eve. It will simply irrevocablybe had. The boR deal block is fired: the

who cooed and blinked and spluttered and
cooed again, being a healthy and sweet
natured little soul, over whom even the
pains of teething were passing lightly.Then she went on: "We will have the
friends who were with us Thanksgiving
day, dear old Mrs Faith, Patience Waite
and Hirdy Strong then there's your pet
newsboy and his sisW, that makes five,
the six little Magilliouddy's around the
corner in Pyncher's block, and we Jthree
make np just fourteen all we can find
room for."

"And presents for everybody?" ques-
tioned Con.

"Presents for everybody. Oh you need
not look so doubtful, I can manage it, I
think. You will give me what the dinner
would cost; I have saved a little; Patience
will help me evenings Oh!" said
Mercy, as the coat dropped to ' the floor
and she seated'herself on the arm of her
husband's chair, and slipped a warm arm
around his neck." onr gifts may be neither

guests, a am giaa you thought of it "
Then, lanehinelv: " Yes. Mrs. Hone's

Madame Ike Vitlard has axt with trresU ureenall over the country and ha do en,uai. Khe til
remain at Is Uuie Orange s4reet lur a abort time
oe'y osstr

are greater, the feasts more tremendous,
and more respect ia paid to proprieties and
form. Bnt it may truly be said tbat thereChristmas entertainment was a magnificent

doors are flung wide open for friend, men-
dicant or enemy to enter with cead miile
failte (a thousand times welcome): the

la not a aependent, a tenant or tradesman.anair none like it! it will not, however,Choicest Breakfast Foods. atones, ginmbinQ. gtc.oe menuonea in any ot s papers, and not a human being suffering from
sickness or poverty discoverable in themammoth condle is lighted to burn out.

When you ask your gro-
cer for Java, he does not
offer you Maracaibo and say
it is "just as good."

When you ask your drug-

gist for Scott's Emulsion of
cod-liv- er oil, if he is honest,
he will not try to sell you
something "just as good."

Why do you want it ? The
answer is in a book on care-

ful living we send it free.

so exclusive was it."Select Grains. bnt never be extinguished; and whileBut Con was mistaken. Fancy his sur neighborhood of these people of qua'ity,
who is not generously remembered, prac

Steam-Cooke- d there is constant going and coming, it is
prise when he reads this truthful but softly done, as if the nativity were still a tically aided and tenderly succored by thiswholly inadequate report of the whole de--Patented.

Hulled. universal presence.ugnttui, occasion. class at unnatmaa time, roliucally we
may abuse its members at will: but thisThere is always a circle of eager faces

F. A. CARLTON,
fldmbiks, imnm sismnxs
Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

OmCl lBOGKOKUst. OOB-TE- Jt KTREaTT
StsMsssB HssaUssa; Ballets-- .

BTWITI MATES niVRNM

Hilary.Healthful.
Digestible.
Delicious.

enatom makes a better Chriatmaa for them
and the world than any olden Ynletide of
waesail and debauchery tbat ever waa

abont the fireplace, where strange, weird,
ever old and ever new tales, abounding in
religious sentiment, are told, while the
haif lights dance fairylike among the

Microscopes,
Opera, Field and Spy Glasses,
Thermometers, Barometers,

Gold Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
Pearl Handle Readers,
Silver Match Safes.

FINE LEATHER GOODS.

Pocket Books, Card Cases,
Letter and Bill Books,

Boll-U- p Dressing Cases,
Shaving Sets, Hand Mirrors,

Ivory and Solid Back Hair and Cloth
Brushes,

Choice Handkerchief Extracts,
Colognes,' Bay Bam,

And Cosmetic of every description.

E. L WASHBUBJS,

U CH 1 61 Center sts.

costly nor handsome, but what a joy it will. knownBrain Foods. 'Enow all men and women blackened, century old thatch raftersby these Many of the olden English Chriatmaa
re to make them, what pleasure we can
give to those poor little motherless children

" ,
Muscle Foods above. To midnight mass nearly all represents." Boston Beacon. customs are truly disappearing, and good

riddance to them. But there ia not onepair: then the "tea breakfast" is had;AlCOatmeaL It is eminently proper for a man who is"Hold up your right hand!" said Con sweet and good old thing or custom whichthose who have saved enough brew great
bowls of punch; those who have not getstant. "There!" as he lifted his own. and boring for oil to sign his letters "yonr

." Washington Star. has not been retained. Coast beef, plumb
shed White Oats.)

ALSO

GAS AND OIL STOVES
FOR HEATING.

Can show you the beat made. In a variety of
sixes Call and are torsa ia operaUoa at

3M State Street.
SIX. Ca-Aya-lf-

with his left hand held np the baby's

A scientific journal says that a little
sugar put on the hands with soap will
greatly increase its lather and cleansing
power, and will remove dirt, chemical
stains, etc.

The old way of telling mushrooms from
toadstools was to eat and wait till you died
or lived. Now it is said that it is better to
peel an onion and put it with the fungi
while being cooked. If the onion remains
white, eat with confidence. If it turns
black, eat with an emetic or a stomach-pum-p

at hand.

Surprising as it may seem, the Moham-
medan woman has a higher legal position
than her English sister. By Mohammedan
law the marriage contract only gives the
husband certain clearly defined rights over
his wife and none whatever over her prop-
erty. She has a legal status apart from
him, and can contract with him, sue him,
or be sued by him, and he has no more
right to her earnings than a Btranger.

There is nothing new under the sun.
Atlanta is to hear a course of leotureson
the Greek drama this winter by Prof. W.
H. Booock, of the University of Georgia,
one of the ablest Hellenic scholars in this
country. ' The Greek theater, property
rooms, prompter's box, scenic effects and
all is to be expounded, and, strangely
enough, it is declared that historio re-
searches show that the farce comedy and
skirt-danc- e were not unknown in Athens
some 2,000 years ago.

Woman continues to march on. Woman
have just been admitted for the first time
to the orchestra ehaiis of the Opera Com-

ique, in Paris, and the Paris papers are
signalizing that fact as ona of the signs of
progress which the sex la making. The

along qnite as well cpon tne stirring po-
teen, and as the day comes in Irish roys- - padding, Christmas pies and buna, anap-drago-

with the mistletoe and holly, eraIt takes two trains to start a bride on aMCWMtcfleat
Scorr & Bowm. Chemists, 131 South 5th Avenue,new York.
Your druggist keeps Scott's Emulsion ef cod-liv-

Oil all druggist everywhere do. Si.
41

terimr with all its iinerauty oegina. all cherished with olden cast and seal.wedding trip, bnt she gets out of one be-
fore getting into the other. Pittsburg

THE CEREALS M'F'O CO.,d4 it SaU 88 Hurray street, New York. Xiat unnsiiuH Li uie in Areiana is one ox Even the boar's bead, decorated with rose
unspeakable lose to the bird families of

A man is like a postage stamp. ' When tinv wrens. This tragedy of the wren DON'T FORGET IT!
mary or prickly holly ia still brought in at
thousands of English Chriatmaa boards.
The mummer are nearly gone, and only
linger, a feeble reminder of their former

should have a luminous place in litera- -
tnee. Half a million of Irish children

he is badly stuck on himself, aa it were, he
Is not worth two cents for any practical
use. Chicago Tribune.

THAT TOO CA.VT BUY A XORE CEEFTT.with kippens and clubs are beating about paganisms, in remote districts of Devon-
shire and Cornwall.

SV ) P BEST eoES FRTHEST- - 7Van oHpwfewb Vocoa As no roads are so ronch aa those tliat Cliristmas Present
THAN A

the hedges for victims, bac redly protect-
ed during every other day of the year, the
wren is now sought with ferocious yelling

Tha Yule-lo- g may be y fonnd inhave just been mended so no sinners areBENEDICT BUILDING.
PABXOR OIL HEATER,so intolerant aa those who have jost turn-

ed saints. Texas Sittings. otItch and Salt Rheum. '
all afflicted with the Itch, salt rhenm or

C1S du omers in purity, flavor and economy.Once tried, always used." Ask your m-oce- r. ,.. Come hantin' the wren, ears Robin to Bobbin:He "How happv both ot us are! But Come buntin' the wren, says Richard to Robin;

aimpiea net," yonr pian is unanimously
adopted. A Christmas tree it is, and it's
safe to say that there'll not be another like
it in all the good City of Elms."

The evenings were busy enough- - after
this, Mercy Bewing and knitting, and Con-
stant whittling remarkable but substantial
toys. Patience Waite, the little dress-
maker, often joined them. She was the
possessor of an unusually rapid crochet
hook, and the celerity with which this
magio hook caught and twisted up wool in-
to shawls and caps, hoods, mittens, and
slippers, wan astonishing, especially to
Hardy Strong who often dropped in for
an hour or so to offer assistance and had
been instructed in the gentle art of un-

winding skeins of "Germantown," coiling
them in gay little mounds from
which the bright threads clipped
away and were woven into
new and wonderful forms. Hardy's
greatest trouble at this time was that Pa-
tience lived-i- the same house with tb'
Hopes. When she bade them "Good
night" and sped lightly np to tbtf fifth
floor, the life and sparkle and eharm of

any akin disease that scales and drona offHit!
I

AT THE
Oil, Yipor and Eas Store Store.

Tbe ASTlorE cmriri ptbvm .
uoroe nunun- ine wren, aava jaca xuaone;scale again, etc.. I make a salve which
uoiab uuuud uie wren, aaya every ooei

how much happier we shall be when we
are one!" ."She "IJon't know, Harry.
Don't yon think tbre will be too ' mnoh
happiness for one!" Boston Transcript.

The wren is hunted, for, according to GRAND are finely nickeled suul --.ITV
about. Ko Pine. BO Odor, no Aahaa. I kthe superstition it must be fonnd; its

mangled little body is and cent aa hour.
He I am rather In favor of thn EnglishThe Annual Meeting

more English homes than in the Tndor
Chriatmaa times, and no home ia so poorin England that the glowing Chriatmaa
tree we have all borrowed from Germany
may not be found within it. The Chriat-
maa bells of England chime truer and
sweeter than ever. I have sometimes won-
dered if one could find a spot on English
soil where their tuneful voices could not
be heard. Much has been written of Eng-
lish carols in the vein of their having dis-
appeared. So they have, those of inex-
pressible grossnees and ribaldry that were
common from the fourteenth century to
the eighteenth. Bnt in their place, from
Penrith in old Cumberland to Pensanpe In
Cornwall, there may now be heard through--

dangled in a rush-cag- or hong from alnNew Ha--

to aa harmless as butter, that will heal the dis-
eased parts in frem 8 to 10 weeks, no matter how
Ion standing; or what remedies you have tried,
and build a new skin aa healthy as a new born
babe's, the disease never to return again. Not
sold to druggist. To be had only from ?F.
FBTBK, East Haven, Oonau, $1.00 and 10c stam-ff- er

mad for a am. jar s IvHHr

It. G. KU8SEJLL,
Architect.

we urn accif siasucai society( W ven will Ik-- ' A at its fhjLrw.f
mode of spelling. She Ye-es- f He Yea,
indeed. Take "parlor" for instance, hav-in- s

"a" in it makes all the difference in the

Try Luxor Pi fumed Kerosene.
Oil and Oaaouns supplied.

C. P. MERRIMAN,
184 Elm street, or pome Kew Orm.

on Monday holly-branc- and with this strange hint
to alms-givin- g swaying aloft, hordes ofevening:, Decw: ,48, at half oast 7 o'clock

B. R. ALIEN

AND WIFE,

FLORISTS,
34 Church St.

world. Indianapolis Journal. youngsters shrieking
Justus 8. Rorcfisuso, W. R. H. TrowbridocBrnbt O. Whitb, E. HayksTbowbridqk, JttEu Wbitkkv, Jr., Arthur D. Osborkr,Nathan H. BAHroan. T.nKnu R. ifrmn Flrat-OlAH- inFirst Suburban Hello. Smith! You are We hunted the wren through frost ane snow;

We bunted the wren seven miles or more;
We knocked him down and he could no ace;
And we brought him home in a holly tree!

Charms 8. Mansion, Quran 8. White, fot np regardless. Going to a wedding!
Second Suburban No. I'm trains- - intit CHAPBI. rm PIDHBINB& BAS-FITTI-

town to try to engage a cook, and I wish crowd the streets in Irish Christmas days; eiCs.a.wjij.iTiaiitk.
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TTM. JfEELY & CO.CHRISTMAS SERVICEAT THE CHURCHESELE1Z1R T. FITCH.'ri DEATH OF BBNBT G. LEWIS. . Jtyectal fluttces.- Special f0tttjcs. Special 2ot tecs.

; MASURYS
Railroad and Liquid Colors.

BOOTH & LAW,
Varnish Manufacturers

AKD
- Paint Dealers.

Corner Water 1 Ollye Sts.
HOLIDAY PHOTOS

AT

NEW PHOTO PARLORS,
798 Chanel Street.

One dosen of our extra fine Cabinet wul make
w uwnUM. ud most arjoronrisie holklKT

presents, and you can tret tne regular $5 kind at
only 60 sad $S per dozen at our mllery beau-
tiful d goods in imported stock. An !
mr . n, Phrisl nr Km YMr'l nrgsgnt would he
one of our fine H ureiie Crayon, India Ink or
rwtnrwd Portraits Only S and 7 dollars ret one.
Beers' Is the only gallery in this city that can do
this fine work at Uiat low price. We hTe a num.
ber oi the floest artists in ibis country working
for us. Do more lanre Dortrait work than all the
other galleries in this city put together. We must
have your orders right away if for the holidays.
Don't delay. Come and see our cample. All
work waiTmntcd the beat.

C. E. Hart & Ed.

350 and 352 State Street.

- GREAT ATTRACTIONS
IN

Market Supplies and Table Delicacies.

Prime Beef for Boasts and Steak.
Saddles Southdown Mutton.

Domestic Poultry.
Genuine Rhode Island Geese.

Hinnesota Venison.

Canvas Backs, Bedhead and Mallard Duck.

Boston Head Lettuce.

Fresh picked Mushrooms.

Native and Foreign Game of all description.
A very choice line of Florida Orange at low

prices.

UPTOWN STORE,

49 Elm street, cor. Church

THE GREAT
Substitution SHOE SUE I

NOW GOING ON AT

854 Chapel Street,
Is'nnezampled in shoe trad history. II.
Bristol & Sons are selling out. Oar con-

nection with the new "Bristol Shoe Manu-

facturing Company" on Orange street
makes this imperative. Onr entire stock
of boots and shoes must be ont of onr
tore within the next six weeks. $30,000

worth of boots and Bhoes most be sold.
Former prices knocked ont, positively.
This sacrifice beats them all.

Friday morning, December 11th, onr
prices will be cnt all along the line, and
bargains nnheard of will be offered.

We determined after 30 years of business
to manufacture and sell onr own goods,
and as a consequence onr Bristol Shoe
Manufacturing company was organized
last month. Its finished product is now
ready for onr disposition. We must nse
onr own new shoes and therefore mast
clean ont all other makes.

The consideration for ceet or former
prices is ont of the question. 'Twonld be
folly to look elsewhere for shoes of the same
grade at onr price. Raw leather cannot
be bonght as cheap. We mention a few of
onr unapproachable bargains:

Ladies' Fat. Tip Button, value $1.50;
now 90 cents.

Ladies' $2.50 Fat. Tip Button Shoes,
now $1.65.

Ladies' $3.50 Fine Kid Shoes, $2.65.
Ladies' $3.50 Fine Wank. Button, $2.75.
HisseB' at a general disoonnt.
Children's Shoes big bargains.
Hen's Shoes that were $4, now $3 90.
Men's Boots, $3; worth now $1.50.
Men's Rubber Boots, first qnality $3.20.
Boys' Rubber Boots, first quality, $1.75.
Youths' sizes, $1.25.
Men's $3.50 Fare Gam Boots, $3.50.

M. BRISTOL & SONS,
854 Chapel Street.

PERSIAN P0RTIE11ES
WITH

ARABIC MOTTOES.
FRET AND GRILL WORK,

CHOICE LINE OF VESTIBULE SILKS

SATIN DERBY, VELOURS,

TITIAN AND CHENILLE DRAPERIES.

Special attention given to
making and designing Fine
Draperies.

CRAMPTON'S,
694 CHAPEL STREET.

Open evenings until January 1.

THE GENUINE

MM Sale
OF

OVERCOATS, ULSTERS

and REEFERS,

AT THS

"
HDB " CLOTHIHG HOUSE,

18 ATTRACTING

A HOST OF BUYERS.

One entire floor devoted
XO XilO AThihitinn finrl EJttlD

Ot tneSO erairiieilXS IUll
. , . . . ,C.TI e.mri Ml At. n 1 n Dfl T. TYri- -0

nffl.llCOS WILlllIi LIIO I BaOll

110 and 112 CHURCH STREET.

"HUB!
Clothing House, j

IF UNDECIDED!

What to buy come to us. We
have a great many articles to sug-
gest. Our Store Is full of Choice
Things suitable for Christmas
Gifts.

BOWDITCH & PRUDDEN GO.

107, 104, 106 Orange Street
Open every evening Until Christmas.

MEN'S

0
HOLIDAY

GOODS.

House Coats,

Neck Wear,

Suspenders,

Mufflers,

Handkerchiefs,

Shaving Sets,

Traveling Cases,

Gloves, Gloves,

Die? Umbrellas,

Dress Shirts,

Collar and Cuff Boxes

799 Chapel Street.

HEADQUARTERS

Choicest
Meats

OF ALL KINDS.

Game id Greatest Variety.

VEGETABLES,
Large Stock, Always on Hand.

Hothouse a Specialty.

L. C. PFAFF & SON,
7 and 9 Church St., 152 PortseasL

Hkt Havss, Saturday, December SS, 1891.

Wtather To-Da-y Rain.
TELEPHONE

Mo. as.

Xmas day has crept by.

Prcbably you have got most
of your Xmas things perhaps
not alL

iVnytning, ot course, now
that you are in need of touch
es you in the bargain-way- .

It may be in Toys, in
Fancy Goods, in anything.

The "Kush" is over. But
the "Rush" didn t take every
thing with it You are look
ing out for New Year pres-
ents. There are plenty of
them everywhere, every price,
down stairs, upstairs, all over
the store. It is almost at
your own price now.

The Christmas i trade took:
1

away scores ot tne toys.
There are scores more wait
ing your pleasure. .

1 ben tne cent and nve cent
tables are still loaded up with
plenty of pretty New Years
presents. . Pretty enough for
anybody for everybody.

You 11 nnd, all you, bar
gains heaps of them.

New Year's follows so quick
after Xmas you haven't had
time, perhaps, to look up al
your presents.

If you've forgotten anybody
at Xmas-tim- e, look around and
see something to remember
them with.

May be that "Old Prob.
will send us a snap of cold
weather yet.

There are plenty of warm
Wraps in the Cloak depart-
ment cheaper, perhaps, than
you might suppose. The
warm weather has a good deal
to do with it much in your
favor.

ElCltfWCo.
State and Court Streets,

New Haven, Conn., U. S. A.
Make to SPECIAL MEASURE, and carry tn

stock for immediate use,

SHIRTS
For Business Wear, for Outing,

Negligee, for; Traveling, for
Dress Occasions,

MOST THOROUGHLY MADE.

We shall have C! LAUNDERED 8HIBT8 at
$1.90 each. Good BUSINESS SHIRTS $1.60.

$1.73, $3.00 each. For DRESS OOCASIONS

$3.90, $S.O0, $S 50, $4.00, and up to $7 JO each.

FUNNEL SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS

FOR STEAMER or RAILWAY TRAVELING.

lAng Flannel Xight Shirts and
English Cheviots Made to

Special Order.
SELF MEASUREMENTS sent on application

and all orders will receive MOST
CAREFUL ATTENTION.

ELM CITY SHIRT CO.,
State and Court Streets,

NEW HAVEN, OONN., U.S. A.

oSSStawSm

COAL.

ALBERT H. T0MG-- ,

25 Center Street.

HORSES, WAGONS,

SLEIGHS, HARNESS.

STORAGE,
TRUCKING.

EXPRESSING.

SHEDLET BROS. & CO.,
313 State Street.

STORAGE WAREHOUSE
169, 171 and 173 Brewery St.
VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS

NEATLY CLEANED BY
FARNHAId,

Price Low and Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Order. Left at

BRADLEY DANN'S, 406 State Street,
ROBT VETTCH 80N8. 874 Chapel Btnet,
LINSLEY, ROOT OO.'S, S3 Broadway,

Will reeerro prompt attention. P. O. address.
Box SSS. TelaoaoB 416--1. tra

A LIST
or

Bargains!
CARPETS

AND

WALL PAPERS
For the Bilince cf the Seus.

AT

L E0THCH1LD k BR0."S,

683-68- 9 Grail Mil
Best Qr ality Ingrain Car

pets 5 80 a yard, worth
75c.

Best Quality Tapestry
Brussels - 75c ' a yard,
worth 90c.

Best Quality Body Brus-
sels $1.05 a yard, --worth
$1.45.

Handsome Velvet Carpets
95c a yard, worth $1.20

Special line of C. C. In-

grains 2 5c a yard,
worth 40 c.

WALL PAPERS.
In this department we

must have more room. In
order to get itprices must
be cut. Read the follow
ing:

Beet Winter Blank, any style, 4c roll.
A fine line of Gilt Paper at (So rolL
A handsome assortment of Kmbowed

Gilt Paper at the lowest price ever offered
10c a roU.
Also special price ia Pressed Paper,

Ingrain, Velours, etc

Look at our stock of Lace
Curtains, WindowShades,
Portieres, Oilcloths and
Linoleums, at the

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Carpet and Wall Paper Warercoss.

L. ROTHGHILD k BBO,

683, 685,687, 689

Grand Avenue.
OPEN EVENINGS.

HOLIDAY ANX0UXCEXEXT.
For toe DKXER TABLE Cham pajraea. Bed

and While Wine of all trade. Im-

ported Cordial, Champagne ia Mac
numsud in basket of IS half ptnu.

CHOCOLATE BONBONS Bowatreew Eactiah
In fancy decorated bona.

These are always fresh and quality I

unequalled.
SEASONABLE Homemade Plum Poddinc and

Minoe Meat, fancy quaUty Foraifa
Fruit, Nut and BaWns. Imparted
Cherss, II varieties : Brandy Peach-e- x,

Salted Almond, and an onequaled
variety of Table Delicacie. taeladuur
novelties not shown elsewhere.

HAVANA CIGARS nod BMOKXRS' PRESENTS.
New arrivals fresh gooda dear la
fancy package for present. Patent
Cigar Moistening; Cabinet tor keep-

ing good frcbh and always In good
condition.

INSPECTION INVITED.

A GREAT WEEK.
40 bb). White Grapes, 10c lb.
IS bbis Cranberries, SqUISc

Bct Citron 23c lb.
Larce Raisins, t lb ITc
Best quality Lemon Peel 15c

Shell Almonds 2 8c lb.
Mixed Nu'n, with Almond in, 18c lb.
S lbs Braxilnuta 25c
Grenoble Walnut lie lb.

12 Varieties Fine Candy,19c lb buys them.
K lb Currant for SSc

An item of interest :

Kerosene Oil, ISOtest, 8c QaL,O gallons 38c
R. W. Mills, 382 State st.

10 CENTS
PER POUND.

days.

' . maw.iiAYEs-- , costr.
"XBBxa Mouths $1.60; On Mouth, 60

ceiita; . Omi Wis,: 15 cents; Snsu
"Coins. Scant.' ' " ' '

Saturday, December 20,3.891.
NW ADVBT)BBaaaiT3 FOB TO-DA-

Card Engr,vinF-J- . A. Duncan, f - ,
JJally Chat Wm. Neely-- Qv - i . -
Dr. Boll's Cough Syrup At Druggist. '
Diamond Dye At Druggist'. . '

Zntertainmeot Opera Houm. ..

Eecker'8 Buckwheat At Grocers'.
January Investment Coffin & Stanton.
Jewelry At SUverthaa'a, ' r.--. ?.

'

Lost Fan- -4 Wooater Btlwi.vn
Paine' Celery Compound At Druggist'. '

Vnlfv Kaw TTrvad Polo Klllk.
Bemi- -Annual Meeting NewHaven Saving Bank.
riaivauon uu At urutrgisw--

.

Wanted Help The Hogarth. j . ,, .

Wanted Girl 118 Howe Street , :' v

ITnitml Church SeT.T. T. MmtttBr. I ;ir?3 .'

nnmnhiw 8troet Church. Bar. Prank R.EjUCkeT.
College Street Church Rev. Dr.Wm.W. McLane
Davenport unurcn Kev. J. j. jaeserve.
Dwight Place Church Bev. Dr. Twltchell.
First fii. E. Church Bat. Melville B. Chapman.
First Baptist Church Rev. John H. Mason.
East Pearl Street Church Bev. B. D. Weston.
Trinity M. E. Church Rev. A. D. Vail.

WEATBIA HEOORD.
IKDIOATIOB FOB

AGRICULTURAL Dipjjmrnn,Omen or thk Chibv

WASHUfOTOM, D.C 10 p.m., Dae. 25, in. J

Forecast till 8 p. m. Saturday:
For Maine, New Hampshire and Vermont:

Shower and wanner; south winds Saturday;
r,Mer on Sunder. u t ':

For Massachusetts, Rhode island and Connect
icut: Occasional showers, followed by warmer,
clearing weather during the day; south winds
colder on Sunday, t

Local Weatfcer Report.
FOB DBCEMBtB 35, 1891.' 1

8 8
A.M. ' P. M.

Barometer 30.13 0.17

Temperature . . , , 41 43
Humidity 87 90
Wind, direction., S NE 8
Wind, velocity. 8 7
Weather Cloudy Cloudy

Mean 'temperature. 44.
Max. temp., 45: mm. tem(k, 3.
Precipitation, .OS inches.
Mao mlneitv of wind.
Tetnl emw or deficiency of. temipetatqreaato

Jmbgy 1. xMT degree.
Total axeeea or deilciwiry oi ureclpItatfonatBO

Jan. I. o.BB in.
H. J. COX, Observer,

Kntj a minus slffn f 1 prefixed to thermom
eter readings indicates temperature below zero.

A "X In connection wttn rauuau moicaiee
iMitt nf nmninftAtinn too small to measure.

Snow u melted and resulting depth of water
not knows.

LOCAL NEWS.
Brief Mention.

A mild Christmas day, indeed, yester
day.

The L. Candoe Bobber manufactory
which shut down Thursday night, reopens
on Monday. t

The Yale Alumni association of Hart
ford will hold it annual meeting next
Tuesday evening.

Buy a gold watch for a present of S.

Goodman & Co. and have your photograph
enameled on it free of charge.

The JPhilharmonio orchestra aided the
choir at the 10:30 o'clock mass at St.

Mary's church yesterday morning.
Luther Perkins of College street, who

recently attempted suicide by cutting his

throat, was very low last night at the hos

pital.
Shortly after .8 o clock last evening a

baby carriage was stolen from the house of
Jacob W. Erret. 41 Howe street. The

police were notified.
A man .named Wheeler was run over

yesterday afternoon at the corner of Crown
and Church, street, by a-- hack.- No serious

injuries resulted, however.
Messrs. Coffin &. Stanton, in another

column of oar paper, offer to investors a
choice -- selection of first-clas- s securities,
bearing from 4 to 6 per cent, interest.

There were upwards of 500 people
turned away disappointed from the Grand

opera house last evening. At the opening
of the box office in the evening not a sin
gle reserved seat was for sale.

Marlin's gun shop continues overrun

with orders, as for many weeks past. This

shop Is filling a large order for guns of its
own make for the Chinese empire and an
other large order for Australia. ,i

At the children's Christmas festival at
City Mission hall on Thursday afternoon
the piano accompaniment to the children's
singing was by Miss Bath Hume, who has
for a long time also kindly assisted in the
same way at the regular weekly exercises,

Hudson Hollister of East Glastonbury
died on Wednesday. He was a man of

great energy and constant activity. Age
did sot seem to affect him, for he was one
of the busiest men in town up to a short
time before hi death. He was a large
land-holde- r, owning about cscra.

The City ffllnlsiMi
' At the people's service even

ing at the City Mission hall the address
will be by Bev. Gerald H. Beard of New
Haven. The early song service com
mences at 7:30 p. m., the regular exercises
at 8:45, and the after-meeti- at 8:40 p. m,
All are welcome.

Canton Golden Rale.
The hall of Canton Golden Bole will be

open this evening until 9 o'clock, when all

partieB holding ticket entitling them to
gifts can call ana obtain tnem. & nne
sewing machine was awarded to ticket 277,
and many other valuable articles are ready
for distribution. :v

JFlra an Oak Street and a Fain Alarm.
Last evening at a little before 9 o'clock

an alarm was sent in. from box 18, corner
of Oak and Broad street" The department
quickly responded. It was a fire in a

grocery store, .on Oak street, kept by Jacob
Cohen oi Kerosene on. now it became ig
nited could not be discovered. There was
no damage.

The fire bells rang shortly after 6 o'clock
last evening. A battery wire had crossed
the alarm wire and sounded the alarm.

Acknowledgment.
Through the Christmas coal fund twen

ty half tons of coal were aent.to. deserving
poor families, and hearty thanks for con-

tributions for this object ar herewith
tendered to the following: E1L Whitney,

. Max Adler Professor U. w. 'arnham,
Miss Frances Walker. ' Mr. U. IT. Win
chester. Mrs. J. B. Robertson, Mrs. Henry
Farnham, Charles P. Wurts, Professor
and Mrs. F. B. Dexter, Edmund Pendle
ton. J. M. B. Dwight, A. A. Mannis, Wil
liam E. Downes, and five ''friends." The
above acknowledgment are from the Or
ganized Charities association.

Railroad Accident Near Darlen,
Further particulars of the railroad aor

oident whioh occurred near Darien about
2 o'clock yesterday morning, iar'was an
nounced in the Courier yesterday morn

ing are as follows: A freight train com-pose-

of sixteen car, in: chargejof Con
ductor Averili, leaving. aw;5f about
midnight, was about half-: way--' between
Darien and Five Mile river ;wlen an axle
broke on the wheel of one' ; of th grain
oars. As a censequeuoaithe train-wa- s

parted in the middle, and the engine and

ight cars went on ahead. train had
been moving slowly,, at about the, rate of
fifteen mues an hour, on a down grade.
So the other cars came on down- - by the
force of their own weight,!-acquiri- ng

Christmas IBnsle Other Religions
Note or Interest. : t

The Christmas pralae service at the East
Pearl street M. E. ohnroh to have been
given last Sunday evening and postponed
on account of sickness, will be given to-

morrow evening at 7:80. Program as fol-

lows:

1 Organ prelude. ;

2 Anthem Arise, Shine Bock. Chorus
8 Psalm. -
4 Hymn 181. -

soprano soio ennstmaa, tsneuey, miss Jteyes"1 Violin obliirato Miss Thomooon
6 Prayer.- -

7 Response Jerusalem the Golden. .........
o benpture.S Anthem Te Deom in B minor. Choir.. 'Buck

10 Offertory. .
-

.
-

11 Notices. -

19 Anthem Christmas Song, Choros. , . .William
19 nymn xw.
11 AAHhm -

15 Anthem Gloria in Exoelais la B flaCtJhotr
Buck

18 Hymn 679

At the Churoh of the Messiah (First
Universalist) s program:

kobhino. .

A special Christmas service, including:
O reran selection Communion Batiste
Star of Bethlehem Mason
luartet In Heavenly Love Abiding Holden
Suartet O Shepherds Did You Hear? Dow
Iostlude..,...;........UM.... ,......Spohe

BVSN1NO. -
Orgah prelude At Evening .Dudley Buck
Hymn Gospel Bells. .............. .Congregation

Quartet Shout the Glad Tidings. . .4 .. l! Baker
Prayer.
Response Now the Day is Over Barn by
Hymn We're Marching to Zion . . . . Congregation
Scripture reading.
Nazareth Solo, quartet and chorus Gounod
Recitation. . ,
Hymn The tight of the World. . . .Congregation

Offertory' Onran. ac
Christmas. . .Shelley

(Sobrano solo with violin oblieato.1 r

Hymn Sun of My Soul Congregation
Benediction.-,..- - ..
Postlude Spohe

SITBD SERVICE AT THE FIRST BAPTIST

CHURCH.

An especially fine service is expected at
the' First Baptist churoh no w night,
when the united choirs of the First Bap.
tist and Davenport churches, amounting
some forty voices, will render several of
the choicest (Jhristmaa anthems. .Brief
addresses will be made by Pastors Meserve
ana Mason.

JUVENILE TEMFIAaS.
The Juvenile Templars of Temperance

will be addressed-b- y Bev. Dr.' McLane,
pastor of College street church Sunday
afternoon at 4 o'clock in Temple of Honer
hall, 27 Insurance building. Friends of
temperance are invited to be present.

AT THE SEAMEN'S BETHEL.

D. P. Candee will '

speak on temperance
at the Seamen's bethel, on Water street
Miss Ada Hobbs and Masters Louis and
Bertie Judd will give recitations, on Sun
day evening, December si. Meeting com
mences at 1:60. All are invited.

music at the Chnreh of the Redeemer.
The following Bpecial Christmas music

has been arranged for the regular morning
and evening services at the
Church of the Bedeemer:

MORNING.

Prelude Pastorale, from Lurht of the World
Sullivan

Anthem Aneels from the Realms of Glory.
Warren

Hymn 818 While Shepherds Watched,. .Bartlett
jttesponse ueuuenem uounoa
Hymn 831 (Cong.) Adeste Fldeleo Navelio
unercory --Once In Royal David's City.. .Shepard
Hymn 830 (Cong ) rune. zion.
Postlude And the Glory of the Lord, (Messiah).

xianaej

Voices Elliot
Response Like Silver LamDS. Barnby
Offertory Nazareth Gounod
Hymn 317 He Came Upon the Midnight Clear,

Sullivan
Aria Rejoice Greatly, (Messiah) Handel
Anthem To Thee Be Praise Forever Costa
Hymn 835, (Cong.)
Postlude Hallelujah, (Messiah)

The series of evening talks on the para
ble of the Prodigal Son, interrupted by the
special (Jhristmaa service, will be resumed
next Sunday night, January 3. Subject,
"f amine ana Kepentance."

At Court Street Temple.
Dr. Kleeberg will speak Sunday morning

at 11 o'clock in the Court street synagogue
on the "Contrast Between Theosophy and
Judaism."

Sunday evening the feast of the Macca
bees will be celebrated by the kindling of
lights and by songs of praise.

West Havener Robbed.
Bernard Stanley of West Haven reported

to the police last evening that he hau been
robbed of a silver watch in George Miller';
saloon, Custom House square, during
scuffle yesterday. The watch was valued
at $10, and was secured by breaking the
chain to which it was attached.

At Zlon Lutheran Church.
There were Christmas services at the

Zion Lutheran church yesterday morning
and evening. The pastor, Eev. Mr. Fisher,
preached an eloquent sermon in the morn
ing and the choir sang several selections,
At the evening services, children's service.
was held. The children recited pieces and
sang songs, and the choir sang several se
lections. Mr. William iNeebe rendered
violin solo, accompanied by. Professor
Bolze on the organ, in an acceptable man
ner. Professor Bolze omciated at the or
gan.

f. in. C. A. Services.
At Warner hall, 1040 Chapel street,

Bev. H. P. Nichols will give an informal
address to young men at 4 o'olock Sunday
afternoon. A large audience is expected.
as Mr. Nichols is soon to leave New Haven
and comes to speak at the meeting of the
young Men's Christian association for the
last time before going away. The meeting
will open with a praise Bervloe, at which
the Schubert male quartette will sing. All
young men will be welcome.

x oung men s meeting at the rooms to
night at o'clock:.

Service at the jail Sunday morning at U

o'olock.

Election of Officers.
Goddess of Liberty council, No. 3, D. of

L., elected the following officers last even-

ing: Councilor, Burton Gates: vice--

oounciler, Washington Cunnningham; as
sociate councilor, Lulu Johnston; associ
ate Ida Benoid: recorder,
Addle Ballon; associate recorder, Eunice
S perry; financial secretary, Hannie A.
Johnston; treasurer, C. H. Johnston
guide, Mrs. U. IS. stalker; inside guard
J. K. Taylor; outside guard, W. O. Staples:
trustee, Addle uauou.
WASHINGTON CAMP NO. 1, P. O. S. Of A,

elected the following officers for the ensu-

ing term: F. E. Wadham, P.; J. M. Ste
vens, V. P.; 1IL S. Wadham, M. of F.; G.
W. Lewis, B. S.; L. A. Horton, P. S. ;
H. Beardsley, Tr.; W. E. Bunnell, C;M. Brown, I.; A. G. Blake,- - G.: Wm
Moulton, trustee for 18 months. After
the business was transacted, a collection
was taken,-- ' Th officers elect' will be in
stalled probably at the meeting on Janu
ary 8, and all are invited to attend.

Funeral of Colonel Georee IK. White,
The following are the fall official arrange-

ments which have been completed for the
funeral of Colonel George M. White, which
takes place

At 10 o'clock a. m., after prayers at 70
Prince street, the body will be escorted by
the survivors of the Fifteenth regiment,C.
V. infantry to the College, street church
and placed in the vestibule, ' where the
casket will be opened from 11' o'clock a. m.
to 1 o'clock p. m. Six body bearers, com-
rades of Admiral Foote post, members of
the Fifteenth C. V. and other members of
the regiment will remain on doty-a- s guard
of honor. ,..,.. -

' At 12:80 o'clock the honorary bearers,
Governor Morgan G. Bulkeley,

Henry B. Harrison, Judge A. B. Beers,
General L. A. Dickinson, the staff of Gov-
ernor Bulkeley and the staff of ex Gover-
nor Harrison, will form at the New Haven
house and march to the church. Officers
and of the state "militia will
form at the same time and place and pre-
cede the honorary bearers.

Admiral Foote post will assemble at the
post room at 12:30 o'clock and will reach
the church at 12:45, passing- - to the rightand left of the casket as they enter. After
the ceremonies in the churoh the post will
form on Chapel street and the Fifteenth
C. V. will act as escort on the right and
left of the hearse. ' -

The march will be Chapel, to Churoh, to
Meadow Street, to depot.

'

The services at the churoh will be con-duct-

by Drs. McLean, Twituhell and Wil-lar- d.

-- - :v'.,
"Couldn't Keep House Without lt,nis what a New York lady writes about Eucotro

Silicoh, the famous silver polish It is vastly
superior to all other articles, and should be used
by every housekeeper in the land.'' Trial quan-
tity postpaid for th asking. 78 John treet,New

At Trinity Chnreh Beaatlfn Slog--
" ; Inc. -

' The Christmas morning service at Trin
ity church was fairly ' well attended. - It
was largely a servtoe of songs of such
merit and excellence that the occasion waa

very enjoyable. The singing was of the
highest order and must have been appre-
ciated by those who were present. Fol-

lowing is the program. .

. CHRISTMAS DAY.

Morning.
Orean Preliuta Offartorr on Ohristma

Hymn..... Guilmant
processional uymn a.
Gloria?
Te Ueiim, in B flat. a V. Stanford
ueneaictu, Ma. Dec
Hymn 10 (Adeste Fideles), Anthem Novello I

K.yne,m jr. ....... ....... .Schubert
avian in jaenaeissonn.ertorv .Mozart
Banctus, in F Schubert
Hymn 203.
Gloria in Excels! Chant.
Processional Hymn 18. -
Onran Postlude March of the MariKnum..

JUDOU

The . sermon by the rector, Bev. Dr.
Harwood, was in more than one respect
appropriate to the occasion. His text.
from Romans xii, 4 5, was as follows: "For
as we have many ; members in one body
and all members have not the same office.
bo we being many are one body in (jurist.
and everyone members one of anotner."

Extracts from the sermon are as follows:
No man liveth unto himself alone. The

individual man is not the unit, a we ar
so closely associated one with another.

The ore sent (Jhristmaa is not tne bright
est. Many person in the community are
suffering with the painful and sometimes
dangerous epidemic, and for this
and other reasons the present anniversary
has not an unusually cheerful aspect, but
notwithstanding"-this-

, w will hold the
feast and celebrate the day. This is a fes
tival for all people and for all nations, ana
on this occasion we are brought faoe to
face with the undeniable fact that we are
not isolated. Men who spend but little
time with their families are admonished to
pas more time than usual - in the home
circle -

let us consider the greatness and scope
of our religion, ana may our vision reaon
to the highest, to the throne of God, and
may this Uhristmas be blessed to us. ,

The walls of the church in the ..rear of
the desks were attractively ornamented
with evergreens and similar decorations.
A large star of evergreens was suspended
from the ceiling and the large streamers of
the same material was festooned from tne
center of the-- arch to either side of the
chancel walls.

At Grand Avenue Congregational
Chnreh,

Program of mnsio for the Christmas
praise service at the Grand Avenue Con

gregational churoh Sunday evening:
Shout the Glad Tidings . Williams
Invocation.
Hymn Congregation
rrayer.
Christian, the Morn Breaks Sweetly O'er

Thee ....ShellyBible reading.
Offertor-y- Christmas Shelly
Hymn .....Congregation
itesponsive reaaings.
auinem Aueiuiia TV uson
Address by Ber. J. L. Mitchell.
Hark, the Herald Angels Sing Busk
Prayer.It Cam Upon the Midnight Clear Gilchrist
Hymn Congregation

Entertainment.
HTPXBIOBT THKATa-B-.

For some reason or other "Tuxedo,"
which was presented at the Hyperion yes-

terday afternoon, did not prove the drawing
card that it ought, and it waa given to very
many vacant seats. Thatcher has made

quite a bold move in bringing together
minstrelsey and farce comedy, and to his
his credit be it said that he has done it
successfully. The performance yesterday
was, from the beg inning to the end, full
of all the most pleasant features of a first
class minstrel show, and coupled with the
ludicrous makeups and hu morons situa-
tions of all farces, it made a most pleasing
entertainment. With such minstrel stars
as Thatcher, Dougherty, Coleman, Moore,
Lewis, Frillman, etc., and a coterie of very
choice soubrettes, it can be easily seen that
"Tuxedo" oould be nothing but a meritori
ous play. "Tuxedo" will be repeated this
evening.

"The Pearl of Pekin" comes Tuesday
next, and DeMille's great play, "The Lost
Paradise," will be the attraction Friday
and baturday, with special matinees both
days.

GRAND OPERA HOU8I.
The Swedish dialect comedy, "Ole Ol

sen," as portrayed by Ben Hendricks and
an unusually oompetent company, suc
ceeded in attracting two very large au
diences yesterday afternoon and evening.
The comedy will be repeated this afternoon
and evening.

That well known and highly popular
farce comedy, "A Bunch of Keys," will be
the attraction the first three days of next
week.

proctob's opera botjbe.
The "Grab Bag" was the Christmas at

traction here and played to fair-size- d

houses. It is not a farce-comed- y of the
best type, but is new and hard to tell what
may be its result. Some very funny situ-
ations ire developed during the progress
of the play, especially that of making the
quilt. The comedy, by eliminating some
of its parts and by judicious interpolation
in others, will probably be made a success.
This is the company's first week, and of
course they have not fully, as yet, grasp-
ed the situations. Miss Theresa Yauchn.
in her role of Vera Van Vechten, "just
ngQt, is tne redeeming feature of the
play. She is really good and was encored
several times. The remaining perform
ances will De tms afternoon and evening.

Hanlon Brothers' famous "Fantasma,"
with numerous additions and improve-
ments, will be presented Monday and
Tuesday evenings of next week.

no matinee to-da- t.

There will be no matinee at the Hype-
rion theater this afternoon. Those that
have purchased tickets for the matinee
can exchange them or have their money
refunded. "Tuxedo" will be presented
wis evening.

bell's nm huskum.
Bell's family museum is open every af

ternoon ana evening or this week", includ
ing It has been elaborately deco
rated, making a very pleasant place of
amusement, lit Hermans, as usual, drew
large crowds yesterday afternoon and
evening. One of the best feats of the
evening was their breaking stones with
their bare fists.

Ladies, clean yonr kid gloves with Mons-qaetai- re

glove cleaner. For sale only by
Wm. Neely & Co., sole agents in New Ha-
ven for the Xavier Jonvin kid gloves. All
the latest novelties continually in stook.
urioves nttea to tne nana.
,. u21 tn th sat tf
The Bmertan and Haines Piano,
Beware of the dealer who runs down and

belittles ' the Emerson and Haines pianos.
They are his greatest rivals and he is afraid
to trust hia chanoes of a sale to honest
comparison. A large stock of these un-

paralleled instruments can always be seen
at 833 Chapel street.
d24 3t C. M. Looms' Sons,

Crayon Picture $4.50.
We have jnst closed a contract with a

crayon artist for. 1,000 crayon pictures to
be taken before May 1, and in order to fill
onr contract we have pat the prices down
to $4.50 in an elegant 16x20 oak or compo-
sition frame. Every piotare guaranteed
satisfactory or no sale; or to encourage
those selling teas in club orders we will
give the above with club order;
samples and style of frame are now in oar
show window. Centennial American Tea
company, 863 State street, headquartersfor club orders. fll5tf

WILSON'S VAPOR,
For the Painless Extraction of Teeth,

HAS NO EQUAL.
Bete of Teeth guaranteed to fit perfectly.
Difficult oases solicited.
No charge for extracting when teeth are to be

ojerted,

Dr. H. A. SPANG,
- , 817 Chapel Street,

Spur Otm Connecticut Clothing Company.

Bay State
These ham iMelved fhe

higherthooors racompctltlnn, SixS'ler, Three
Bronzs, One Jold 1IU1 mil Three Piplomss.Mnaleml Inetramenie .fcyery description, in
ehidms Ajnm JSxctUior and Wm. B. Tiltm
Vwtari, Bond, and Orchestral jnstrunanU.
String, etc Send te OsHlngnt. . . '

i, A HATUUi eft a Mfm.

Death of an Honored and Mseh
- Esteemed Citizen... "

In the death of Eleazar T. Fitch, which
occurred early Christmas morning at his
residence on Broadway, the city meets with
the loss of one of its ' most estimable citi-

zens and prominent business men, a gen
tleman of the highest personal character
and one whose loss will be sincerely
mourned. . He was a man full of the kind
liest sympathy, with a tender, sensitive
and retiring nature, who sought not pub
lic preferment though often tendered him,
who prefered the quiet of the home cirole
and th quiet walks of life through natur
al temperament; yet one who will be great-

ly missed and whose memory will be lov

ingly cherished in very many hearts. To
manv indeed had he been a benefactor, a
friend indeed, and his warm and tender
heart was ever open and responsive to the
call of woe or suffering or need. He leaves

name honored and honorable ana un
blemished, a memory which is blessed,
Many there are who will drop the sympa-
thetic tear at the news of his death and
lovingly embalm his memory in their
hearts. A true, sincere Christian, his life
spoke daily of the regard and obedience
he gave the great Master. He was excep-
tionally able and suacessful as a business
man. thorough going and efficient. For a
long penuu ut ywu mo uiouuikiui;,the well-know- n W. & K. T. Hitch estab
lishment, has been noted in ouroity asone
where a Quick and lively sympathy exists
between employer and employes, and de
spite? the requirements of : business tna
true interests of all are borne in mind
and kindly regarded. It was sad news,
indeed. to the large force of em
ployes 7 ' .yesterday when the word
spread rapidly from one to anotner
that death had taken their employer, so
long beloved, and deep sympathy was felt
for the beloved younger member ot the
firm, in the great loss sustained in the
death of a father so thoroughly estimable

Eleazar T. Fitch came of a family hon
ored and long highly esteemed in onr com-
munity. He was a native of New Haven,
and the house m wmcn ne was corn, on
Chanel street above Park, is still standing.
His father was John Fitchy for many years
president of the Mechanics' bank. His
oldest brother, John W. Fitch, was for
years cashier, afterwards president of the
same bank. His next elder brother was
the lamented ex Mayor William Fitch, a
man revered and honored, whose memory
is still fresh and cherished in so many
hearts. His grandfather was the distin
guished Eleazar Thompson Fitch, so long
honored and prominent as a professor in
Yale divinity school.

Mr. Fitch hrst entered business lite as a
clerk at the long prominent hardware
store of Nathan Smith & Co., this city, af
terward of Smith & Fitch. In 184t, when
twenty years of age, he was sent to repre-
sent the firm's large interest in a spring
manufactory in Westville. He conducted
the business, and two years later, in 1848,
with his brother, William Fitch, formed a

m the business which was
broken only by the death of Mayor Fitch
iu 1877. The firm purchased the works in
Westville, adding to them by the erection
of an iron foundry. After a few years
they removed the business to this city to
its present site cn East street, foot of
Wooster. Here the life work of the de
ceased was conducted since 1853. The
firm's business, the manufacture of
carriage springs, malleable iron and sad
dlery hardware, has constantly grown and
prospered until its present size ana im
portance was attained.

Deceased married in 1849 Miss Hannah
Brewster of Norwich, Conn. , a niece of
the late Hon. James Brewster of this city.
She died in 1859, leaving a son, John
Brewster Fitch, who survives, and
has been a member of the firm of W. and
E. T. Fitch & Co. for a number of years.
In 1862 deceased married Miss Grace Tom-

hnson of this city, by whom he had one
child, a daughter, who died in 1880, aged
eleven. The mother died last August.

The deceased, though not of tugged
health, was ever a very alert man of busi
ness, quick in its dispatch and untiring.
His health remained tolerably good until
about two years ago when he had a severe
attack of nervous prostration, lasting
about four months. He then rallied from
it, but his former endurance and tenacity
did not return, and his natural vigor slow
ly. but gradually, failed. He died of ner
vous exhaustion. He passed away full
of the Christian hope and trust.

The funeral will take place from ms late
residence, No. 77 Broadway, next Monday
afternoon at Z:dU o clock.

Funeral of Rev, Dr. Beardeley.
The funeral of Dr. Beardeley takes place

this af ternooon at 2 o'clock from S t.Thomae'
church. Bishop Williams will officiate and
the bearers will be the wardens and vestry
of the church. The interment will take
place in the Grove street cemetery.

Death at the Hospital.
DIED FROM THS EFFECTS OF EXPOSURE

DIED OF PNEUMONIA.

John Smith, aged 77 years, died at the

hospital yesterday noon. Smith is the
man who was fonnd by Officers Bissell and
Lewis several nights ago wandering in
demented condition about Goffe street
clad only in his underwear. He wa? taken
to the hospital but never recovered from
the effects of his exposure. He resided at
77 Goffe street.

John Douglass of 66 Putnam street was
taken to the hospital in the town ambu
lance yesterday morning suffering from
pneumonia and died five hours after his
being admitted, mi only relative is a
sister living in Charlotte, S. C. , who has
been notified.

At the Young: Men's Christian Asso
ciation

afternoon in Fair Haven Mr. L.
W. Moody will give an address. A double
male quartette from the Methodist church
will conduct the singing. All men are
urged to be present. The boys' meeting
will be led by the secretary at 2:30 o'clock,
to which all boys between the ages of ten
and sixteen are invited to come.

The work on the bowling alley is about
completed, and all things point to a speedy
occupancy ot the gymnasium.

Next Friday evening, New Year's, there
will be open house at the association rooms
and all young men, especially those who
are not members, are cordially invited to
be present. A collation will be served in
the gymnasium room between the hours of
0 and 0, after which there will be an enter
tainment of a musioal, literary and social
nature, a special feature of which will be
singing of glees and college songs by a
male quartette.

FIGHT ON A SCHOONER.

Three of the Crew of the Schooner
Kennebec Come to Blow The
Steward Badly Cut About the Head

All the Participant Arrested and
Punished.
A row of quite a serious nature occurred

early yesterday morning on board the
schooner Kennebec, lying near Belle dock,
in which the Bteward "of the vessel, John
Shay, was pretty badly used up, and as
result of which Shay, Daniel Carr and
Gunder Olsen, two of the crew, were ar-

rested and spent the balance of the early
morning in the lockup.

Several police officers were sent to inves
tigate the matter and on boarding the
schooner found Shay with his head cut in
Beveral places, while the forecastle give
every indication of a bloody battle having
been in progress there. Shay accused Carr
and Ulsen of having assaulted him, and
they in turn made counter charges against
Shay. The trio were placed under arreBt
and locked up. When they arrived at
headquarters Shay's head was in such a
condition that Dr. C. W. Yishno was sum
moned and bandaged it up. - ,

In the city court yesterday morning the
three men were put on trial charged with
being drunk and committing a general
breach of the peace. Shay testified that
he had been out in the head by Olsen with
a knife In tje course of the row, while the
other two men swore that the steward was
crasy drunk and had thrown crockery and
glassware at them, and that the wounds,
which he had received, were made by
them in They stoutly de-
nied having assaulted him with a knife
whioh was taken from Olsen and whioh he
identified as his property failed, under a
microscopic investigation, . to reveal any
traces of blood. -

The officers who made the arrests and
the captain and mate of the schooner all
testified that the floor of the forecastle was
literally littered up with pieces of broken
crockery and glassware. The captain was
unmeasured in his denunciation of the
whole affair and in court characterized it
a mutiny of the most flagrant type, v

After a hearing lasting over an hour
Judge Pickett inflicted fines of $5 and costs
on Shay and Olsen and sent Carr to jail for
fifteen days. -

The busiest jewelers in town are 8.
Sou. Low price did it. ..

A Public Spirited man Dead m ne
Who Did. much for New Haven Ml
Brief Illness.
Henry Gould Lewis died at his home, 62

Wuoster street, last evening,aged 71 years,
3 months and 16 days. Daring the early
part of last week he was troubled with a
cold,' which caused him to take , to his
room on last Saturday. . Soon after lie
was afflicted with pneumonia, which
caused his death at 6 o'clock last evening.
His case was not .considered dangerous
until a day or two ago.

"

During Christmas

day he had some difficulty in breathing,
but was perfectly conscious until evening.
At 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon his old

friend, Captain Bichard Peck, called on
him and had a short chat with him. Dur
ing the early evening he failed rapidly.and
at o o clock the end came peaoeruuy ana
quietly.

He was attended rjy ur. w nitremore. --

The deceased was born in 1820 at Cora
wall. Conn., and was the son of William
and baran lewis. lie naa tour Drotners,
all of whom are deceased. John 0. Lewis,
his eldest brother, was formerly speaker
of the house of representatives. His
brother Philo was secretary of the Mutual
Life Insurance company or this city. Wil-
liam Lewis, - another brother, was the
founder of the Lewis & Beecher Co.

His brother J. Miles Lewis was for
long time captain of the Continental and
other steamers or tne line to jmow xorz.
His brother William died on Christmas
day twenty years ago. Mrs. Seward, a sis-

ter who survives the deceased, resides in
the far west.

or Lewis leaves a wife and two
daughters, Matilda and Josephine.to mourn
the loss oi a beloved nuaoana ana xatner.
He was at one time an old line Whig, and
later became democratic, but very conser
vative, and was voted for by men of both
political parties.

ms career as mayor was marxea ana
notable. Probably never in the city's
history had it been more ably served or
more important munnicipal improvements
accomplished than during his administra-
tions. The city under his watchful care
was made second to no city of its size
in the" Union ' and much of
the work which he accomplished
has served as a , model and
guide for other cities. Mayor Lewis', ser
vices as a private citizen in the formation
of the gas and water companies of the city
and in tne establishment or tne uerny ana
other railroads were of a very im-

portant character. Noble service was done
by him in arousing public opinion to the
Importance of all these roumolpal improve-
ments, and in meeting and overcoming,
sometimes almost single-hande- obstacles
and opposition thereto that would have
disheartened an ordinary man and con
tributing greatly to the final suoeesa which
crowned ms ettorts.

For several years he was president of
the New Haven Wheel company, one of
our most imrjortant manufacturing inter
ests. The deceased Bold his stock in the
company to General is. jjraaiey, wno
succeeded him In omoe.

As the city's representative he was
eminently serviceable in the reception and
entertainment or distinguished visitors
contributing by his ready eloquence to
honor the city on public occasions. rliB
qualities of head and heart made for
him a warm place in the hearts or. tne citi
zens of New Haven.

Many charitable, educational and de
serving institutions have felt his foster
ing care.

lie took great interest m, and aeveiopea
the excellent system of sewerage, with
which this city is provided..

At one time he made the remark that
much of his work did not show, as it was
underground

Probably no man took more interest in
developing JSast Bock park than
Lewis. The' citizens of this city are much
indebted to the deceased for his efforts as
a public officer in making notable improve
ments of that noble park. He was largely
instrumental in reorganizing the New Ha
ven chamber of commerce and the INew
Haven Historical society, of which he wai
a life member. Of the former society he
was for a long time a

He was elected mayor and took the
office for the first time in Jnne, 1870, serv-
ing three terms, to January 1, 1877. in
the fall ot iooiJ he was mayor,
serving in that capacity from January
1883. to January 1. 1885.

mayor iewia, as ne was muon canea in
late years, once made the remark: "I love
this city as I love my life," which state
ment is confirmed by his devotion to the
interests of New Haven.

Mayor Lewis was formerly one of the
most popular men in the New Haven Grays
and later was one of the most prominent
members of the Veterans' association of
the company and took an active part in
the recent celebration of the comp any.

The deceased was universally popular
with military companies by whom he was
frequently invited" to banquets. He was
present at many of the banquets
the Horse Guards. When the aarsneia
Guards made their memorable trip
Portland, Maine, Mayor Lewis went and
returned with the party.

He was noted for making eloquent and
appropriate presentation speeches. One
of these was made at the presentation of
the elaborate medal to the late Colonel S.
B. Smith, as the Second regiment was about
to start on its excursion to Washington. Mr.
Lewis was a very ready and felicitous
speaker, and oft times he was very elo

quent. - He was the speaker at the recep-
tion to Gen. Grant when the latter visited
this city. At several of the banquets of
the State Medical society he made very
able addresses. He was a warm and
staunch friend, a generous, large-hearte- d

man, an honorable and highly nsetul cit
izen. The reoord of his services lor INew
Haven will long form a bright page in the
history of our city.

Gun Club Snoot Yesterday.
The New Haven Gun club had a very

successful Bhoot on their grounds yester
day afternoon. Members of the club and
their mends contested.

He Was Celebrating;.
Yesterday afternoon John Conlon, a res

ident of the lower part of the town, cele
brated Christmas in getting uproariously
drunk, and the fact led Officer Dennehy
to believe that he would be better off
the lockup. He did not think so and tried
to argue the oase with the officer. His
argument had force, but those which the
othcer brought forward bad greater force.
lie was convinced against his will, and an
hour later was sleeping oa the. effects of
his potations at the lockup at station
This morning he will face three charges.
drunkenness, breach of the peace and re
sisting an omoer.

POLO.

Bridgeport, Play a Hot Came Win
After 47 Second' Playing- Over
time.
About 1,000 people witnessed the game

between New Haven and Bridgeport at the
polo rink last evening:- They were 'well
rewarded for turning out as they did. Al

though New Haven lost, the cranks were
satisfied that the local team put up the
best game, and that it was sheer luck
which won th game for Bridgeport.

The game started off with a rush,, the
home team forcing the playing. The
crowd yelled and cheered as they watched
"Kid" Conway thrown around. Menard
knocked the ball down to McKay, who
banged for the goal. Allen stopped the
ball, but in , attempting to kick the ball
out again he Kicked it in, scoring one goi
for Bridgeport. The New Havens took the
next goal, after pounding tne ball at oonn
Smith to their heart's content. The next
goal also went to New Haven, paring
this goal woat&e bad smith all alone,
John rnsnea out and tell on the ball. ;

The Bridgeport people then took a brace
and made two goals In. succession, making
the score 3 to a In Bridgeport s favor.

New Haven won the next goal after
fight of over seventeen minutes' tieing the
score. There was four minutes more to
play and no goal was scored. The play
was started and INew Haven began bom
barding Smith. Menard got the ball and
went down the rink. He passed to Mo-Ka-y,

who eaged by a drive from nearly
center. . -

The make-u- p of the teams:
aawHAvxN. rosrnoH. bbidospobt.
Newcombe.... ...First Rush... ..Men,
Wodtke ..Second Busb... ...McKay
W. Whiting....' ....Center............. William
H. Whiting.... ....Half- --ex.. ......... ..Oonway
J.Allen.. .......Goal ...... ....Bmita
GOAL. WON BT. HUSH. CASED BT. TS.
1....Bridgeport.. Newcombe.. .Allen .... 2:18
9. ... . New Haven..Menard. , . Newcombe. . S: 16
8. . New Haven..Menard . . . . .Newcombe. .11 :23
4... Bridgeport. .Newcombe. ...McKay. . ... . 1:21
5 Bridgeport. . Menard Williams.... 1:27
Time. . . . . . . . ...Newcombe.. ,
fi. .. .New Haven. Newcombe. ...Newcombe.. 17:18
Time. : . .ft . . . ...Newcombe
1,... Menard. .....Menard. McKay. 4:4?

ScoreNew Haven 8, Bridgeport 4. ' Fouls-Bridge- port.

Stops --Allen 1L Smith 8. Bef-r- e,

0, Shannon. TUoar, w. , Cooper, -

BROKEK CANDY

For i Mm Season

Mixed Candy 10c per pound.
Fine Creams 1 Oc per pound.
Florida Figs 10c per pound.
Wafers 10c per pound.
Choice Mixed 15c lb, 2 lbs for 25c.
Extra Mixed Candy 20c, 30c and 40c pound.

200 Boxes of the Celebrated Curtis Oranges.
This fruit is of the very best quality and we offer

special bargains for a fevr
New Almonds, English Walnuts,. . Pecans,

. Brazilnuts, Hickorynuts, . Dates, Figs, Table

Our are rilled with, samples of Slippers
and "warm- - lined goods. A pair of the celebrated
"Dodge Felt Shoes" make an acceptable present for
the infirm and a convenient roomslipper for all.

Gentlemen's Embroidered Slippers seem to have
had their day, and ne Russia Leather Slippers take
their place. Largistock in all colors. Prices from
$l5.to .$3.00. - -- j

" Mid Proof and Water Proof. : -
High Sno-- Boots and "Duke" Arctics. They can

be worn with comfort over the lightest "Dress Boot"

Raisins, etc., at the
Boston Grocery, 926 Chapel Street, con-Temp-le.

N. A. FULLERT0N, Prop.
or "Oxford Tie."

Pine Russia Leather Ankle Slippers" and wool
"Nullifiers," for gentlemen. Require no lacing or
buttoning. "A complete protection to the ankles.

HOLIDAY GOODS.
Fine assortment of Silver Plated Ware and Metal

Trimmed Pearl Agate Ware. Plain and Decorated
Tea and Coffee Pots.

New and handsome designs of Wood Mantels,
Tile and Fireplace Goods always on hand.
T. W. CORBETT, 29 and 31 Broadway

FOR INVALIDS.
All wool Pelt Toilet Slippers, and soft fleecy lined

cold-pro- of Slippers and Bootees: 'Dutch Foot Muffs."

The New Haven Shoe - Company,
suaoEEDiir& wjlllace b. rarer & co.

842 and 848 Chapel Street, Hew Haven, Cons

greater momentum every loot, ine ear
on which - the. - Mta. ' broke be-

came ' derailed, "' tearing j , . up the
roadbed- - for aboutrfl',e ; hundred .' feet.

The rear section oame crashing down,' completely wrecking the two forward cars,
but fortunately no one was injured.

Every train on the road was delayed
from four to six hours, and a large num-
ber of people from Hartford and other
towns up that way, who had come here to
see the Bernhardt - performance, were
obliged to wait from 11:10, when the trains was due, to 5:35. The wrecking train was

' at once aentout, but it was not until 0
o'clock yesterday morning that eyery yas--

- tip ot m wrack wm rtmoved. . t
ill CHURCH ST.; S3B BRAND AVE I H

is
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The child had been sleeping in the same
berth with his mother.

Large numbers of persons visited the
scene of the accident y. Patches of

m m m ue conts a word far si full

GRAND WIND
Our strictly DRY GOODS line contains thousands of

, ; articles suitable, sensible, and
This is av good year for
early in the week, and early
be crowded. We will give

CUT ON CLOAKS.
' An immense assortment of

Coats, Capes and Ulsters, still to be sold ; many more
than we should have at this time in the season. '

Nothing
left for us to do but -- CUT
down they go two, three,
ment. We will give you
prices than you can get anywnere. ?

908-91-0 CHAPEL STREET.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
BOEER:

.lira. Taylor's make of - I Washed Currants,
Lemon and Orange Peel.Mince, rlcnest in tne ia.ua.

Urm. Taylor's Plnm Pad-

ding ; has no equal.
Atmore's Mince.
Clark's Mince.
R. fc B. Plnm Padding, 1

and 3r lb. cans. ,'--
B. 84 Pierce & Co. importa-

tion of bunch and Loose
TtaisinH, best imported.

Choice Citron.
Christmas Candles.

Crystallized Cherries, 1 lb
.boxes and by the pound.

Stuffed Prunes. .

Fancy polled Figs in bags.
White Clover Honey.
Strained " -- : I"- - in pitchr

ers.
New Fancy New Orleans

Molasses.
Bell's Ponltry Seasoning.
Millars' "Paragon" Canadi-

an Cheese, in jars.
Florida Oranges, Fresh Lemons, Paper Shell Almonds, New English Walnuts,
New Brazilnuts, Hiokorynuts, Cranberries, Very Fancy Pink. Malaga Grapes.

Oils, Pickles. Mustards, Olives, JellieB, Wiesbaden Preserves.
Champagnes, Santernes, Clarets.

Sherries, Ports, Madeira Wines, Ales, Lager.
Ginger Ale, Sarsaparilla, Lemon Soda.

A large stock of Imported and Domestic Cigars, almost every price.

41 1 and 413 State street, corner oi Court.
Telephone

Bissell's Cold Meftal Garnet SweeDer

IS THE QUEEN OF

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
It will make a pleasure of labor, lighten

drudgery, save dust, wear and backaches.

They are beautiful machines, and lasting, per-

fect Sweepers. The finest in the world.
Sold exclusively at the Carpet "Warerooms of

H. B. PERRY, CHAPEL STREET.

"Civilized men cannot live witnout cooks," ex-

claims Lord Lytton in his poem " Lucille." Had lie
written it that civilized men cannot live without

S5V- '.'

1 f

ft;

How the Various New Haven Seel
ties Enjoyed Themselves Vaster- -
day. . -

The New Haven Turners gave a eonoert
last evening In Turn hall, followed by a
balL" One hundred and fifty oouples were
in the grand march.

The New Haven Musical society gave a
full dress reception at Warner hall last
evening, which was one of the moat brill-
iant events of the season among the col
ored people, eclipsing even last year's kuo- -

oessful reception of the society. ' There
were 200 couples in the grand march, and
j. tr. stack's orcnestra rurmanea musu.
The grand march was led by Joseph 0.
Anthony and wife. Among those present
were: at. u. Alexander of Hew xork, Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Mnrphy, Mr. and Mrs.
Nixon. Miss Larkms of Meriden. Miss
Fannie Thomas, Miss Addie Gray, Charles
Jennaon of Boston, and many others. . ,

The ofnoers of the society are J. Gan-thone- y,

president; M. F. Bolonnt, secre-
tary; E. N. Parkus, treasurer.

The Harugari Liedertafel had their
Christmas tree exercises yesterday after-
noon at 8 o'clock. There were 500 chil-
dren present and each one received a gift.
In the evening the older members had

musical and ball.
The Arion Singing society had their

Christmas tree last evening, each of the
400 children receiving gifta, after which
there was dancing by the older members.

The Bergiache Harmonia had 150 chil
dren at their Chriatmas tree yesterday af
ternoon.

Funeral of the Rev. M. G. Baird.
'The Bev. Dr. Walker of the Center

church, Hartford, conducted the funeral
serrioea of the lata Rev. J. G. Baird y
terday afternoon at the Congregational
ennron in cJnngton.

A FARTHERS MEETING.
To Select a Member of the Stats I

A meeting of representative of agricul
tural societies, granges, aad farmers I

clubs will be held on Wednesday at 11 a.
m., at room 50 in the state capitoL at I

which a general attendance ia desired. In
the afternoon there will be an important
discussion of the subject of roads.

Officer Waas' Condition Ssrioua.
Officer George Waas, who was brutally

assaulted last Saturday night by a mi
whom he was trying to arrest, is in a vsry
serious condition from the effects of the
wounds received at that time. John K.
Chase, who assaulted the officer, was to
have been tried this morning in the city
court, bat his case will probably bs con-
tinued pending the result of the oflloer's
injuries.

JUtscellaucous

IS YOUR WIFE WELL?
The women ofAmerica
Are the largest
Consmners of S. S. S.
It never fails to restore
Broken down health
When caused by
Impoverished "blood
Or the cares of
The household.
Over ten thousand
Of the best women
Of the country
Testily tO tlUS,

Don't fail to eend for our book on blood

dieeases. Mailed free.

Swift Specific Co., Atlanta., Oa.

SANTA CLltS Ills STRFfK
The greatest wonder of his long and useful

career, lie nat emptied one toad into toe
stocking, and still sees no indication of its being
filled.

It's no wonder as fast as he nuta them In tne
head of tbe house k them out. It's the same

sy in our store; we keep opening up new goods,
id as fast a they are dUulayed tber are

bought by fathers, mother, sons at (1 daughters
to gladden the hearts of some one desr to
them.

OCR DISPLAY OF HOLIDAY GOODS
Surpasses anyihingnf previou years. In that the
assortment is larger, and prices never so low.

Wbst an acceptable present a one I3itsa
Cabinet, c Cabinet or Handsome
House lsak would make; we Te got
beauties.

Elegant Skin Ross, six fet long, plain rotors.
sod all sorts of combinairoaa. from up
wards: anybody would like one.

legani t Deo. vase central urart Bar- -
.l--

Piano Lnmns. lam silk fringed shade. S5.SS.
Fine Ovstal Rose Bowls, large sise. loe. Fancy

China cups sad ssucers,c upwaraa The largest
line Of iTSCser jsrs sna tnocoiate roia. oeconv
ed to match, ever shown ia this city. All prices.
Blacking Cabinets, hard wood, 1 and up. Fancy
Chairs and Rock rv.

Call and get a codv oi our urana rase neons.
It has not vet beea solved correctly. You may
gettheprute.

PECK & PARKER,
COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS,

CASH OR CREDIT.

75ft to 703 Chapel Street.
Open evenings until Jan. 1. 1NM.

EARLE & SEYMOUR.
SOLICITOUSor

Men s Foreip Patents,
S68 CHAPEL ST.,

HEW BATE". - - CC1IS

Tola . 23. JEDAXle.
Expert ta Patent Ousts,

SECBSE LL SEYMQUH, Coa&sdor &t Liv
FUKT C EARLE.

SOLD gSAl. PASS, 1373.

W. Baker & Cos

Breakfast
Cocoa

from which the exocas of
oil has been removed, is

1 B Absolutely Jure .

iiiri and it is Soluble.
No Chemicals

are used ia its preparation. It has
more (.Hon three time t&e ttrenglk of

; Cocoa mixed with Starch,' Arrowroot
or Sugar, and ia therefore far mora
economical, costing let than one cent

a cup. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, EASILY dioksted.
and admirably adapted for invalids
as well as for persons in health. .

Sold by Crocer eyeryvvtiere

W. BAKER & CO. Dorchester. Mast

CB1TEFCL CO 51 FORTIUS.

Epps's Cocoa.
"By a thorourh knowledga of Um natural laws

mvm-- the onerations of digestion and is--

trltton, aad by a careful application of the fine
Drooerties ot well selected Cocoa, Mr. Epos has
rVmTided our breakfast tables with a delicately
Savored beverage which may save as many
hMvt nncrors duib. cb vt UM JWUUUI. U.U u.
aoch articles of diet that a eonstitatioa may be
mdii nuut DD Haul snnKwiuuKB to ram
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle
maiaaiee are uumuk ' 'wnersver there k a weak potnt. We may escape. rtju uun nr seeunuroarwMvsa wsu lor- -
uned with pure Wood and a properij noorlshod
MIS), -- iru
Uade simpi v with boiling water or milk. Bold

411 weaAtUy Loadoa. gsaw

The Chadoulna Incident Threatened
Reals-natio- f StambaloflT La
don's Next Society Scandal Appearance or Karl Russell In a New Bole.
' Copyrighted by the Associated Press.1
London, Deo. 25. The reports of the

British agent at Sofia show that it would
not be advisable to expose the Stambuloff
regime to the scrutiny which would arise
from a joint deliberation of the European
powers on Minister Bibot's charge of vio
lation of capitulations, wholesale arrests
and prolonged imprisonments without
trial and a savage system of torture to
oompel confession.

Other illegal expulsions than that of
Chadoulne accompany Premier.. Stam
buloff 'a despotic rule., Stambuloff threat-
ens to resign unless ' England supports
him. His successor in that event weuld
be M. Stoiloff, who would adopt a pro--
Russian policy.

M. Bibot. the French minister of foreign
affairs, wanting to force an exposure of
the new Bulgarian atrocities, has brought
Chadouine to Paris to coach him in regard
to them. It is stated that Chadouine knew
too much for M. Stambuloff.

The disgraced Mrs. Captain Osborne. awho stole and sold jewels of Mrs. Har--
,ves, is now in the south of .France. But

lor being Sir Henry James'
she wonld now have been in prison await- -
in.g trial for perjury and theft.

'he next society scandal will be Lord
Howard de Walden's petition for a divorce
from his wife. Certain shocking charges,
whioh the wife desired to plead as the

unds for separation have been with- -
rawn. The public will ha treated to a

revelation of the domestic life of the
aristocrats, in whioh drunken assaults and
indecencies unworthy the lowest, rowdy
figure largely. '

iLAil Kuaseli has' appeared in a new role.
He now reads the lessons in the family
church at Wimbledon on Sundays. For-
saking agnosticism he has become a broad
churchman and an earnest evangelist.

lne oppressive fog In which London
has been wrapped for two or three days,
prevailed until midnight, bnt at this hour
(1:30 a. m.) is clearing off. The delay in
railway and road traffic due to the fog.
considerably hindered the progress of
Christmas festivities.

At Leeds yesterday the driver of a load
ed omnibus lost bis bearings and the
horses and omnibus were precipitated into
an excavation. Five persons were seri-
ously injured.

Chance for the Better.
Philadelphia, Deo. 25. Walt Whitman

rallied somewhat early this morning from
the almoet dying condition that he was in
last night and y he has been somewhat
better than at any time for the past three
days. For two days he had been unable to
take any nourishment, but this afternoon
he drank a glass of milk and some orange
nice and ate a couple of pieces of toast.

While the change for the better in his oon
dition is not sufficient to give any hope of
his recovery his physicians think that he
will live for some days yet.

Garza Reported Killed.
Laredo, Tex., Deo. 25. It is reported

that Caterina Garza, the revolu-

tionists, was killed yesterday in a fight
with Captain Handle's troops between
Laredo and Carisso. The report has not
been verified.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.
The Montreal Herald has suspended pub

lication.
Ten deaths from the grip were reported

tn the New 'Vnrlr rmard ftf health
Cyrus W. Field yesterday sat up for I

two hours and showed marked signs of I

improvement. It is expected he will soon
be convalescent.

FELL, TO THE TRACKS
From the Court Street Railroad

- Bridge.
Yesterday afternoon Walter F. Allen,

aged abont 40, got drank and in reeling
along Court street run up against a'gate in
the rear of the Niagara laundry. The gate
flew open and he rolled down the stone
abutments. He was nicked up in the
ditch sloneside the railroad and taken to
headquarters. After he had been there
for a time he comDlained of beine in pain.
Dr. Vishno was summoned ana advised
that the man be taken to the hospital,
be was probably injured internally. He
was taken to the hospital, where his in jo- -

lies are pronounced not serious.

The ministers' Sleetlnc
On Hondy next, December 28, in Center

church charjel at 10:30 a. m.. Bev. W. T.
Hill will address the United Ministers'
meetine upon "Some Special Instances of
Christian Activity and Consecration of
Certain Christian Workers in Recent
Times."

All olereymen and others specially in
terested are invited to be present.

At Dwlghl Place Church.
There will be a Christmas praise service

rendered st the Dwight Place church to
morrow evening. It will consist for the
most part of responsive readings, with well-chos-

selection interspersed throughout.
Hiss Wheatley will render a very fine solo.

The Star of Bethlehem." Miss Roberta
will sing, "It Came Upon a ilidnlght
Clear." There will be a few remarks by
the pastor appropriate to the occasion.
The following is the program:
Organ Postlude "Offertory on Christmas

Day."..- - Guilmand
Congregational Hymn "Peace on Earth,"

Tune. Herald Angela.
Responsive Reading.
Antbem "While All Things Were in Quiet

Silence" Genii Smith
Prayer Response AnUphsaal Chant.
Responsive Reading.
Quartette "Angela from the Realms of

Glory" Warren
Responsive Reading-- .

8olo-"T- he Star of Bethlehem" Adams
Congregational Hymn Adoration, Tune,

Adeete r kieies
Remarks by the Pastor.
Anthem --"Like Silver Lamps". Barn by
Organ Offertory.
Solo "It Came Upon a Midnight Clear"

Meyer-Hamua-

Joyful Confession The Congregation in
unison.

Hrms "Jesus Calilnr Tuns. Stock weU.
Benediction.
Organ . Postlude "Hallelujah Chorus,"

from ine nessiau.
A. St. K. ClOlf CBCBCB.

In the A. If. E. Zion church on Foots

street, Eev. E. George Biddle, pastor, will
be inaugurated 8pecial jnbllo
devotional services over the cancellation of
the church's indebtedness. ' The services
for the week are as follows:

Sunday, December 17: Special Christmas
music sod sstvices. 10:a-m.- , preaching; 1:80
p. m., review service in ounday scnooi; a p. m..
preaching; T:p. m., preacntng oj toe pastor,
lhmt- - "The Ruth of Christ."

Thursday evening, December SI: Watch night
services. Doors open at 9:30 p. m. Service of
prayer aad praise till 10:4S- - Preaching by the
najiutr. suoiect: lneriucav w iiinv. nuw.
Arrangements have been mads to obtain perfect
oraer. Tae ooors wiu oa kcihi s i i u .
snri nn iwrnn will be admitted after taat hour.

Friday evening, January 1 : Coiled prayer for
revival and success In church work. Meeting led
by the pastor..Ii.hium KnfwtAv. Juuuv S: 10:SO a. m..oreach.
Ing by the paator, subject, "The Fallacy of Good
ttaaolutjona Without birins Grace." 1:90 p. m ,
Sunday school leson; S p. m., communion ser-
vice. Preaching by the pastor, subject, "The
Christian's Bight to Shout." 7:SU p. m , preacn-
tng by the pastor, subject, "Life and Immor
tality."

Reliarlons Services.
East Psaki. Strkst E. Carmen R. D.

Weston, D. !., pastor, 10:90. preschinr br tbe
pvstnr; 7:80, ss praise service: 6:l Ep--
worm league -

DwioBT PtAcaCuunoa. Christmas sermon by
tbe pastor at iu:au a.m. bunaay scnooi si is m.
Y. P. 8. C. E. at 0:30 p. m. Christmas praise ser
vice at 1:80 p. m.

TJxiTto Caracn Dr. T. T. Mtnurer, pastors
Preaching at 10:30 a. m. Sunday school at 13.15

p. m. Y. P. p. V. E. wui noto. its mewing in
the chapel at 8:15 p.

Cotxxoa Srass-- r CBtracB Divine agilces with. Mm,, hv the rjsstor. the Rev. William W. Mo- -

Lane, D. I , at 10:90 a. m. Sunday
school at 14 m. Young people's meeting at 4:30
p. m.
nm MsTHODnrr Eptscorat. Chttkcs Rev.

Melville B. Chapman, D. D., pastor. Christmas
sermon bv the pastor at 10:30 a. m. Christmas
service of song by choir and congregation at
7:30 p.m. rouarecorouuiy mvueo.

SavnrpoaT Chukcb (Wooster Square). Bev.
I. c. Meeerve, paetor.-'-eerm- at 10: SO a. m.
Sunday school at noon. Mr. wilder will conduct
the adult class. United choirs In a song service
at the irst Baptist cnurcn at y:ai n. m. x . r.a C. E. at 6:30 p.m. I

tTmpmn Branr OowenBoasToiiAi. Cvcscs
nluuphrey street nesr Orange street) Frame

LiUCKey, pastor, wutuup m iv:ou a. m.
and 7:au p. m. rreacning in uis morning oy uie
pas.or. ennstmss praise service in tne evening.
Beats tree. CTerynooy welcome.

TnnrrrT Mxtbodist Episcopal Chttbch
(Dwight Place.eorner George street) Christmas

Dr. Vail to the children aad youth at 10:30 a. m.
Evening services at p. m. uu xear sermon
on "Having the Best at tbs Last of the Feast.
Sunday school at noon.

Baptist Carmen Place). Rev.Ttrst (Wooster. . . ..- i t .1 w m.nrt. V.

Ject, "God's Gift ot love." Sunday school sod
Vounr men's Blbls clsss at noon. Y. P. 8. 0. E.
at 6:30. la the evening the Davenport church
will unite with us in a Christmas praise service.
All seats free. Strangers and young men special
ly invuvea.

' La'ge Koom, .

With alcove, fronting Wnnstar Rmiara
also table boaraera accommodated.
sl7tIMKH KOBKRTS, US Ohapel St.

al Estate.
Barn for Rent. ( 'Inquire at

1323 CHAPEL STREET.
oTtf

FOR BENT.
A building three (8) stories and base-

ment, centrally located, well lighted, kuit--
aoie tor any manuiacturinar Dusiness.

Apply tO o. D.UV IA1T,mhSOtf - 87 Church street.

FOB SALE. v
The elepant brown stone house 1143

Chapel street, containing all modern im- -
.pn.vfimwni. HJiqwrw or

lli r, nUAULEX,sl5tt - ' ; j: 8 Hoadley Building.

FOR 8A1B,
The house and lot No. 47 York 8quars

fronting center of the Bauare. . Lot 141

feet front by 207 deep. For terms enquire
of (.air xx) , a. a. um.

FOR RENT. '
A second story tenement cf seven rooms.

including bath room; all modern con-
veniences. New and in rood order. Also

half or stable on premises. Fine location. '
dlstt Address "HOME," This office,

Suburban Fruit Farm;
SALE I On the beautiful Lake Whitney,FOB minutes easy drive from Yale uni--

versitv ana citv nail, income ursv ima ami
outlay. Address,
my4 tf BOX 1406, New Haven, Conn.

FOR SALE LOTS
On Lawrence street.' -

Cottage street, -

'livingston avenue,
- . Canner street.-- ,

Terms easy Now Is the time to buy these lots j
r T-- OHABLES BTWBBB,

n6 8B0 Chapel Street.

Westville to Have Rapid Transit.
Building lots on Main, Fountain, West

lUILother desirable residence gtreets in West
ville, for sale at prices ranging from two to ten
cents per square foot. Now is the time to buy.
For particulars, call on or address

" H. C. Pardee,nl9 tf 1S Fountain street, Westville.

Farm Wanted, '

WITH stock and tools, in exchange for a
tuaiilir wiavsv famjliT ViAiioa vrlt-.- mrkHAMI

iiiL conveniences well located and near horse
cars in this city. Would like a grass farm suit-
able for raising stock, colts, etc.

For full particulars, permit to see bouse, etc.,
please call on or address

George A. Xsbell,
78? Chapel street.

FOR SALE,
Central property,

now rented for 14 per cent.

JOHN. T. SLOAN,
Boom 7, 828 Chapel street.

Open evenings. n25

For Sale or Exchange.
Two cottages; fine loca-

tion, good order; both rented to reliable
tenants: pay 15 per cent, on investment;

price, $3,000 each, worth $3,750; mortgage to
suit; a rare chance; owner preparing to go
abroad. Address WARREN D. JUDSON,

708 Chapel St., New Haven, Conn.,
Or ABBA AM LENT SMITH,

199 Gates avenue. Breoklyn. o21 7tt

WEST HAVEN REAL ESTATE.
FOR SALE House and lot, $4,000, $3,200, $3,000,

1,700.
FOR SAT.F.T.ntn In all locations.

$3,000, $1,000, $750, $500, $435. $300, $200, $100.
HISJNTS SUU, $13, $3.
LOANS $1,700, $1,000.

Fire, Life and Accidental Insurance.
JOHN X. GILL, Broker,dl4 West Haven, Conn.

EOR SALE,
. A centrally located hotel, containing

IL forty two furnished rooms. For particu
lars, inquire of

JOHN O. PUNDERFOED,
d!4 Open evenings.) 11C Church street.

SlOO
Buys a Building Lot,

$10 Cast and $2 a Month, il
Desired.

R. E. BALDWIN,
d&w 818 Chapel street.

Hinman's Keal Estate and Fire
Insurance Agency.Established in '870.

Money to loan at 6 per cent, interest.
Bargains in real estate.
Rent and collecting a specialty.

A Rnlendid. location for a larsre factorv.
Debenture bonds, 6ii per cent, interest, good

gold.
Keai instate auctioneer. -

L. B. HINMAN,n!9 S3 Church Street. Boom 1.

Building Lot for a Christmas Rift.
How Can you Relish Your

Turkey Under Another
Man's Roof?

A lot this rear and a home next Tear.
Lots in all locations, lots all sizes, lots all prices.

EDWARD M. GliARK,
d3 121 OHUBCH STREET, Boom 18.

A Few Hundred Dollars Will Se
cure a Good Home.

HOUSE. 200 Atwatei

Mstreet. House and barn, 39 Auburn street.
Two-fami- house. No. 11 Clay street.

Two-fami- house, 466 Orchard street. Ail to be
sold low if sold within ten days. Also lor rent,
Brat floor, 78 Woolroy street; first floor, 10 New- -

Utlll Bum; lio rurto dutou, xi zui iecx sum,
119 Congress avenue, and second floor 29 Auburn
street.

A. ITI. HOIiHIES. MUUbS MUVltK, tl

69 OHTJBOH BTBEET.

More Good Investments.
One family house in southern part ox

city, $1,600; also one on Admiral street for
SI .200: both rent to pav eood interest.

We have some trood building lots near Oranee
street for $25 per foot, others on Whalley ave-
nue, Winchester avenue and Columbus avenue.

money to loan on goop real estate security.
Verv desirable rents on Cottare street. Oeoftre.

Frank, Daggett and. Asylum, also on Alden and
Dizwell avenues.

L. F. COMSTOCK & CO.
82 Church Street. Boom 8.

Office open evenings.

$20,000 TO I.OAJST
IN SUMS TO SUIT,

On First-Cla- ss Security, at Five
Percent, interest.

HOUSES AND LOTS
For Sale and Exchange

AND

FOR RENT.
Horace P. Hoadley.

church st., Booms a and 4. Hoaey Bunding.
Open evenings.

JOHN C. BRADLEY.
Keal Estate and Insurance

Broker.
ot sale Cheap

TWO PIECES of WHARF PROPERTY,
fifty feet front each.

Wfc. DESIRABLE DWELLING HOU8E. il'
i'liil rooms, all conveniences, on EAST PEARL

laUL STREET, near Grand avenue; price $3,500.

VERY VALUABLE PROPERTY on TEMPLE
STREET, between Chapel and Crown streers;
also on ELM STREET, between Orange and
Btate.

Money to loan at 5 per cent.
Rents.

HEW EOGI LEDGE HOTEL,

ROCK LEDGE, FLA.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

i AND NEWLY IMPROVED.
- Terncfi S2.S0 to &3.00 ner dav.

pa Special rates for the month of Secern--

S Northern helD excluBivelv etnDlovedat

Location d Surroundings Delightful,

FINE CUISINE.

For terms, etc., address

W. H. Rogers, Manager,

n4tf , Bock Ledge, Fla.

MOSELEY'S
New Haven House,

Fronting tne uicy ureen ana upposlte the
, University Campus.

Has lust added a dinine room convenient f
parties of from ten to fifty persons.

Toe uwy aum in use kjitj witna I tlMinnpTr
Wevator.n nHBt rv iMrttjv.

YOU CAN GET WELL
Try the Phrenopatbic Method.

is the most successful treatment In theITworld for all forms of nervous and- chronic
diseases.- - One treatment will convince you.

will also elve tne Massage treatment u desired

Dr. 8. G. TODD.
Office 708 Chapel street. New Haven. Conn.

Office hours S tot aad 7 to 8 p.m. dfttf

Bub Bisks, 7:18 I Uoox Risks, I Hioh Watbb
Sou Bets. 4:80 a: .

DEATHS.
LEWIS In this city, on the 25th Inst, Henry G.

Notice of funeral hereafter.' t r i
STEVENS On Thursday, Dec: 84th. at the r
; dence of H. A. Harrison, New Haven, Miss

jueiisss A. Stevens oi uiincon, uonn.
The funeral servicess will be held at Olinton on

Mnndsv. Bee. 88th. at 1:80 n. m: 1
HOTCHKISS In this citv, Deo. 24, Mrs. Maria A

Hotchkiss, aged 69.
Funeral services will be held' Sunday at 8:30 n.m.

at her late residence, 148 Park street. Friends
and relatives are invited to attend wltnout

-

BAS8ETT In this city, Dec. SS, at her late resi--
dece, S2S Elm strett, Mrs. Sarah Bassett, aged
owyears. .

ALDEN At her residence, 88 Howe street, Fri-
day morning, Dec. SB, Lucy A. J. Alden,

Funeral Monday at 1 o'clock l. m. Stt
FITCH In this city, December 25th, 1801, F.leaaar

T. Fitch, in we oata year or his age.
Funeral services at his late residence. No. 77

Broadway, on Monday, 28th Inst., at hair-pa-

two o'clock. .
- St..

CLARKE In this city, Deo. 25th. Mary J.; wife
of Morgan H. Clarke, aged 83 years.

Funeral services will be held from her late reai--
. dence, No. 174 Grand avenue, on Monday, Dec.

28th. at S o'clock. Relatives and friends are
respectfully invited to attend without further
nouce. , ar- e-

GOODYEAR In this city, on the 25th Inst., Lev--

erett F. Goodyear, aged 69 years.
Funeral services will be held at his late resi

dence. No. 690 state street, Sunday afternoon
at one o'clock. Friends of the family are In-
vited to attend. :

BEARD8LEY At his resldenee, In this city, on
the evening or be. Tnomas's Day, the Keva
E. Edwards Beardsley, D. D., LL. D., Rector of
St. Thomas's Church.

Funeral services at the church oji Saturday, De-
cember 98, at 2 p. m.- - 3ti

SCOTT In this city, Dee. 23, Ami, Robert Gro- -

aced 8 vears. 4 months and 2 davs. .

Funeral on Saturday, Dec 26, at 2 p. m.. from
we residence oc ma parents, . sv nunuurt
street. w- - i - 8t

MAlt INK LIST.
POBT OF NEW HAVEN.

AJUUVED.

Sch Caroline Butler. Butler. New London for
New York.

Sch Ohio, Stratton, N. Y. for Conn, river.
Sch Chas. Baird, Kennedy, N. Y. for Boston.

Sch Royal Arch, Weatworth, Balto.

LOST.
ON Christmas day, in the lower part of the

a valuable fan. for which a suitable
reward will be paid if left at

OS It 4U WUU6TEB Bl'KEM.
Card Entrravinsr

Plate Printing. Paper, cards andAND for invitations. Paper embossed with
crest, monogram or address, any color.

J. A. vufiUAN, age, mgraver,
d26 2t '828 Chapel street.

Help Wanted.
ASSISTANT bookkeeper, for large house ;

twenty, accurate, and write
food hand. Assistant shipping clerk. Highor Business College graduate.

HWAKTH KUKEAU,d261t Room 8, Cutler Building.
New Haven Saviners Bank.

semi-annu- meeting of -- the Trustees ofTHE New Haven Savings Bank will be held at
the Banking House on Wednesday evening, Jan-
uary 6th, at t o'clock.

The Bank will be closed as usual the first week
in January for the purpose of writing in the in--
terest onl deposits, and will be open for business
on Friday, Januar

ojao im au JOHN P. T LITTLE, Treasurer.

FOR SALE.
TWO-HORS- power Baxter engine, In good

Enquire at
was YtT a.w yuiis wif iac bt , air riaven, O't.

FOB SALE.
SMOKING coats, house coats and house robes.

at MORRIS BRENNER'S,
nzi tt uorner state ana unapei.

LOST.
A BUNCH of keys. A liberal reward will be
V paid lor their return to
dl9 7t 1005 CHAPEL STREET.

FOB SALE.
Two upright pianos, slightly used, also

one Chlckering square, at a great sacri
fice - GEARY BROTHERS,dl7t 162 Orange street.

GMJFORKIA, TEXAS AND MEXICO

Itrties, personally conducted,
combining comfort, low rates, Quick time, Pui--
man steeping cars, uiu on or aaaress m. a, juk-RIE-

New England Agent Southern Pacific

PRESENTS
FOB ALL!

"We have a large and fine display of ar
tistic Library, Piano, Banquet and Parlor
.Lamps, Fancy uoods,

Cracker Jars, Chocolate Pots, '

Berry Beta, salad bets,
Lemonade Sets, Silver Sets,
Carving Sets, Cutlery,
Bone Dishes, Cups and Saucers,
Glassware, Silverware,
Dinner Sets, "Tea Sets,
Toilet Sets, Flower Bassets,

Florentine Statuary, etc., etc., ete.

" GARLAND " Stove or Range would
make an appropriate and much ap-

preciated Xmas present.

HALL & GUERNSEY,
O Cliurcli Street.

Fair Haven Branch 848 Grand Avenue.
Open Every Evening. Open Xmas Morning.

IN A" BLAZE OF GLORY.
No matter what other gifts take your

fancy, you can do nothing wiser than to
come and look at what we have to show you
in Slippers. There isn't a variety under the
sun that Is not represented in our assort-

ment, from the daintiest little specimen
that ever adorned a dainty little foot to the
slipper of stouter build for feet of stouter
build, and the prices range from

65c to $2.75.
For the Boys and Girls nothing can give

them greater
PLEASURE

Or be more

USEFUL
Than a pair of

RUBBER BOOTS.
OUR PRICES ARE LOW.

A. B. GREENWOOD,
773 Chapel Street.

ia'

aaii a""
TEMPIJE OF PTJBNITTJEE.

HOW
ARE

T0U
Ever going to know anything about our elegant

v display of

HOLIDAY GOODS
At greatly reduced prices, unless you give us
call! Everything In OUR stoclc tor present
making or hotuwturnishlng. T

-

BROWN & DURHAM
. fXMPLSrrODBKrOBNI8HKK8.

Orange and Center Streets,

blood still stained the track where the peo
ple were allied.

Engineer Donahne, whose engine crash
ed into the sleeper Gibraltar, - was on the
engine which three weeks ago crashed in
to tne rear or the CJroton local at Tarry-town- .

..- r.,
Out t Pieces..

Kingston,
" Ont, . Dec? 25. Thomas

Stone, aged thirty-fir- e, of Halifax, was cut
to pieces by a train here He is al-

leged to have been pushed on the track in
front f the train during a drunken brawl,
and five of his companions are nnder ar-
rest. " ' v r

i' Struck: m Carryall. '.r- -

Worcxstir, Uaaa. , Deo. 25. Conductor
C. C. Crumley's southbound train on the
New Providence ' and' Boston railroad
struck a carryall at Whitinsville at 7:45
this evening. Andrew Wilson, aged 27,
unmarried, was instantly killed. The
other occupants, James Lowrey, Miss Jane
Lowrerand Miss Eliza Montgomery es
caped with slight injuries.

a- - Collision on the B. O.
PtyTitouTH, 0., Dec. 25. Two freight

trains collided on the Baltimore and Ohio
railroad here last nieht, ' Brakeman W.
H. Cullison was burned to death and Fire-
man S. S. Swizer was fatally injured. The
.wreck took fire. Loss $10,000.

BLOWN TO ATsas. - '

Expleslon ofNat.ura.1 Gas In a Pitts
burg: Dwelling, Homse Seven Per-
sons Burled In the Rains.
Pittsburg, Pa., Deo. 25. The three--

story brick dwelling of A. F. Pritohard on
Smallman street was blown to atoms
shortly before 1 o'clock this morning by
an explosion of natural gas. Mr. Pritchard,
his wife and three small children, a hired
boy named David Bennett, and Barbara
Belch, a servant, were buried in the ruins.
When rescued they were all found to be
more or less seriously burned and bruised,
but no one was fatally injured. There
was a gas leakage in the cellar. Mr.
Prichard went to the cellar to find a basket
and struck a match. The explosion fol-

lowed, pieces of the building being blown
half a square away. Mrs. Pritohard and
the three children were in bed on the
third floor, and were taken out of the cel-
lar. Loss of property, $4,O0C.

1HVRDEB IN LOWELL.
A Dissipated Barber Kills' Ilia Wife

Her Brains Beaten Out with a Flat
Iran.
Lowell, Mass., Deo. 25. A horrible

murder took place in Alerich's block, 124

Appleton street, between 11 and 12 o'clock
last night, though it was 2 o'clock this
morning before the crime was reported to
the papers. The murderer is Frank L. Moul-to- n,

a dissipated barber, who beat out the
brains of his wife, Alma R. Monlton, with

nat iron. tie appears to nave been
sober at the time of committing tbs crime.

STRICKEN WITH APOPLEXY.
Murderer Isaac B. Sawtelle In an Un

conscious Condition.
Concord, N. H., Deo. 25. Isaac B.

Sawtelle was stricken with apoplexy about
9 o'clock last night and has remained in an
unconscious oondition ever since. The
notice of the euard was attracted by his
breathing at that hour, and going to his
cell he found he was unconscious. War-
den Colbath immediately summoned Prison
Physician Clarke, who remained with him
all night. At 4 o'clock this afternoon his
breathing was hard and his pulse weak.
It is not thought that he will rally from
the attaok, as he is in a very critical con
dition.

The oondition of murderer Sawtelle con
tinues unchanged at a late hour
He has not regained consciousness, and
the probabilities are he never will. His
death is only a question of a short time.

Out For Blaine.
Bomb, Deo. 25. A big meeting of Oneida

eounty republicans yesterday endorsed the
administration of President Harrison and
declared that James G. Blaine should be
the next republican candidate for presi-
dent.

SHOT AND KILLED.
New . York Saloonkeeper's Life

Taken by a Sporting man.
New York, Deo. 25. At the notorious

Tom Gould's basement here this morning
John J. Wogan, Gould's nephew and man-

ager of the dive, was shot and killed by
Joseph Selling, a sporting man. Selling
fired one shot from a revolver. The bul
let entered Wogan's abdomen and he died
before an ambulance arrived. Selling, who
had been drinking in the place with
friends, had, for a joke, knocked some
papers out of a strangers pocket. On this
one or the "bouncers" of the dive bad
words with Selling and afterwards Wogan,
being larger than Selling, dragged the
latter ont to the sidewalk. Selling asserts
that Wogan threatened to kill him and
that he fired in Selling was
arrested. He was taken to court and
charged with homicide. He refused to
plead and was held without bail. '

Tom Gould claims the shooting was un
justifiable. The dead man's pockets were
full of toys for his children. Wogan had
tne reputation of being a ngnter. xne sa
loon is licensed in his name. Gould, who
has been arrested several times for violat-
ing the exoise law, has always olaimed
that Wogan owned the saloon.

FOUR BOKIB9 EXPLODED.
A Catholic Church in the City of

Valencia the Scene of an Explo- -
alon.
Boke, Deo. 25. While midnight mass

in celebration of Christmas was being per-
formed in a ohuroh in the oity of Valencia
four bombs were exploded in the edifioe in
rapid succession. A number of lights in
the church were extinguished, and the
church was filled with smoke and dust.
The affrighted worshippers uttered shrieks
and loud cries for help, and a wild rush
was made for the door. Afterwards it was
found that the high altar had been destroy.
ed and that several persons standing near

bad beea injured, xne aide of tne
church was wrecked and a number of wor
shippers were bruised by falling debris.
Two persons have been arrested on suspi
cion of having exploded tne bombs.

Pierced His Ear With a Bullet.
Pxosia, 111., Deo. 25. Last evening as

Professor N. O. Daughtery, city superin
tendent of schools and an educator of na
tional reputation, was on his way home.
Miss Maggie Harrison walked up behind
him and fired two shots at him, one of
which pierced his right ear. She then
surrendered to-- the authorities. She was
for years a teacher in the publio schools,
out was discharge a year ago ior insubor
dination, since whioh time she has con
tinued to annoy Professor Daughtery and
the school inspectors.

Christmas at the White House.
Wabhimgtoh, D. C, Deo. 25. Christ

mas day was duly observed at the White
House. The president's grandchildren
were made happy by a Christmas tree
loaded with toys, piotures and books.
Mrs. Harrison received gifts from mem
bers of the family and from many promi
nent people ail --over tne country.

Kussell Harrison and Mx. UoK.ee were at
the White House to-da- The vice-pre- si

dent? and members of tne cabinet eele--
brated the day quietly at their homes.

STILL CARRY THE RIARKS.
Affldavlts Hade br the ATes Who

Were Beaten at Valparaiso For
warded to Washington.
Sah Frakcisco, Dee. 35. The steamer

Keeweena arrived yesterday from Valpa
raiso and brings Patrick Shields, the fire-
man who was brutally beaten by the Val-narai-so

Tjolioe. United States Attorney
(iartner went on Doara ana examinea
Shields and IfcKinstrie. another fireman
who was with Shields shortly before we
latter was arrested. Shields repeated nn
oath the story of bis injuries already sen
ont and UcKinstne corroborated a por
tion of the story. Affidavits were signed
err ths two men which will be transmitted
to Washington.

' Shields shows plain
marks of ths tsrribls beating he received.

DROr OF FIFTY SBOKBGS.

Saddest Change of Temperature la
Isvrn BUuajrd All ver the West.
St. Paui, Minn., Deo. 85. It is snow-

ing here and drifting bad. The mercury
is dropping rapidly. A regular blizzard is
develocine which extends all over the
west.. At Redwood Falls, Minn. ,the worst
snow storm of the season is raging:. At
Mason City, lows, the thermometer has
fallen 50 degrees since noon. A gentrral
blooudeuteued, .

From All Quarters.

ELEVEN WERE KILLED.

The Central Accident Worse

. Than First Reported.

FOUR BOMBS EXPLODED IN A CHURCH

A Dwelling House Blown

. , Up at Pittsburg.

MURDER IN MEW YORK AND LOWELL

Blizzard : Raging All Oyer
the West; ,

WORSE THAN FIH.ST REPORTED.
Terrible Resoltt of the Accident on

tbe New ..York Central Railroad
JEleven Persona Were Killed List or
the Victims The Wrecked' Sleeper
Bairned.i- -
Nkw Yobk. The accident on the New

York Central road last night near
has proved worse than

last night's reports indicated. The pffioial
list of the dead as Riven out ht num-
bers eleven, as follows:

Mrs. A. N. Baldwin, New York
Thomas W. Poller. New York, at tha

firm of George H. Polley Co., Boston.
ADranam juugnt, conductor.
Miss Van Arsdale, New York.
Hiss Mabel Sloonm, Lockport, N. Y.
Miss Gertrude Moore, Medina, N. Y.
Miss Lizzie Ford, Brooklyn.
J. W. White, porter of the car "Gibral

tar."
Miss Lillian Baldwin, 'New York.
Dr. S. E. Best, dentist, New Yerk.
One man not identified.
The injured are: Mrs. Horace P. Bald

win, New York, burned abont the face and
arms and injnred internally.

Annie Ford, Brooklyn, slightly burned.
B. D. Mnrphy, lawyer, collarbone broken,
face and arms badly bnrned. May die.

Harry A. Jacobson, New York, slightly
bnrned.

J. B. Bagnell, editor of the Ponghkeep--
sie Morning Star, badly bnrned abont the
face and injured internally.

The disaster was dne to the carelessness
of Brakeman Albert E. Herrick of the Ni-
agara express, which was at a standstill be-
low Hastings. Herrick fled and has not
yet been found. He left his uniform in
the train and. pnt on his citizens clothing.

OFFICIAL REPORT.
From the official report given out y

by Third Vice President Webb of the
Central road, train No. 93, which left
New York at 6:40 p. m. last night, stopped
at Dobb's Ferry to make some slight re-

pairs on the engine. The distance signal
was thrown out, and the following train,
the Buffalo and Niagara Falls special,
which left here at 7:30 p. na., was stopped
abont three-quarter- s of a mile south of
Dobb's Ferry station. The conductor of
the latter train immediately sent Brake-ma- n

Herrick baok to signal the coming
train. He proceeded as far as the station
at Hastings. He went inside and talked
with the station master waiting for the
Cincinnati and St. Louis express, which
left this city at 8 o'clock. While Herrick
was standing near the door the St. Louis
express passed, running at the rate of forty
miles an hour.

CRASHED IBTO THE SLEEPER.
Engineer Donahne of the St. Louis ex

press received no warning of the presence
of the Buffalo express on the track ahead
until he was almost on that train. He re-

versed his engine, put on the
and jumped for his life. The engine of
the St. Louis express crashed into the rear
sleeper "Gibraltar" of the speeial with
terrific force. There were twenty people
in the sleeper at the time.

Thomas W. Polley, who was killed, was
in partnership with his brother, George H.
Polley, in the publishing business at 99
Court street, Boston, and at 18 West
Twenty-thir- d street, this olty. Ha was
tmrty-tou-r years old and unmarried. He
was a Canadian by birth, but his brothers
and sisters are scattered all over the
United States. He had boarded with the
Baldwins, with whom he was traveling,
for several years.

A Tarrytown despatch says the accident
was one of the worst that has happened on
the New York Central road in its recent
history. Several of the wounded died in
the.hospitals at Yonkers in great agony.
Editor Bagnell is unconscious.

All that remains y to tell the story
of the disaster is the tin roof of the Wag-
ner Bleeping car Gibraltar. The rest of
tne car was burned.

FIRS J.DDS TO THE HORROR.

When the St. Louis express crashed
into the sleeping car Gibraltar the 'engine
was completely lost in the interior of the
sleeping oar. The heavy wood and iron
work of the Gibraltar was reduced to
splinters. The hiss of the escaping steam
and the cries and groans of the wonnded
and dying oonld be heard a long distance.
A moment later the Gibraltar took fire.
The hands of both trains quickly rushed
to the aid of the imprisoned people. The
passengers from both trains followed suit.
One after another the wounded and dying
were taken ont.

WORK OF RESCUING THB IXFRISONXD.

Axes were torn from the uninjured cars
and by light of lamps men began to chop
away the burning woodwork of the Gib-

raltar. Some uninjured passengers hur-
ried back to the depot at Hastings to sum-
mon help and stop other trains that might
be coming. The tsutlaio ana .Niagara r aus
train was composed of one combination
baggage, and smoking car, one ordinary
coach, two Wagner sleeping oars, the
Bumaide and the Gibraltar. The bt ionis
express was made up of two express cars,
two ordinary coaches and three sleeping
cars.

j. c. cocxd's stobt.
Among the passengers in the Gibraltar

was J. C. Gould, traveling engineer of the
New Yprk Central,. He escaped unhurt.
He says So one in the-- Gibraltar bad any
idea of the danger until they heard the roar
of the express. Th next instant the
crash came and the escaping steam was
scalding the passengers to deatn. r or a
moment there was silence and then the
most awful shrieks and groans were heard.
Mr. Gould does not know how he got out
of the car. Word was sent to Yonkers of
the disaster and ambulances were sent
down to the depot to the relief train.
This train did not reach Yonkers until 2
o'clock this moraine. Saveral doctors
from Yonkers and other places reached the
scene of the disaster at midnight and ren
dered effioient aid to the wounded.

. BODIES AT TARRYTOWN MOROUE.

The bodies oi the dead were- - sent Tarry- -

town at midnight. They were taken to
the morgue where they now are. 3

At' midnight the north-boun- d track was
cleared and , shortly before 1- - o'clock the
St. Louis express went on its way, using
the ' locomotive from the Niagara express.
The injnred cars of the Niagara train were
united wltn tne bt. Aeuni express cars, ana
taken on to their destination.

The inquest will be held Wednesday
next. ,

thuvib robbid the wjgrid.
To add to the horror of the occasion

thieves . robbed the injured passengers.
How much they secured is not known,
This morning the undertaker preparing
the remains of Mr. Powley for burial dis-
covered that the dead man's pockets had
been rifled and cut from the earmenta.
All of Mr. . Powley 's jewelry, money and
his wallet are missing.

The unknown dead man is supposed to
be either Lawyer Edward Johnes or Law-

yer . 0. Wilcox, of the firm of Johnes St
WUcoxof NewYork.

PATHETIC BCBinES.

. The scenes about the waiting " room at
Dobb's Ferry last . night were pathetic.
Little Homer Baldwin, a son of Mrs. A. M.

Baldwin ' was ervinc for his mother. His
arm u broken, but the child seemed anx--

ir.n tr. know how his Brother was. - He
did not know that sh had been killed,

(ewwan t1uaea,

- WANTED.
GIRL for reneral housework, apply toA - (West ' 118 HOWE STREET.

' "
IRST-CIASS waitress aad chambermaid;a seod laundress. Address, staonc

refer and waxes wanted.dlt CHAPEL STREET. Lock Bex 42, qty.
WANTED.

A TOUTTO man with ehrht years' experience
office work wishes a

K.. trite office.

WANTED.
MAW tear rears of see, wHh ability sadas bookkeeper snd to mass himself
KwnatmUr asefal la ofhes. Slate ace, rarerrsoes

ssjsry expscteo. am atr tais props.

WASTED,
A cash customer for a splendid, full Bias
oprurSt Cabinet. Ormsd Piano. Kearlr

Cost &90: will sacrifice for fXB or lass.
Original but sad snarantee transferred. Call
tmssvoBmr. aVmsstrest. aecW--

WANTED.
Ta oantrml part of city, two rooms, abont

antes, wua power, la rood order.
' dttTt 187 MEADOW STREET.

WANTED.
ODD servants at ones, for excellent sitna-V- X

tkms. MRS.BABB.
d 1 Dm street.

WANTED.
SAIJBSaTEW; salaries sad expenses naid.

BRO& CO, Nurserymen.nafoawar . . Bocnestor. M . T.
WANTED.

rpELEORAPHT. at taa Hogmnh Bustneas Cnl--
varsity, tweaAj- - store youn an sad

women, to become expert operators; practicaltaierraphsr In charwe: best facilities: small ma- -

ptTrtfcia s certainty. dsi It

tiscellatteotts
DR. W. H. MINOR.

DENTIST,
818 Chapel Street,

Oradasm of tbs nBlvsrstry of KewTont,
opsrntiraM oarernny aad skilfully ner--

zxvnrm w a. m. M 9 p. m. apt lyr
A Banrain

ww nrrrava c. ....... .ed AatJqns Koto
apsr sad Ravvton 'or I! 2V

d!l tf CUBT1S8 & BRAIiLEY 1 Center si
FOR BALE,

LARGE. Arst quality French plate pierrisss. suitable (or a tailorin nr -

makhur sstahHthmsst or nrivsLs win fc

sold cbean. Inquire at
iw tmtp omrar.

Books, booklets, Christmas
cards and Holiday novelties,
also an enormous assortment
of diaries and calendars, at
popular prices, are for sale by
The. Boston Book Co., 783
Chapel street

We aavs just issued a
CHRISTMAS MENU CARD

to ntustrate 11m rariefr of
Fancy Groceries. Wines aad Oondimesu to ba
obtained is a

Modern Grocery Honm.
The dishes are all

selected from roods in our stock. If
it interests you, send to as for one.

EDW. E. BALL A SOU.

flutertalnmcnts.

This (Satu-day- ( EvenV, ltc 20,

35
.

GEORGE

KIHSTRELS.
THATCHER'S 35

Allied ailh
tUrki A Harris 4'onaray Company.

Ia the Highly Sooanwful Farce Creation,

TUXEDO.
Prices tl.00. ISc SOe. 75c Sale of seat opens

Wednesday. d22M

ONE NIGHT ONLY,

Tuesday, December 29th.
The Gorgeous Chinese Ccmic Opera,

THE PEARL OF PEKI1T.
Libretto by Charles A Byrne.

Misic by Kerlier sad Icooue.

Complete Cast Strong Chorus.
Prices-tl.- oa, 75, M, 3.

Sale of seats opens Saturday. dUMt

Thuraday, FriflA-- , Saturday,
. Zd. 2U.

Extra manner Cbrtstrnas bay aad matinee Sat- -
aroav 1 n. m.

GRAND CHRISTMAS ATTRACTION !

Engagement of tne orifisal and only
OLE OLSON.

With aa DUrv new cut. mootr MYcatftim, ie.
tnchMtsBuT UMB XaVUOUtJ

Ouavrts- -t from ftiftciholra.
, WsMtoeKUy, Doc S&, SB.

A Banc of Kr--.
Proctor's few Hma Optra Eonse.

Two Days. ttee. tt and ,

Xmas Matinee and N irht aad Saturday KaOnee
nsn

Wn. Mestiyer ud Ttnsi hogha
vi.v,v,.THE GRAB BAG.

Dee. S and St, Banjos' Fsnissms. d4 st

CHAMBER MUSIC.
ProC Isidore Troostwyk,

T10LE9 TIKTCOBO,
Wul giro tastrortioa la Chamber Music, com

mencing early m January. A dorses
d38 6t 78 Lyon Street.
TEE PEILS1RM0RIS ORCHESTRA,

FBAXX FICBT1 LEADER.
Music rarnlstied for Bails, Concerts.

tSoclablsa. eta
Onr Reperrotrs r onslsrs of an Ik latest and

most popular pnoiioationa.
Orders received at the Trent A nbenard Oo.s

Music Store; V. FlchU, St! Frank lis St. dl m

Mi Chart!) Street Clint Kssectn.
Christnans wToek, "annse-araaur- . gtse- -

MAGSmCKNT ATTXLaCT10S.
BOWK, Aaa, wetghtaau, asachtsir. tin.
MOORE. Are 9. weight 110. height T PL t BV

In a rjeimr match.
THEHEKMAKri na Ihesr wonderful feats of

Slrmrta with ths ADDlEGIMfFRTA.th
worMs fsmons dasuesse. fcKATHlCK HEN- -
DE1X to bar woederful t lack art. Iliuuon. Mary
Queea of Srotts. a livinr besd a body.
PRINCKSo KOE ZEULETEA. the Hindoo snake
charmer.

Open from 1 a. m. nnta lt:ao p. m. aa
Proctor's Kew Raven Opera Eosse.

WEDNESDAY ad THURSDAY. Dec SS aad At.
roe v. orta ramrms

HANLON BROS.'
Grsad Fairy Bnsetscuiar

Few awiw'i I Ivew Trlcas 1 ew Mustc Nee
spsrtalitss 1 A ftay to pmsa in atdies

and child pen. diM 'st

HEW HAYEN POLO ML
.CHAMPIONSHIP GAME.

Monday Eeninp, Dec 28,
Se wBritain tb. JfewHaTen.

AdmsBsosKc. Eeservsd seats SSe : reserved
seat, for sals si Joa' eirar store. M chnrrh sr.

xtnvsious.

fie DgMH TWO WEBtS

Excursioii to Plorida.
Personally Conducted by the

Hygeia Itecreatlon Co.,
T. E. PECK, Manager.

" riSrTTSa the magnrBcent Orange Groves, ths
Y SUvery Lskes, ths Pslmetto and nnea.

stopping at oavannan, Kspcwnw. ra. Angus
tine, Pslatkn, Sandford. Winter Park, Tampa
Bay, fori Tampa, etc, ete. A mils trip, go
ing sao miles netow tsavaansn. stopping at world
renowned Pones do lon,the famous Tampa bayand all the first --clans hotess. Starling Jaauarr S,
ltws. Uail lor etrouiarot run iniormauoa at omoa

FECK A BISHOP. 70S Chapel street.
Ths cost Is the lowest rate arer offered. U& Xtt

BUCKWHEAT,

-UP !

useful for Christmas gifts
eivine such presents. Come
in the day. Our store wil

you the best service possible.

Ladies', Misses' and Children's

THE PRICES DOWN, and
four; and five dollars on a gar

better garments, and lower

Savor-v- l SaireS- - ; .

Marjoram,"Thyme.
Almond Maccaroons.
Cocoanut Maccaroons.
Fruit Cake, made by Kenne-

dy, in 5 lb, 2 lb and 1 lb
cans, as rich as any bouse?.

- keeper would mace it.
A lot of fresh made Fancy

Biscuits, in bulk and in
eaas ; very attractive.

Salted Jordan Almonds.
Fancy Edam Cheese.

No. 375.

as

A

nil (ii I

Store, t44 oiaie toireeij I

BANK BUILDING.

Christmas presents don't

Great Cleariner Oat Sale
r Kattan ana flusn unaira Dvtne newQV Rattan Co. See advertisement. dl8

An Enerraved Plate
A ND BO Cards Witt make a nice Christmas

XV present. Consult Curtis & bradlbv,
dec Stationers, 10 Center street.

NOTICE.
Broke into the enclosure of the subto scriber, Dec. 10th, a wild three year old

light bay horse, with white hind feet. The
er ie reaueeted to prove property, oav chartres
ana taice mm away, r 4 B. m. alJjIjxj.

Tyler City, Conn. d85 8t

.T. PIERPONT,
SUCCESSOR TO

PIERP0NT " & R0UTH,

260 Ellll 262 StcltC St
Three doors below Merchants' Bank.

Bole agent for the celebrated Magee Ranges,
fltivea and Furnacpa. the best in the world.

Also in stock a large aavortment of House Fur
msninK uooas;

Stove and Range Repairs.
Elumbing, Qai ritUnfc Tis Rorong, eto.

He might have placed himself one notch higher in
the tem-nl- of fame. It seems that we cannot he satis- -

fied with our breakfast without HECKER'S BUCK
WHEAT CAKES.

YOUR ATTEITTIOIT IS CALLED TO THE FACT
That we are selling the finest Oolong, Japan, Gunpowder and En-

glish Breakfast Teas ever sold in this city, at 35c lb, 3 lbs $l.OO.
We are headquarters for the finest grades or Teas ana uouees uupurieu,

ttoodwin's Tea and Coffee
YALE NATIONAL

K W.F.GILBERT,
65 CHURCH STREET, OP. P.O.

l 79 to 89 Rallroiu AYEflna.

Wlii It Examine Our Stoclc

OF HOLIDAY PRESENTS THIS WEEK
Before the "bis: rush, and make your selections from
one of the largest stocks ever shown ,m any similar
store before ? Many novelties in Furniture, all en-tire- lv

new and never before brought out. Our White
and G-ol- and Platinum and G-ol- goods in Tables and
Chairs will interest you. Music Cabinets, Standing
Cabinets, Easels, Writing Desks, WallCabinets,
Shaviner Stands. Cheffbniers, Wood Baskets, Work
Baskets. Hamtjers. etc. 120 different styles of Fan--

tt T?nr.lrAf!a all tia-- all Trarietv orj covermsrs.- 't-i- I

something extra nice see what a beauty we can sell

While you are searching for
rorget to cau on us, we can oneryou many suggesuuiis,

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
POPULAR OUTFITTERS,

89 9T Orange Street.
H. F. BLOGG & BRO., i

(Successor to ueorge ajhiu,j
699 Chapel Street.

Parlor Furniture, Bedding,
Bedroom Furniture, Refrigerators,

Carpets, Oilcloths, Stoves, and
General Housekeeping Goods

Character is Credit, i
on Weekly

Payments. -

Store open 7 a. m. to 6 p. m. Saturday ani
Monday evenings to a p m. lyU bp

CHRISTMAS
SLIPPERS.

An elegant line of
Embroidered Slippers
at 50c, 75c, $1.00,
and up, and- - genuine
Alligator at only $1.50
per pair. Step In and
look them over, at
WBenhams

. GBEA T-- MMRGAlii STORE,

rEOBMT kBEBHAI.

J



Santa Clans the City missions Be on Guard iJiew York, Aew HavenTURKEY AND TARTS.

The Dyspeptic's Tale of Woe Af-
ter His Christmas Dinner. FINE ASSORTMENT

IfiLBYMO
Tli. Various Offenders of the law

Who Appeared In Court Yesterday
Mornlne Christmas presents In the
Way of Sentences Bestowed Upon
Each Culprit.
There was but a slim attendance at the

Christmas morning Bession of the city
court, none but those whose business
compelled them to be present occupying

against imitations of Pearline.
When they are not dangerous, C. E. 101 HoUday SuppUes.

and Hartfbrd B. 1L
Oetoker 1 Ilk, 1S1.

mm mn mew ELavm ab rorxowa
rou HKW TOBX :aa. :ie, TTlSS

TT:0, 1:M, 8:S0, :. tlS:S0, til a. SB..
--1:8, !:&, t at, ZM. ":. . --".

4:3a, t-.m- . ft:a&, :, ":1S C:lt.
Bridgeport aeooounodatioa), 9:la, l:U fesa.
Botbats :30, H:M, M a. M,
7:05, :1b. 8:15, S:10 p. at.
FOB WA&HTKQTOir TuBAilXM RITXB

nirSl mjm. (dafly).
FOB BOSTOM wta SFIURaniXD 1M,

OUR
TWELFTH ANM Al.

they are worthless. They
usually both. Pearline

does what nothing
else can. It saves

labor in washing, and
insures safety to what

washed. It is cheap,
thorough and reliable. No OUT SALECLmHUMthing else will " do as well ;" it is

just as well to have nothing else. IS THE

MBierSiresilefflos

The Bargains that We Are Offer
ing Have Never Been Equal-

ed in This Country.

" OMOw
HIT J ifmen s ana, ioungFor $9.90, $11.80, $14.75, $16.90 and $19
marked, down ttrom $it, ?au, $aa,

$24, $25 and $28.
Our Finest Tailor-Mad- e Overcoats

All for $24.75, marked do-w- n from $28, $30, $32
and $35.

Men's and Young Men's Suits
For less than the cloth cost sixty days ago.

Ulsters for Men and Boys Greatest Ulsters
in Connecticut, too,

Tor $6, $8.50, $10, $12, $15 and $17.75.
Cape Overcoats for Boys

Marked down to $1.50, $2.50, $3.50, $4, $5, $6.50
and $7.50.

Boys' All Wool Pants,
Ages 4 to 14, 40 cents per pair and tip.

Boys' Suits,
For Boys 4 to 14 years, $1.60, $2.50, $2.90, $3.50,

$3.90 and $4.95.
Men's All Wool Dickey Trousers

For $1.25, regular $2.25 goods.
"

A THOUSAND PAIRS OF
Men's Fine All Wool

For $2.50, marked down
A- - nA!n n Diieinoee o Thoco D r i fPCOIC LUlllg a VJI cat U u Jl lsl ta nwww xvw.
SPECIAL FOR THE BOYS With each Suit or

Overcoat purchased in our Children's Department
.is week we will give a
Nickel Plated Club Skates.

G. E. LONGLEY & CO.,

101, 103, 105 Church Street,
ujhjw haven, aoiNrisr.

Happy Children by the Hundred
Acknowledgement. Made.
Santa Clans has now so many children
the Citv Mission hall, that, like the "old

woman in the shoe," he hardly knows
what to do. Although the hall will seat
over 300 it will not hold all at once all the
children - who belong there at ' Sunday
school, and sewing school, etc., much, less
allow room for their fathers and mothers
and friends who always wish to come at
Christmas time. So Santa Claus as, a

by
special favor arranged to come twioe, once

Wednesday afternoon for the children
the Sunday school and once on Thurs-

day afternoon to meet with all. the rest.
On Wednesday Mr. L. W. Cleveland,

the superintendent of ' the Sunday school,
oonducted the exercises, assisted oy jur.
M. C. Swezey, the assistant su-

perintendent, and Mr. A. E. Rowland, the
secretary, and other officers and teachers

the school. Bev. Dr. Harris and Bev.
Mr. Mossman took part in the opening ex-

ercises of scripture and prayer. Bev. Dr.
Phillips spoke a few words of welcome as
president of the City Missionary associa
tion, of which the Sunday school is one
one of the departments, and Mr. Amos P.
Wilder, editor ol the faliaaium, maae an
address that was heartily eujoyed by the
children and their friends. Soon after
this, Mr. G. H. Flint of Yale seminary ap-

peared in costume as Santa Claus and
commenced the distribution of the gifts
with which the beautiful Christmas tree
and the platform were loaded. Each of
the children received a substantial pres
ent, and popcorn balls and candy were
free to all.

At 3 o'clock p. m., Thursday, the Christ
mas tree was again illuminated, and the
hall was filled again with the boys and
girls in oharge of the woman's department
of the city missions and with their friends,
who came just the same as if it had not
rained. .Between two and three hundred
children are included in the Saturday sew-

ing school, and all belong also to the Loyal
Temperance league and the liana ot
Mercy. Miss A. D. Fogg, who has done so
much to make a success of this work
among the children, had charge of the ex
ercises, visited oy the lady missionary,
Miss Sarah J. Hume, and Miss Louise
Coggeshall. Hardly had the exercises
commenced when a telegraph boy in uni
form entered with a dispatch from banta
Claus, saying that he had left Greenland
and was on his way to the mission hall.
After the singing of Christmas carols by
the girls and a recitation by ten temper
ance boys, the missionary pastor, Kev. Air.
Mossman, read a short scripture selection
on the first Christmas day, and the chil-
dren altogether repeated their pledge
against intoxicating liquors, tobacco- - and
profanity, and also the band of mercy
pledge, closing with the Lord's prayer.

Cev. Mr. foteat ot the tjaivary .Baptist
church and the vice president of the City
Missionary association, was on the pro-
gram for an address to the children, but
having been unexpectedly called away, his
place was filled by Bev. Dr. Phillips of
the Church of the uedeemer, who claimed
that he had been invited with the under-
standing that he wonld be allowed to look
on and enjoy the good time without being
called npon to speak. Jnst before he be-

gan a second telegram was received from
Santa Claus announcing his arrival at New
York, and just as Dr. .Phillips hnished the
good counsel he had been giving the chil
dren a born sounded outside and with a
hasty knock at the door a real, live Santa
Claus (Mr. John B. McQueen of the United
church) burst in among the delighted chil-
dren and, after shaking hands with many
of them, ordered the distribution or the
Christmas gifts, the best to those who had
been regular and prompt in their attend-
ance, but something worth having to each
and to all. There were nicely dressed
dolls for the girls, wagons and skates for
the boys, with other gifts of all descriptions
in abundance. There were presents on the
tree for Miss Hume and for Miss Coggeshall
and for Bev. Mr. Mossman also. Each of
the children received a pretty basket of as-
sorted candies, over 100 pounds having
been given by New Haven confectioners
for this purpose.

Acknowledgement is made to the many
friends of the children's work for their
generouB help to make this Christmas oc-

casion a pleasant one, and especially to the
following children: Eleanor and Sadie
Tyler, Adala and llirian Keyes,. Lora Arm-
strong, Olga Brown, Charlie Chamberlain
and Grace Fuller, who provided presents
for nearly 100 children with the proceeds
of a children's fair held by them last sum-
mer when at Savin Bock.

FAIR HAVES NEWS.

The Christmas Day Observances-Festivit- ies

In many Churches-Busin- ess

Suspended For the Great
Holiday.
It was anything bat

Christmas weather yesterday, bat the
wretched weather tended to keep the peo-

ple home, and there was the more of lire-si-

cheer. The stores closed in the fore-

noon and business was generally suspend-
ed. The postoffice closed at noon. Fair
Haven letter carriers although having a
half holiday, were tired people last night.
They were late on their routes, and well
they might be, for they were jnst loaded
down with gifts for hundred of homes.
Quite a good company attended the mat-
inees and the evening performances at the
theaters, and a number of the gunners at-

tended the shoot of the Gun club, juve-
niles enjoyed games of ball, but the pro-
verbial Christmas skating was lacking.

At the Christmas Sunday school enter-
tainment of the Grand avenue Baptist
church, the pastor of the church, Eev. E.
C. Sage, was presented by the beginners'
class with a handsome study desk; Mrs.
Sage received a pictured framed in oak
from the same class; Superintendent O. J.
Hull was presented with an umbrella and
there were many gifts from teachers to
classes and visa versa.

At St. James' church instead of the
Christmas entertainment there will be a
tree loaded with gifts for the Sunday
school with appropriate exercises on New
Year's eve.

On Sunday evening at the M. E. church
the Christmas praise service, postponed
from one week ago by the illness of some
of the choir members, will be given. There
will also be a praise service at the Grand
avenue Congregational church.

Owing to illness among the people of
the Second Congregational church, the
Sunday school entertainment has been
postponed until next week.

There was a large attendance at all of
the masses at St. Francis' Catholic church
yesterday morning. Bev. Fathers Mulhol-lan-d,

Shanley and O'Connor officiated.
The altars, illumined by hundreds of
Christmas candles, looked very pretty.
There was also a representation of the
babe of Bethlehem in a manger. A ves-

per service was held at 7:30 p. m. Choris-
ter William J. Rohan conducted the mu-

sic, as he has for so many years on simi-
lar occasions. The program of music has
been printed in this paper. The soloists
were Miss Mary Maloney, Miss Mamie
Dwyer, Miss Maria Curley, Miss Lizzie
Geary, Miss Rohan, John J. Donahue,
Frank Maleney and John Dwyer.

The house of St. Ignatius T. A. & B. so-

ciety, on Ferry street, was open all day and
many friends of the members were enter-
tained.

There were the usual Christmas morn-
ing services at St. James and Grace Epis-
copal churches, with special programs of
music.

Last evening the East Pearl street M. E.
church was crowded at the annual Christ-
mas festivities for the children of the Sun-
day school. Around and in front of the
pulpit platform evergreens were lavishly
used in decorations, and the display was
very effective. The pulpit having been
removed, a house about 10 feet square had
been erected, under the direction of Stew-
art Morgan, who conceived the plan and
performed most of the work. Within this
house were hundreds of gifts for the chil-
dren. A Santa Claus becomingly costumed
descended the big chimney, and after
warming himself at a mimic fire in a fire- -

Slace, with andirons in front,
the gifts to the delighted

children. The roof of the house was white,
and represented a winter scene. Besides
the gift making there was an excellent
program of exercises, including musio and
speaking, which completed the successful
festival.

Charles Robinson is very low with pneu-
monia.

Personal.
Mr. Darius J. Beecher after three weeks'

illness with the grip and acute bronchial
troubles is able to sit np and bids fair to
regain his usual good health. His son-in-la-

Mr. Martin E. Gunn, is suffering verymuch from rheumatism, with his severe
head troubles, but he is still hopeful of
getting well, and his patience is somethingwonderful in his sufferings.

Chilblains are cured rj Salvation Oil, the won-cen- m

derful liniment. Prioe 21 a bottl
sio one ever res Invested 28 cants la abottle of Dr. BulTi I Syrup,

The excitement and (train of Christmas
are over. at

And peace and presents are mot the on

ly results. Variable appetite, nausea,
gnawing at the pit of the stomach, gulp-

ing up wind, heartburn, sallow skin, fur-

led tongue; headache, constipation, sleep
lessness, all these are the outcome of hoi

iday feasting.'
The nerrons system is impaired ; the

blood is in bad condition ; the digestive
organs are tired out ... on

Ordinary remedies are useless. They of
may relieve, but they rarely cure. There
is a discovery, a food for nerves and brain,
that positively cures dyspepsia. This dis
covery is Paine's celery compound, a sci
entific preparation that removes disease,
restores strength and vitality, and gives
comfort and regularity to the digestive
organs.

Dr.'A-W.- Newton, 528 Tremont street. of
Boston, is but one of manv members of
the medical profession who publicly state
their faith in this compound as the easiest
and most reliable way of curing dyspepsia.

FOR

HOLIDAY
GIFTS.

Carefully Selected Assortment,

Most Approved Designs,

Lowest Prices.

CHAMBERLIN & CO.,

Orange and Crown Sts.

Open Evenings Until Christmas.

MORE PROOF

Of the Successful Methods of
Doctor Both, the Specialist

in' Chronic Diseases.

More New Haven Testimony in
Regard to Catarrh, Dyspepsia
and Headaches, Hoarseness
and Loss of Voice Five Years'
Standing, Yet All Symptoms
Pass Away After a Month's
Treatment.

In an Interview with the writer Mr. Patrick
Donnelly of 35 Hamilton street, new Haveu,
said: It is S years since I first noticed my trou- -

Die. It came on grttuuauy auu i uiu uub iuiuu
but of lata it had become so bad that I found I
had to do something.

When I went to Doctor Both

My Throat was Always Dry
and the roof of my mouth felt filledI up. My
voice was very hoarse: in fact, it was a loss of
voice, for it was very hard for ma to call out.
was

Constantly Hawking and
Spitting

and there was oftentimes a headache across my
eyes and forehead. I would take cold easily and
there was a soreness and dryness of the nose,
also a ringing in the ears.

I Had Dropping in the Throat
of phlegm, which was very disagreeable. I was
more Urea when I got up than when 1 went to
bed, and I would often be sick at the stomach on
arising. At other times I would have a feeling
of a load in the pit of my stomach.

I Improved at once under Dr. Roth's treatment.
My stomach, throat and nose are better, all my
bad feelings are gone, and I advise others afflict-
ed to consult the doctor.

PATRICK DONNELLY.

To the writer Mr.
James Garvey of 540
Potters avenue.
Providence, B. I.,
aid: I bad asthma

very bad, awhe:zlne
up In the cbest ana
cnokinz and strang
ling- spells at night,
ooushiafir.
do sleep and

take
much

cold8 df a
easily, nose stopped
tip, no appetite,
coughed three years,
tried four other doc-

tors, no relief; am
now veil through
Dr. Both and his
methods; all asthma
is gone.

Since making the'
above statement, MR. JAMES GARVEY.
April SO, 1890, nine months ago, I can now say
the cure is permanent. JAMES GABVEY.

January 19, lb91.

DR. EDWARD ROTH,
graduate of Bellevue Hospital Medical College,
physician to the late Hon. Chas. O'Connor, the
emineat New Yo d. lawyer.

OFFICE PERMANENTLY LOCATED
In the Clark Bnl.dtnv. Nearly Oppo-site tbe Post Office,

87 Church Street.
Special treatment tor CHRONIC DISEASES.

Catarrh Cored and all Diseases of tbe
Nose. Throat, Lung. Stomach, Liver
and Kidneys, Rheumatism, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Nervous and Skin Disr

Office hours, 9 to 11 a. m., 1 to 4 and 6 to 8 p. m
Consultation free at office ar by mail.
Patients living at a distance can be

successfully treated by mall. dl5 arm

FASHION'S
FINAL

DECREES
IN BONNETS AHD HATS

FOB THE

Vinter of '91 and '92
AT

MISS wm
168 Orange Street.

MY MOTHER KNOWS
III how to polish herstove w Ithou t cover I n gherself and every-
thing else with dirt.8 Be always uses

EHAMELINE.
It being a paste, cannot sptllIlka a liquid, will not burn,makes no dust, no smell, givesa Jet black gloss, and Is easilyaoolled. Your dealer keeps It.

try one box, S and. lO eta., or
send 2 ots. for sample to

J. L PRESCOTT & CO., No. Borafok, Ma.

11:05 v, nfi, S:St p. m. Iraain--n
CBlght), t:St p.BL

rOstBOSTOHvuKXW LOHOOK Ajro PROT
rDKlfCX-- a. av, I. : as
t:iS p. m. ScanaTS S:1 a. aw. :..FOB BOBTOH tia EABTFOBO abb WtW
TOBK ajrn KTW ZNOLAITD B. B 1: a.am.
(OallyX 05 bob.

FOB B08TOM IU ADS LOTaXB M.T. Ul
I.AB.b.-NA- pb. Bcwdats auiajL

FOB KKBTDKB, HABTFOBD, BPBTHUFIKLD ,
era. night, night (to Hartford)
1:40, 8:00, tlO-.l- t, 11M A bl, IM, 1

Hartford eatr), 8:10. 8:00 :1 to Hartford),
:SS, 8:30, 10:08 p.is-- Brmn-- sight (1:M

Bight to Hartford). "8:52, 8:25 (aoc) pja.
here Lias DlTtssOBU
FOB HEW UOKDOX, Era. t:ll Bight, ta.

11:08 A BL. UHB, 18, CBaybrookaec.) IM,
8:15. 6:15, COuuford aoc.) 6:85. 00:86 p. a.
Onutord Bcttmts :lt
Bight, ":5f p. m.

Air Ub 1It1s1bu
FOB hUDDLJETOWH, WrtJ.IUlHTTO, Era

Leers Kew Haves for all Stations at 8:08 ajn..
1:35, "4:55, t:0 p.m. BcxnaTS 4:59 bjb. Cob
sect at Mlddietowa with Oonaecttcct TaUcyB.
R and at WOilmantic with H. Y. ft K. K. aa4
H. L. aad S. B.B.; at TurarrrtUe with Colobeavar
branch. Tralaa arrive at Krw Haves at t:ll am
1M, 7:00, 8

If BBtgmtsiek alv1alsu
FOB WATKRBUBT aad WAV Tie Haa- -

JwaoOoe ll:BO a. t
HsrtamsmplAB Dtwlateav.

FOB 8HXLBUBITB FALLS, TCBKEH'B
FiT-iJ- t wniJAVRRTntn, HOLTOKX aad KXW

EABTFOBO aad Intermediate StAtlons, tralaa
leave Hew Haves at 7:82, UM Asa. aad M:0
kB.
FOB BOBTBAKFTOS. WTT J.I a BTHBOBfl Aad

BOhUa tads side at 8:86 bib.
fnrtw, wnjJAHHinTM train errrrssat :

A av, 1:23 4 1 aad 8:05 p. bl, aad trom eBKLv
BUKXK FALLS aad ntaraasdlat starkM at
1:81, 4:21 sad 8:08 p. m.

LVCICS TCTTa.lt,

C.T. HKIIPITIlb,
tLooal

Houna tonic Railroad.
Train Arrasvnest OnanmeaWsg Kew. r. 1961.

1XAVB KEW BATES FOB AKSOHIA
At 7:18. IS, 1640 sad lt6 boob. 146, t-.-

4:18, 6:88, 7:85 aad 11:18 p m.
LKATX AUBOKIA FOB JTEW HAVES

At IMS, 6:47. 8 0S, 6:08, acd 11.88 a. aa IS.bt,
8:06. 4:08, 4:45, 6:10, 6:80, 8:80 p.BA

Bandar trams leave New Haven at 6:16 abv
8:80 p. d.

Bundav trains leava Ansonia 7:15 Anv, ttp.m.
Train tor Waterbnry leave ffew Haven 7:18.

10:00, 18:00 BOOB, 8:88, 8:88, 7:88 p.na. ttutoajaio . m
Train leaving Hew Ravea at 6:40 A IB- -,

sad 4:18 p. m. connect at Botaford tec allpotntsas ta Hovunuc K. d U West.
Passeogers (rom the Housalowle fL B. arrive la

Hew Havea at 8:88 A m--, 18:48, 6.18 aad
8.1c p. m.

WILLIAM H. oTaTWSOH,
Tko Pre, aad Sea. MAaager.

A. W. Pamara. OeA Pasa AgesU

Starin's Kew Haven Trannportav- -
tlon Liine.

Every Dtf Kseept Matwrdar
Leave New aii

tock ml 10:18 Cfkx-f- c B.BU Ttoa
bTARlN. Cantata aUAllsur. every

Bnndav. Tuesday and Thursday. Tbe &BA0TCB
OORSlKQ owry Monday, WodBesday an Fri
day. HAturmnit, wave rew I ora rom ner ib,
N. R.. foot ot Ounlaadt street, at P nv.; tt
Btarin every Monday, Wednesday aad Friday,
the Corning every Sunday, Tuesday aad Thurs-
day. Tne only Buaday sight boat trom tin
Tork.

Fare. wtu. ..arta ta eabta, T&e, laiaiuuam
Kxcuratoa ttckeu

Free stae leaves Um depot os arrival
Hartford train, aad tram corner CtwrcB aa4
Chapel su sets every hair BOBr.cooiiiiasi lug at
8:80o'doc p.m.

Tickets and stateroom can be puKliasi 8 at
tbe Tontine botel. at ta Dowses News Oon--
pany, am Chapel street, aad at rc A ttlabavs
rUCaapel street.

U. VA2I TUAUaVKU. Bmil
Sew Havea. Oqbb.

KEW IAYEN STEAMBOAT COMPANY.

gTlC a arietta leav Kew Bavsa daily (entO Banday) at 10:18 a m. aad 18 o clock sam--
alirht. BMamlnir, leave Perk "Up, (Sew Terk, at
8 and 11 D.m. Staterooms for sale at Peck at

in a anu wBbSSSH new Bans at
sold at lUkttt

FarsTBesata. Bonadtrlp tv " (rood
for sir days. J. W. CARTER. Aswt.

DliscelUmcous.
I VI PORTA NT.

The Enallahi leslrateel Soaps rasi
be bad of A A. WarsiACo., IT IbsMb
St., Boston, Sole Agent for New 8Sbst-la- nd

State. Write to O. A si k Ctrl 1,
Bio. William M., New York, tor a
q narlrr pou nd tta, snaking front 2 to
3 quarts delirious soap. Postpaid,25c. A good investment for a small
ontlay. dSdAwlroo

LA8THMA CURED!!
uuiavu rx4ia im us worn Cb8h: innirri em

Ifortavblo ; effect enret vbera & oUaera ttul.
tim susl iWiml. fS vo CA a,

I 91.00. of Drnwyit or br mm.il. Sam p) PRE far

FIRE!
WTTHOCT

COAL. WOOD. ASHES
OR

DUST.
Tbe Standard G AS O EKERATOR is an arranre- -

ment for producing beat by converting; coal --oil
into gas. It can be placed In tbe fire-bo- x of your
stove, and at a cost of aboutok n:Tis not itwill yield abundant beat for warming, bakingand cooking. No handling coal or wood! Ko
Ashes or Dust! Kolsnger! Tbe public are in-
vited to examine a specimen now in operation at
tbe store of T. W. Corbet t, S and 81 Broadway,under tbe care of W. P. at. Gilbert, Agent ot Tbe
Americas Oil Gaa Co. d8 Im

The New 11 avert County National
xtante.

New Havea. Dee. 7. 1881.

THE annual meeting of tbe stockholders of
bank for tbe election of directors to

serve tbe ensuing rear will be beld at tbetr bank
ng Douse on Tuesday, January 12, Itto.

Polls opeo from 11 o'clock a m. to 18 m.
dTSttltw H O. REDFIELD, Cashier.

HOLIDAY
PRESENTS.

Great Clearing Out Sale,
FOR ONE WEEK.

A E.aaleai PI Ban Blocker fax .SO
worth fti.OO.

A Cent's Large Rocker for 810.00.worth fie.OU.
A Ladles' A rB. Chair for $6.00,wann 8IO.OO.
A Lsrr t'paiolsivreat Rackar tor

IH.OO, wenk 18.00.
A Child's Plnah Rocker for 8S.OO.

worth tt.iO.
A Ladlr' Raltast Rocker for AS.OO.

worth 88. OO.
A Cent's Kalian Rorker for AS.OO,worth aiS.OO.

New Haven Rattan Co
di SS8 STATE STREET.

LADDERS.
Extension Ladder,Masons' Ladders,liters Ladders,Stacre Ladders,TniM Ladders,Section tjaddera.Fruit LaddersAll Kinds of Ladders,
Ifada to order any length, trom 1 8a It fast.

Basket Seat
AXD

Battu Chairs.

Foldlnr Setteas. r ,
I

aotbea Fraanea,J' J. ; I
gtp Ladders, ft "A" tLadder Hooka, eto. 1 K.i.t' J

A. W. FLINT,
BKBTDXNCK. 89 8HXRXAX

AYKKUC,

Choice Connecticut Poultry.
Native Oleiy.Cranberri-- n. ltrSS,
Florida Oranges.
New Nuta. mixed. lbs 5c
Cholced Mixed Candy 19c 111.

Hlckorynuta 7c, 4qts c
White Uraprs 15c lb.
Table Apples.
KMcted AnnlM. G predion and Baldwins,

l TSbbL
KumrowoeiKximioi.
Turnips 30c to GOc baahttU
Carrot 60c bushel.
4 los Table Bnuer fl.CO.
Raisins and all dried traits at lowest flirnras.
Evan. Peach-- s 15c lb, Evap. Apricots ISO lb.
CANNED GOODS full assortment Vegetables

and Fruits, S cans tic
3. H. KEARNEY,

74 and 76 Congress Avenue,
OSa till lat corner Hill street.

CHRISTMIS TURKEYS 1

We shall receive fresh y to

10,000 Lbs of Finest Country Turkeys
Ever offered to the public Come early

and get flrst choice.
Turkeys, fuU dressed. Sue lb.
Chickens, " " 15c lb.
Fowls, " lelb.
Ducks, " " lHclb.
Geese. 16c lb. "

Cape Cod Crnnberries 8c qt.
Wnite Bleached Celery, X bundles S5c

Florida O ran pes, Indian River
Fruit.

All sweet, 12HC. aSc and Sc dozen.
rtf nAW UItmI Kilts. S lbs for 25C

Broken and Mixed Candy, pure sugar goods.

m-- L OraoeslSelb.
Catawba Grapes SOc basket
A lob lot fine new Layer Figs, only 10c pound

Don't fortret we sell two dosen sweet Florida
Oranges for SSc.

Fine Apples, "Very Cheap,
For table or oookins;.

The None Such Mince Meat.

It's a Raisin Week Witli Vs.
Splendid Raisins 7c, 8e and ISVfc lb.
Two lbs Sultana Seedless Raisins c
The finest Cleaned Currants 10c box.

llanj other grand bargain.

D. M. WELCH & SON,
29 and SO Congress Avenue.

I OFFER THIS CHRIST MIS WEEK

Mixed. Broken and Toy Candy.
All sorts of Nuts,

Raisins, Citron. Florida Oranges,
Fancy and Baking Butter.

Fresh Country Erk. Poultry.
Delicacies Good a and

Nice Christmas Trees
A. FKHLBERO.

dil lie Congress aTenoe.

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ill!
Becelved this morning

ttO.OOO Pounds of Ohio and
Litchfield Poultry,

Which will be sold wholesale and retail at a song.
at

E. SCHOEXBEBOER'8,

Telephone 6544. 1. . 8 Central Market.

SCOLLOPS, SCOLLOPS.

OYSTERS, OYSTERS.

Sea Bass, Bluefish, Fresh
Mackerel, Halibut, Blackfish,
nfer(;rh Prtrorifc Salmon.
Cod. Haddock, Eds. sword- -

fish, Weakfish, Long and
I KOUnu VviaiUS.

A-rOO- c3 oo.STATU STREET.

Havana Cigars,
Direct Importation.

Just received ex S. 8. Yucatan
a iresli consignment oi zustaaiua
Cigars ; all favorite brands, "will
be ready for delivery rnaay.
November 27th.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
23 State Street,

fflRTSTM A g GOODS.
Nice Muscatel Raisins, 8c per lb.

Large MnacateU,10o par lb., 3 lbe. 25c
Fancy Broken and Mixed Candy, 10c

per lb.
Choice Florida Oranges, 15c, 20c, 25o

and SOc per doz.
New Assorted Nate, 13o per pound,

2 pounds 25c.

S. S. ADAMS,
Cor. State and Court sts.

Figs, Oranges,
Lemons,

Tangerines, Nutsv Grapes,
For the Holidays.

COE & FIELD,
422 STATE STREET.

Do Yon Wait a GolU Mel
FOR YOUR

WIFE,
BEST GIRL,

OR
YOURSELF?
Then ask your Dealers for

Challenge Chewing Tobacco

DO YOU WANT
A Bookkeeper. Cashier. Collec
tor, Copyist, Salesman, Stenog
rapher, Typewriter, Telegrapher
or Useful Help for any honorable
employment ?

Tben apply to tbe Bureau of

THE HOGARTH
BUSINESS

UNIVERSITY.
We reoommead only competent mea and womea'

dlT A. P. THOMES. A. M. Prestdeat.

FRANK H. 0SB0RN,
PnpU of Wm. Bhakaspeaxe, London, Fngiand,

BESTJMES LESSOK8 la VOCAL CULTURE

October 15th, 1891.
all tf Rmb I, ion rhtprl Btrevt.

Mm Kills !

We are offlering extra mdocemeata la all
departments, especially la

Holiday Goods.
Coma and convince yourself and look at tha

large assortment of

Easy Chairs, Fancy Rockers,
Couches, Desks,

Music Cabinets, Easels,
Children's Chairs and Rockers,

Doll Carriages,
And hundreds of other srticles too numerous to

mention.

STAHXi & HEGEL,
8, lO, 12 Church Street.

seats in the court room. Judge Pickett
was on the bench and the Chiistmas pres-
ents in the shape of fines, etc., which he
dealt out, while not particularly relished

the recipients, were on the whole leni
ent, the judge evidently being inclined,
under the circumstances, to temper justice
with mercy. .

The first unfortunate to be arraigned by
City Attorney Dailey was Peter McGuire.
Peter celebrated the day before Christmas
by getting into a beastly state of intoxica-
tion. He was sorry for it yesterday morn
ing, and made a plaintiff plea for discharge,
but Judge Pickett informed him that he
was becoming altogether too frequent a
visitor, and imposed a fine of $3 and costs.

James McKeene, for a similar offense,
received the same sentence, and the finan-
cial condition of both being at a very low
ebb, they were escorted to the Whalley
avenue hotel.

James Carroll was also under the influ
ence of liquor Thursday and was found by
Officer Williams trying to hold up a fence
on State street. In court yesterday mora
ine he wished all the court omcials a mer
ry Christmas and a happy New Year and
said he hoped the judge would excuse him
for the drunk. The judge was not, how
ever, in an excusing frame of mind and
James will have to work out a fine of $4 a
and costs.

Francis Brine was drunk on Fair street
bridge Thursday, although he denied all
knowledge of having been in such a con-
dition when his case was called yesterday
morning. The judge reminded him of the
old saw that drunkenness often suspends
the capability of its victim to make aotive
use of his or her memory and immediately
imposed a fine of $4 and costs. Brine went
to jail. Henry O'Donnell was charged
with drunkenness and breach of the peace
against his wife, Catherine. The latter
was in court and told a very straight story
against her husband, in consequence of
which Henry was obliged to pay $3 and
costs in each case.

Gerard Olsen was drunk Thursday night
and struck and otherwise abused his daugh-
ter Mattie. Mattie was in court and testi-
fied that she was wakened out of sleep by
her mother calling her name in tones of
abject fear. Subsequently her mother ran
out of doors in her night clothes to escape
the fury of her drunken husband. She
stated her father was on the floor drunk,
and after calling her a vile name struck at
her with a whisky bottle he held in his
hand. She started to go up stairs when
her father struck her across the face with
his fist. Charles Bull, a neighbor, testi-
fied that the mother and daughter had
come to his house for protection, and
stated that the old man was drunker than
the old Harry.

Olsen, when called upon to speak in his
own defense, struck a melodramatic atti-
tude and commenced to say something
about his daughter being a cnrse to him,
when the judge interrupted him by asking
what he was employed at. Before Olsen
had an opportunity to answer the city at
torney broke in, saying that he was hard
at work doing his usual business nothing,
and Judge Pickett sentenced him to spend
the next ten days in jail for being drunk
and to pay a fine of $5 and costs for the
abuse of his daughter.

John Henderson, who claimed to hail
from Boston, and who is but nineteen
years of age, was next arraigned on
charge of begging. Austin H. Potter of
the United Workers club was appointed
his guardian, and, although it was clearly
proved that Henderson was drunk and
begging, he was allowed to depart under
suspension of judgment on condition that
he would take the first train for the Hub.

WALLINGFORD.

Yesterday was the quietest Christmas
that has been known here for many years.
While the weather was not stormy it was
far from being pleasant and Christmas-lik- e.

The entire absence of snow, crisp
cold air and other such evidences of the
old fashioned Christmas weather made it
hard to realize that Christmas was at hand.
There was a large attendance at the morn-in- s

services at the churches. At St.
Paul's the musical program was very fine
and will be repeated on Tuesday. Most of
the storeB were open for a short time in
the morning, but in the afternoon every
thing was closed, and it appeared
about the streets like Sunday, with
the ' exception that the frequenters
of the various "sample rooms" walked
boldly into the front door, instead of
sneaking aronnd by some back entrance.
Many went to New Haven on the after
noon train and took in the various mat
inees, while others remained at their
homes with their families and enjoyed
turkey and sociability indoors.

0. B. Lane, who is laid up with a bro
ken leg, was remembered by his many
friends, and the day before Christmas two
boxes were received, one containing a big
turkey with celery and all the necessary
hxings tor a Uhristmas dinner, while in
the other box was many valuable articles
of refreshments, including two boxes of
fine cigars and a box of matches, which
Burr Mall, one ot the donors, explained
were to light the cigars.

W. E. Gilbert is laid np with a species
or grip, resemDiing neuralgia.

Sheriff Bod Austin displays an elegant
meerschaum pipe a present from his son
Albert.

The cutlery department at B. Wallace &
Sons shut down Thursday night for one
week.

Burgess D. C. Porter is the heaviest man
in the board of borough officers, and tipsthe scales at 230 pounds.

Last winter on the 28th of December the
ice company began catting ice. They have
decided not to begin until after New Years
this season.

William M. Hall's illness has developed
into typhoid pneumonia, and last eveninghis condition was considered quite critical.

E. L. Brockett's, of Hall avenue, condi
tion continues critical.

E. M. Habbard is about again after
week's illness.

Judge Hubbard is still confined to his
house, and his principal trouble seems to
be about his face, which is swollen, mak
ing eating difficult. A soft food diet has
to be substituted.

J. W. Lane and O. E. Powers, with their
tamnies, spent Christmas in New Britain
as the guests of E. S. Morse.

Mrs. David Pender is visiting friends in
Ainnerst, mass.

Misses Lizzie and Nellie Gardner leave
Tuesday for a visit in Cambridge, Mass.

Miss Clara Perkins is home from New
xotb. tor the holidays.

J. M. Hill's "Shin Ahov" comnanv
which appears here Thursday evening, has
fifty members.

A special town meeting to take aotion on.
the town farm question is called for this
afternoon in Town hall, beginning at half
past one.

There was a scarcity of morning papers
here yesterday morning as all the New
xorx papers were late, owing to the block-
ade near Darin, and many failed to show
up at all. The Courier arrived on the
lUrtio tram, as the early train that usually
onngs tnem trom jsew Haven did not
run, owing to being Christmas.

Captain M. D. Mnnson mourns the loss
of his pocketbook containing $25. GeorgeKahl is also the loser of $60, owing to a
hole in his pocket.

Chicken thieves visited Thomas Logan's
lai-- uu me iMHL oiue xnursaay, ana car-
ried away eight of his choice fowls.

Miss Edith V. Smith will return to New
xork y.

At the hog guessing at E. M. Roach's
yesterday, there was a dispute over the
winning guess. Frank MoKenna's figureswere od7J, and James Graham's 337. The
weight of the porker was given at 837J bythe weighers, but there was a claim of a
mistake, and the matter was settled by
McKenna and Graham dividing, each tak
ing one-ha- lf of the hog.

Postmaster W. Burr Hall had as his
guests at Christmas dinner Mr. and Mrs.
F. H. Peckwell of New York, Mr. and
Mrs. A. R. Bradley of New Haven, and F--

Cooke and family of Cheshire.
J T. McDonough is ill with throat

trouble. A. B. Prixley is confined to 'nis
home by illness. George D. Lane is re-
covering from a week's illness.

Dr. Sanford of New Haven was in con-
sultation with Dr. W. S. BusseH yesterdayover wuuam n. twit's case. J. J). Uurran
of Westfield, Mass., was in town yester-
day.

W. A. Booth was plowing up bis corn-
field yesterday, not a sign of frost in the
ground

Peter Kelly of the South Plains cut his
band badly by falling on some broken glass
early last evening.

Moses P. Hall's condition is very critical
and he is growing weaker every day.W. H. TJmmack and family of New Ha-
ven were the guests of Mrs. William Ber-nato-

of Hall avenue yesterday. .. ,.

Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will
you "this is as good as" or "the same

Pearline." IT'S FALSE Pearline is
sends you something in place of Pearline,

28 JAMBS PYLB. New York.

Rev. Dr. Vail of Trinity M. E. ohurch
a student at Ansonia seminary in 1847.

Amonor ms classmates was air. r. v . i.
years ago president of the Palladium

now a resident of Fair Haven heights.
orincirial of the seminary at that period
E, O. Haven, and Gilbert Haven was

teacher of ancient languages and literature
both of whom became bishops of the

Methodist ohurch. Joel Benton, the poet,
a member of the seminary at the same

When Baby was sick, we gave her Caatoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Caatoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Caatoria.

When she had Children, she gae them Caatoria.

Bonds and Stocks for Sale.
2,000 N. H. & Derby R. R, 5 per cent, bonds.
3,uw rlousatonic rt. tv a per cent., dodub.
5,000 Burlington, C. B. & Northern R. R. bonds.
5,000 Decatur Texas 6 per cent, gold bonds.
o,uuu j? ore oriu O UOT wufc uuuuh,
10 shares N. Y., N. H. & Hit. R. R. stock,
30 Hew England Transportation Co.'s stock.

THE CHARLES W. SCRAM CO.,
84 Center 8t
TidLID

National Traflesiea's Bant,'
NEW HAVEN, CONN.,

Draws Bills of Exchange
Alliance Bank (Limited), London,

Provincial Bank of Ireland, Dublin,
Union Bank of Scotland,

Credit Lyonnais, Paris,
And on All the Principal Cities of Europe.

Issnns Circular Letters ot CreeUt
Available Tbronghont Europe.

QBO, A. BDTTjKR, President.

Prince & wmtely,
BANKERS and BROKERS,

No. 64 Broadway, New York,
AND

15 Center Street, NewiHaven
C. B. BOLMER,

Manager New Haven Branch.

ah classes of Kaiiway stocks
sioiis ana uotton isougnc ana
Sold on Commission.

Connected by Private Wire with New York,
Boston and Cnicago.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

n5tf

25 sh New Haven Water Co.
SO sh Adams Express Co.
26 sh N. Y., N. H. H. KB. Co.
23 sh Consolidated Rolling Stock Co.

100 sh Goodyear Metallic Kubber Shoe Co.
30 sb Dan bury & Norwalk RB. Co.
25 sh Merchants' National Bank.

4,000 N. H. & Derby KR. Co. 6 p. c. bds.
5,000 N. H. & Derby RR. Co. 5 p. c. bdB.
1,500 State Street Horse RR. Co. 7 p. c. bds.
5,000 Housatonlc RR. Co. 5 p. c. bds.
3,000 N. Y. & N. E. RR Co. 7 p. c. bonds.
5,000 Boston Electric Light Co. lBt mtg 6 p.c. bds

FOR SALE BY

H. C. WARREN & CO.

31. B. NEWTON & CO.,
BANKERS and BROKERS,

35 Center Strest, Hew Haven, Conn.
Dealers In Stocks, Bonds, Local Securities,

Foreign Exchange and Passage Tickets. .
All Securities listed at the New York, Boston

and Philadelphia Stock Exchanges bought and
anl on commission o8 tf

Bear Valley Irrigation Co.

AND THE

Bear Valley aid Alessiiro

Deyeliient Go.'s

STOCK

BOU&HT AND SOLD.
Anyone thinking of Investing will favor their

own iULtjrtwb uy truing vu

CHAS. WILSON,
Of CHAS. WILSON & CO., Insurance Agents,

nil 708 Chapel Street.
Securities for Sale.

B0 sh New Haven Water Company.
100 sh Northampton RR. Co.
100 sh Danbury & Norwalk RR.

,100 sh Consolidated Rolling Stock.
100 sh Portland Electric Light.
60 sh South. New England Telephone.
10 sh N. Y., N. H. & Hartford RR. Oo.
15 sh Cleveland & Pittsburg RR.
80 sh American Express Company.
$3,000 Peoria Water Company S's of 1919.

$5,000 New Haven & Derby S's of 1918.

$1,000 N. Y. & New England 6's of 1908.

KIMBERLY, ROOT A DAY.

IF YOU HAD

Mnuey to Invest
IN AMOUNTS OF FROM $100 to $8,000

And wished it to pay you a good proBt at regular
intervals, and could feel

SATISFIED
THAT THE

Eight per cent Preferred Certificates
OF THE

BANKERS' LOAM AND INVESTMENT CO.

OF NEW YORK

Are a safe investment, and If necessary could be
withdrawn and cashed without sacrifice quite as
readily as a Savings Bank deposit,

Would You Not Be Inclined
To Try Some?

If so, send for circulars giving full information.

OVER $25,000
ALREADY TAKEN HERE IN NEW HAVEN.

When ordering by mail make all checks
payable to the YALE NATIONAL BANK.

For full particulars call on or address

CLARENCE W. CLARK, General Agent,

Office 21, 82 Church Street.

VERMILYE & CO
Bankers and Brokers.

Dealers In InvesBesi8 Seenrlttea.

16 and 18 Nassau SU,
'V,

BiTewyorlfc Olt:

JJ -

-- r"V
Yf tellI JC VV adl C as

never peddled, and if your grocer
do the honest thing senditback.

NEW STABLE IN BRIDGEPORT
wasTo be Called "The Courtland" Frect-e- d

at a Cost of $20,000 by K. Ed-war- ds

Sizer,Leased to Wlllmrd Raymond, and
' Mr. E. Edwards 1b building a large livery The

and hack stable- - on Cannon street in was
Bridgeport.

3 The : building, which is of
brick with brown stone and terra cotta
trimmings, is to be three stories high, with was

frontage of 6 feet and a depth of 145 time.
feet. There is to be stalls for 110 horses,
including ten box stalls. Fifty-fiv- e of the
stalls are to be on the ground floor and an

equal number on the second floor of the
building. Two washstands for carriages
will be located one on each end of these
two floors. -

The main office is to be in the front of
the building. Adjoining this c.ae, in the

rear, to be another office which is to
be need as a waiting room
for ladies, and can be need as
a consultation room or private office when
occasion requires. This room will be very
convenient, as many men who have busi-
ness with livery stable proprietors desire
to transact their business in private, and
aside from watchful ears that are many
times in public offices ready to catch or
overhear any conversation. On this ac-

count a private office is indispensable to a
well ordered livery stable. Each of these
offices will be furnished with closets and
wash bowls. In the rear of the ladies'
room will be a room for carriage robes,
and near by will be the harness room.

Tbe elevator which connects with all ot
the three floors will be run by a $1,000
electric motor.

The stable is to be called "The Court
land" and is located near Golden Hill,
which is one of the fashionable districts of
the city. A large brown stone, which bears
the name of the stable, is inserted on the
front of the building.

Mr. Edwards and his son are now and
for many years have been proprietors of
the Atlantic house stables. Mr. Edwards
has leased his new stable for five years to
Willard Raymond, a livery stable proprie-
tor of Bridgeport. The new building will
cost about $20,000.

The Stoddard Lectures.
The announcements for John L. Stod-

dard's thirteenth annual course of lectures
are full of novelty. His tour through
Mexico at the conclusion of his last season
has resulted in lectures in which he treats
for the first time scenes on the western
continent.

An exploration of Palestine, previously
made, and his note-boo- of well remem-

bered travel in Spain and Egypt complete
the series.

Illustrations surpassing, in the lecturer s
opinion, any he has before offered, have
been obtained from the most artistic
sources in Europe and through the services
of a well-know- n fhiladelphia photograpn-e- r,

Mr. Rau.who accompanied him through
Mexico. The list of lectures are as fol-

lows: "Travels in Sunny Spain," "Mexico
from the Rio Grande to the Capitol,"

"Mexico, the Capitol and the Tropics,"
Jerusalem and the Holy Land," "Egypt
and the Nile." The demand for tickets
has been so large everywhere that the
management have decided to give two
courses, exactly alike, thus enabling all to
hear the lectures. The dates for the lec-

tures are as follows: Course A January 18,
25, February 2, 8, 15; course B January
20, 27, February 3, 11, 17. The sale of
course tickets will begin at box office

Monday morning, January 4.

" No baking pswdef Is gaining
public favor so rapidly 'as Cleveland'."

- One reason is

people like to know
what they are eating,
and the composition
of Cleveland's bak-

ing powder is given
on every label.

So many baking powders containing
ammonia or alum are widely advertised
as "absolutely pure," the best way is
to refuse any brand the composition of
which is concealed.

financial.

JANUARY JPESTMITS.
We own and offer, subject to sale or advance in

price,

$100,000
G Per Cent. Guaranteed Stock

SHARON RAILROAD COMPANY

OF PENNSYLNANIA.
This stock has paid forty-eig- consecutive

l dividends. Full particulars In Poor's
Manual and the Financial Chronicle Supplement.Tax exempt in Connecticut. Price 107 and div-
idend, netting 5 0 per cent.

$50,000
City of Indianapolis, Ind.,

, 4 PER CENT. SCHOOL BONDS,

Due October 1st, 1899.
Real Valuation, $150,000,000
Assessed Valuation, 93,701,180
'l oiai ueDt, 2.075.000

PULATIO!!, 185,000.
Price 97)4 and interest, netting about 4 per cent

$25,000
INDIANA WATER AND LIGHT CO.

6 Per Cent. First Mortgage
SINKING FUND GOLD BONDS.

Due October 1, 1919.

The mortgage coTers the prosperous water and
electric light plants of Shelbyville and Warsaw,
both in the State of Indiana.

Price 98)4 and accrued interest.

$30,000
NEW HAYEK AND DERDY RAILROAD OF

CONNECTICUT B's.

Due February i, 1900.
Price 105 and accrued interest, netting 5j per cfc.

Tax exempt in Connecticut.

Special circulars and further particulars of above
issues od application.

COFFIN & STANTON,
bankers,

d96 6t It Broadway, New York.

Security Insurance Co.
OF NEW HAVEN.

OFFICK 37 CENTEItJSTItKET.
UuaAssrlsJaA.1,'91, $732,44.47.

Chas. S. Leste, Cornelius Pierpont,
Jas. D. Dewell, A. O. Wilcox,
Daniel Trowbridge, ioei a. tiperry.Jul M. Mason. 8. K. Marwin,
Wm. B. Tjler, John''

CHAS. 8. LEETE, H. MASON,
rnsuaH, oecrecarw

J. D. DKWBLL, B. O. FULLER,
ABItBSCW

A shall sell I
" to I

TUT n Imen s vvercuaxa
75,

and Worsted Trousers
from $3.50, $4 and $5.

pair of Barney & Barry's

gfrtnts, cms, gtc
GOODWIN,

(Successor to Lynch & Goodwin)

House Painting,
Paper Hanging,

Decoration, etc.
HARDWOOD FINISHING

A SPECIALTY.
The best of work guaranteed. A new and

choice line of Paper Hangings on band.
NEW STORE,

844 Grand Avenue.
3. F. GOODWIN.

836 ly

PAINTS IND COLORS.

MASURY'S READY MIXED PAINTS.

Carriage and Wagon Gloss
Faints.

Artists' Tube Colors.

KALSOMINE,WOOD STAINS, Etc.
THOMPSON & BELDEN,

Nos. 898-8- STATE STREET.

THE FINEST LINE OP
WALL PAPERS

T LOWEST PRICES, ON EXHIBITION AT

Tha Broadway Wall Paper Store.

Come and examine our (roods and yon wil be
surprised at our prices lor beautiful ocomblna
Uons.

J3. K. JEFFCOTT.
PAINTING and DECORATING la all their sev-

eral branches done well and promptly. Eati- -

mates given. K. R. JtrTr (JUTT.

165 Elm street. corner of Tork

pitsceHancoixs.

f 6 X18 I PELICAN -

SOUTHERN

A-- CYPRESS
. aVMA0

HW. 8TOW, 871 Chapel street, proprietorsole afreet of the celebrated Pelicao
brand Cypress Shingle, a shingle that neTer
rota ; well manufactured and of atandard thick-nea-

Every shingle nix Inches wide and eight-
een inches long. 4,000,000 sold In this market.

dl8

HIGH GRADE
Toilet Requisites

AT

HEWITT'S DRUG STORE.

Brash and Corub Sets trom
8 5 cents to $ 1 0.OO.

Sick-seeker'-s Fine Perfumes,
for the Holidays.

BE A MAN
APOLLO WAS A PERFECT MAN.

fEIFECT II f08n 18 BAB!

poay my u MrUt wtn pal u Inti
vary MAB can k 8T10S9sat YlOOaOOs is all nmeu.

Y0UN8 MEN OR OLD,JEM afftrHac rrom --IEKV0U1
Lott or Ptvtlias Maa-kot- l.

rhvslcai Kie88a8 MamLaJ
Worry, Btmatd ATlopnnt, or

aaj PEUOI1L WEAIHEAS. ca ImlTv V rutortd to PE&TECT lULTI BLBct
lit nil! tha ROBLK VITAJJTT of BTSOia

SH, tb Prido 4V.4 Ptitr. ItUalt.We claim by years of practice byour exclusive methods a uniform
I H Jll. MosoroLY or success" iq treat- -

aJBicttoas of Km. Teatlinonlais' from MRr&tM ainrl TarHtArlaa
W65,iA'vSeaied.povJt-UUl- fNtW BOUrV paid, fora limited timfvOltwhll yo earn. PttU ExplaaaVaNtlang for ROMS

Toa caa bo TtTLXT KSSTOKSB as
IvaT ba byii. BMdomxtosUjaomlala. Aodrouatoaoa
ERIK MEQIOAI.CO.BUrrALO.Jl.Y.

gtnauctal.

BY HIRING A SAFE IN THE VAULT OF

Mercantile Safe Depsit Co.
Annual rental of safe from FIVE to SIXTY

DOLLARS. Absolute Security for Bonds, Stocks,
Wills, Bullion, Plate, Jewelry, Precious Stones,
and all evidences of Talue. Access to vault
through the banking room of th MECHANI CS'
BANK.

12 Church, Car. Center Street.
Coupon rooms for convenience of patrous. All

persons interested arecordially Invited to Inspect
tbe company's premises. Open from 9 a m. to
8 D.m.
Thomas R. Trowbridge, President.

Ouvxr S. Whits,I. Tumtrriimi. SM.fui'T ras

WE OFFER $50,000
Stoelc Union Trust Co., Sioux

City, Iowa.
A year's business without loss. Paid 8 per cent,

dividends, carried over 4 percent, to surplus.
Very desirable as a permanent investment.

$50,000 Ollt Edged Paper from
above Company,And guaranteed by them. In sums from $500 up.

Matures the early part of 1892. Large interest.
For further particulars apply at our office.

JOHN KERLEY & CO.,
89 Cmarob straet. Room 10 nn 90

NOTICE
OF

DIVIDEO PAYMENT.

At a meeting of the Directors of the

Bear yalley Irrigation Co,
Held at Bedlands, California, Dec. 8,

1891, a semi-annu- dividend of four per
cent, on the Preferred stock and of five
per cent, on the Common stock of the said
Company was declared, payable on or af-

ter January 1st, 1892, at the National
Park Bank, New York.

While no formal action was taken, the
large income of the Company during the
last year justifies an assurance to the
stockholders that an extra dividend of five

per cent, can be paid in cash on April 1st,
1892, dependent only on the selling of se-

curities in the dividend fund, for which
there is now a demand.

At a meeting of the Directors of the
Bear Valley and Alessandro Development
Company, held on the same day, a semi-
annual dividend of five per cent, on the
stock of the Company was declared, pay
able on or after January 11, 1892, at the
First National Bank of Bedlands.

CHARLES W. GREENE,
Financial Agent, Morrar Hill Hotat, Haw York

City. dS4

How Lost! How Regained I

4 Great Medical Work for Young; a4
2Iiddle-Ag- cd Men. flew Edition.

KHOW THYSELF.
Or A new and only
Gold Medal PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and
P31Y8ICA1, DEBILITY, ERRORS of
YOUTH, EXHAUSTED "VITALITY", PRE-
MATURE DECLINE, and all DISEASES
and WEAKNESSES of MAN. 800 pages,eloth,

185 invaluable prescriptions. Only SI 00
Eilt: mail, doable sealed. Descriptive Proepect-n- s

with endorsements ff"f s Crun
ol the Press snd voluntary WHU I-- I Sutestimonials ol the cored. 8l8a NUW.

Consultation m person or oy nuu. jixpeii
INvlOliAJBljls bjcokkvx ana

TA1N CURE. Addm Tr. W. H. Plirkor, or
The Peabody Medical
Institute, No. 4 Bnl-nn-

St..Boston.Maas.
at Prat Ofac Box 1895.BB--M

The Peabody sfsdlral Institute lias many luu
tators but ao sanal. flrajrf. (Copyrtghtsd.)

awIIasa.OaaB. mjgr mmf


